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HOW TO USE THIS SOIL SURVEY 

THIS SOIL SURVEY of Collin County, 
Tex. contains information that can be 

applied in managing farms and ranches; in 
selecting sites for roads, ponds, buildings, or 
other structures; and in judging the suitability 
of tracts of land for agriculture, community 
development, or recreation. 

Locating Soils 

All of the soils of Collin COlmty are shown 
on the detailed map at the back of this survey. 
This map consists of many sheets that are made 
from aerial photographs. Each sheet is num
bered to correspond with numbers shown on the 
Index to Map Sheets. 

On each sheet of the detailed map, soil areas 
are outlined and are identified by symbol. All 
areas marked with the same symbol are the same 
kind of soil. The soil symbol is inside the area if. 
there is enough room; otherwise, it is outside 
and a pointer shows where the symbol belongs. 

Finding and Using Information 

The "Guide to Mapping Units" can be used to 
find information in the survey. This guide lists 
all of the soils of the county in alphabetic order 
by map symbol. It shows the page where each 
kind of soil is described and also the page for 
the capability unit and pasture and hayland 
group. 

Interpretations not included can be developed 
by using information in the text to group the 
soils according to their suitability or hmitations 
for the particular use intended. Translucent 
material can be ,used as an overlay over the soil 

map and colored to show soils that have t~e 
same limitation or suitability. For example, soIls 
that have a slight limitation for a given use can 
be colored green, those with a modemte limita
tion can be colored yellow, and those with a 
seYere limitation can be colored red. 

Farmers and those who work with farmers 
can learn about use and management of the soils 
in the soil descril?tions and in the discussions of 
the capability umts and the pasture and hay land 
groups. 

Ranchers and others interested in range can 
find under "lise of the Soils for Pasture and 
Hay" groupings of the soils according to their 
suitability for pasture and hay and also the 
plants suitable for each grouping. 

Oommunity planners and others concerned 
lI'ith suburban dCt'clopment can read about the 
soil properties that airect the choice of home
sites, trafficways, and parks in the section "Use 
of the Soikfor Community Development and 
Recreation. " 

Engineers and builders will find under "Use 
of the Soils for Engineering" tables thaJt give 
engineering descriptions of the soils in the 
county and that name soil features that affect 
engineering practices and structures. 

8cirntists and others can read abou1t how the 
soils were ·formed and how they are classified in 
the section "Formation and Classification of 
Soils." 
. New?omers in ~ollin Oounty may be espe

CIally mterested 111 the section "General Soil 
Map," where broad patterns of soils are 
described. They may also be interested in the 
section "~\clditional Facts About the County." 

Cover picture: Contour farming of wheat and grain 
sorghum on Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 
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SOIL SURVEY OF COLLIN COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY ARTHUR HANSOX 1 AND FRANKIE F. W HEELER, SOIL COXSERVATION SERVICE 

FIELDWORK BY D.\N A. BLACKSTOCK, CURTIS H. DEAVER, AND EDWARD W. PAULS, SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE, 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUI{E 

FXITED STATES DEPART:\IENT OF AGRICUL'lTRE, SOIL CONSERV.\TIOX SERVICE, II\' COOPERATIOK WITH THE 
TEXAS AGRICULTl'RAL EXPERIMENT STATIO;-'; 

COLLIX COu:\TY~ in the Blacklaml Prairie part of 
north-central 'fpxae; (fig. 1), hae; a total al'l'a of :-;:-:(i 

square mi ll's, or Dli7,040 acrps, including 11,520 acres of 
water. "I('Kinney, the county seat, is about ;\;-) miles nmtli 
of Vallas. The to',"l1 is in a prodtl<'tiH' farming and li" e
,.;to('k area. 

In 1 D(i(l, total popula tion of till' cou Ilty "as 4L~-I-7. ~\t the 
present, the population of the county continnee; to grow as 
a part of the Dallae; metropolitan area. 

Gro\\"ing cotton, ,yheat, and gl'a in sorghum amI raising 
beef ('attlp are the prilH'ipal agTil'lI1tural enterprisee;. In 
1964, about D:1 percpnt of the Jand area in the county was 
cropland and 31 l)(,l'cent \\"a,.; pae;ture. The rest of the 
county \yae; usell for rpsidential al'pas and Yrtrious other 
pul'\)o,,;ps. 

"Jost" of the ,.;oils in. Collin ('ollnty formed under grass 
ngt'tatlOn. The,\- d01llll1antly are dark colored and clayey, 
and they contain some free lime. ~\JI but the nearly le\"el 
soils are susceptible to sheet and gu 11y erosion if they are 
not protected. 

Figure I.-Location of Collin County in Texas. 

1 Now deceased. 

How This Survey Was Made 
~oil sl'ient i,.;L-; made this smu'\" to learn what kinds of 

soils a re ill Collin County, whe're they are located, and 
how tlll'Y can be used. 

'fllPy'went into tlll' ('ounty knowing they likely ,,"ould 
find mallY soils they had alread.y scen, and perhaps some 
tllt·y had not. _b they tl'a\"eled over the county, they ob
,,;pl'\ed steepnese;, lellgt h, and shape of slopes; size and 
speed of ,.;treams; kinds of nati\"e plants or (,l'OPS; kincls of 
rock; andlllany facts about the soils. They dug" many holes 
to expo,.;(· soil profiles. ~\ profile is the ,.;pquellc(' of natural 
lay('}',.;, or horizons, in a soil; it extends from the surface 
dmYll into material that has not been changl'd much by 
leachillg 01' by roots of plants. 

The soil scientists made comparisons among the profiles 
they st udied, and t lll'Y compared thp,,;p pl'ofilps ,,-jth those in 
counti('e; nearby and ill places more distant. They classitied 
a nd named the soils according to na tioll\yidt'. u11iform pro
ced ltn,,,; . To USe this suney efficiently, it is necessary to 
know the kinds of groupings most u,.;ell in a local soil 
classi fica tion. 

~()ils that lut\"e profil(',.; almost a like make up a soil ,.;eries. 
Except for different te:\.'i,ure in the surfacc layel', all tIl(' 
soils of one ,.;('ries ha \"e maj 01' horizons that a}'e similar in 
thickness, anltngement, and other important cha }'acter
i,.;tics. Each soil series is named for a town 01' other O'eo
graphic feature neal' the place \\'here a soil of that se~'il's 
,yas first obselTed andma pped. . 

Houston Black and " 'ilson, for l'xample, al'l' the namt's 
of t\\'o soil series. ~\ll the soils in the united ~tatl'e; h:l\"ill<" 
the Sa ll lP spries name are essentially alike in thIN' chara; 
teristi('s that go \yith their uehavior in the natural, un
touched landseape. ~()ils of one series (',lll differ S()lllewhat 
in texturt' of the surfa(,e soil and in slope, stonines:-:, or 
some otller dwracteri,.;tic that affecb ll,.;e of the soils I)y 
man. 

"fany soil series contain soils that ditfer in texture of 
t,heir surfan' layer. ~\('('onlill!.!· to such differelwes in tex
t nre, ";t'paratiolls calleel soil ' (Yin's are made. ,Yithin a 
serie,.;, all the ,.;oils ha\"illg" a ";lIdac'l' layer of the same tex
hlrt' belong to one soil type. Houston'Blade ('lay ie; a soil 
t~"pe in the Houston Black sl'l'ies, . 

:-;ome types YHry so much in slope, cleg'l'P(, of prosion, 
number alHl e;ize of stOllpS, or SOllll' other Jeaillre ati'ectillO" 
their usC'. that practi('al snggl'stioll"; auout their ll1amlg"(~ 
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2 SOIL SURVEY 

lIlellt could not be made if they were shown on the soil 
map as one unit. Such soil t.Y~s are divided into phases. 
The name of a soil phase indIcates a feature that affects 
management. For example, Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 
percent slopes, is one of seYeral phases of Houston Black 
clay, a soi~ type that ranges from nearly level to moder
ately slopll1g. 

After a guide for classifying and naming the soils had 
been worked out, the soil scientists drew the boundaries 
of the individual soils on aerial photographs. These photo
graphs show buildings, field borders, trees, and other de
tails that greatly help in drawing boundaries accurately. 
The soil map in the back of this survey was prepared from 
the aerial photographs. 

The areas shown on a soil map are called mapping units. 
On most maps detailed enough to be useful in planning 
management of farms and fields, a mapping unit is nearly 
equivalent to a soil type or a phase of a soil type. It is not 
exactly equh-alent, because it is not practical to show on 
such a map all the small, scattered bits of soil of some other 
kind that hayc been seen within an area that is dominantly 
of a recognized soil type or soil phase. 

In preparing some detailed maps, the soil scientists have 
a problem of delineating areas where different kinds of 
soils are so intricately mixed and so small in size that it is 
not practical to show them separately on the map. There
fore, they show this mixture of soils as one mapping unit 
and call it a soil complex. Ordinarily, a soil complex is 
named for the major kinds of soil in it, for example, 
Stephen-Eddy complex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

The soil scientists may also show as one mapping unit 
two or more soils that are mapped as one unit because their 
differences are not significant for purposes of the survey. 
Such a mapping unit is called an undifferentiated soil 
group. An example is Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, 
eroded. 

While a soil survey is in progress, samples of soils are 
taken, as needed, for laboratory measurements and for 
engineering tests. Laboratory data from the same kinds of 
soils in other places are assembled. Data on yields of crops 
under defined practices are assembled from farm records 
and from field or plot experiments on the same kinds of 
soils. Yields under defined management are estimated for 
all the soils. 

But only part of a soil survey is done when the soils 
have been named, described, and- delineated on the map, 
and the laboratory data and yield data have been assem
bled. The mass of detailed information then needs to be 
organized in a way that it is readily useful to different 
groups of readers, among them farmers, ranchers, engi
neers, and homeowners. Grouping soils that are similar in 
suitability for each specified use is the method of organ
ization commonly used in the soil surveys. On basis of the 
yield and practice tables and other data, the soil scientists 
set up trial groups, and then test them by further study and 
by consultation with farmers, agronomists, engineers, and 
others. The scientists then adjust the groups according to 
the results of their studies and consultation. Thus, the 
groups that are finally eyoh-ed reflect up-to-date knowl
edge of the soils and their behayior under present methods 
of use and management. 

General Soil Map 
The general soil map at the back of this soil survey 

shows, in color, the soil associations in Collin County. A 
soil association is a landscape that has a distinctive pro
portional pattern of soils. It normally consists of one or 
more major soils and at least one minor soil, and it is 
named for the major soils. The soils in one association may 
occur in another, but in a different pattern. 

A map showing soil associations is useful to people who 
want a general idea of the soils in a county, who want to 
compare different parts of a county, or who want to know 
the location of large tracts that are suitable for a certain 
kind of farming or other land use. Such a map is not suit
able for planning the management of a farm or field, be
cause the soils in anyone association ordinarily differ in 
slope, depth, stoniness, drainage, and other characteristics 
that affect management. 

The six soil associations in Collin County are described 
in the following pages. 

1. Houston Black-Austin Association 
Gently sloping to sloping, clayey soils that are deep over 
marl and chalk/ on uplands 

!his association consists of gently sloping to sloping 
SOlIs on uplands. These soils are mostly in the western part 
of the county in a broad area that extends from the 
northern to the southern boundary. The association oc
cupies 5~ percent of the county. 
~h~ Houston. Bla~k soils make up 55 percent of the as

socmh<?n; Austll1 SOlIs, 23 p~rcent.; and minor soils, 22 per
cent. FIgure 2 shows the maJor SOlIs and most of the minor 
soils in association 1. 
~he Houston Black soils are gently sloping and unerod

ed III most places. They p.ave a very dark gray, calcareous 
clay surface layer that IS generally underlain by marl at 
a depth of about 44 inches. These soils overlie chalk in 
some places in the western part of the association but they, 
are over gray and yellow marl in the eastern part. ' 

The Austin soils are more sloping and more eroded than 
the Houston Bla~k .soils. Th~y ar.e mostly in the western , 
part of the assoClat~on. AuStIll SOlIs have a dark grayish
br?wn, cal~areous .SI~ty ~lay surface layer about 16 inches 
t~llCk. TheIr subsoI~ IS lIght brownish-gray to pale-brown I 
~Ilty clay and overlIes beds of chalk at a depth of about 42 . 
Illc~es. In some places the underlying beds consist of alter
natll1g layers of marl and chalk. 

Of the minor soils, the Houston are more sloping than; 
the major Houston Black soils. The Stephen SOlIs are' 
shallow ~o chalk, and the ~d~y soil~ are ve~y ~hallow to, 
chalky lImestone. The LeWIsvIlle soIls are SImIlar to the: 
major Austin soils, but they formed in alluvial material. 
The Altoga soils are similar to the Austin soils but are 
lighter colored. The Trinity soils formed in alluvial 
material on flood plains. 

About ,70 percent of this association is cultivated, and 
the rest IS pa~tured. All crops commonly grown in the 
county are smtable. The Houston Black soils are well 
suited to cotton, corn, and grai~ sorghum. Becam;;e they 
are somewhat droughty, the AustIll and nearby minor soils 
are farmed mainly to small grains, corn, and sweetclover. 
Cotton root rot causes considerable damage to sweetclover 
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Frio Clay Loam 
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Clay and Silty Clay 

Figure 2.-Soils and underlying material in association 1. 

ancl cotton in some areas of Houston Bl:u'k anel ~\nstin 
soils. "Tater erosion is moclerate to ;';PYPl'e ,dwl'P slopes are 
more than 1 percen t. 

The avel'a!.!:e-"ized farm ill this a"s(wiatioll is about 1-:l:0 
acres, but £ai'llls range from :!I) to DUO acrE'S in size. ~\bout 
60 percent of the mYllerS Ii,-e on thei l' farms, 

2. Houston Black-Houston Association 
(;cntly gloping to slopinq, clayey soils tlUft ((I'C decp orc]' 
('0111 J'(lct d(lYs: on /I jI 1rfl Ills 

This as:"(wiation consi"ts of !-!,'l'lltly slopi ll!!' to sloping 
soils on uplands. The"p "()il,, are lllO"tly ill tlie eastern part 
of the county. but one "llIall area is in the northwestern 
part. ~()ib ~f this a""()I'iatioIl ha,-e r()lling- topography. 
ancl tllPy are eroded in some ]>1:1('p", The ass(wiat ion coyers 
about :!4 percellt of the county. 

The Houston Black soi ls make up ;')1) percent of the asso
ciation; Houston soils, ;3;') pel'('C'nt; and minor soil:", 15 
percent.. Figure 3 sI10 ',"5 tllP major soi ls amI most of the 
minor soi ls in the association. 

The Houston Black soib are in the Ipss sloping anclless 
erocled parts of the association. They ha\'e a n'ry dark 
g:l'ay. calcareous day surface laycr that is generally under
lain II." light-gray ('lay at a depth of about .f4 inches. 
Beneath this lan'l' is extremely finn chw ;.;p\'eral feet thick. 

Tile HoustOl~ soils are in t'lie more ~loping and eroded 
an'as, The\' haH' a clark ~l':IYish-bro\\,lI. calcareous cby 
surface la ,:er about 16 inches til ii'lL Thr underh'in!.!'l:t \'('1' IS 
!-!,rayish-bi'o\Yll to light bI'O\\'Jlj"h-g'l':IY, en lcareous'c!:t:\' that 
extends to a depth of at lea,,( GO inclles. 

Of the minor soiJ:..:, the Burleson, ,Yilson, and HUllt soi l:-< 
are on gentle ;.;IOjles that adjoin tlif' major Houston Black 
soils. A fe,,' small areas of Trinity soils are along the 
strealll:". The Le\Yi,,\ille and Fl'l'l'is "oil" are near the major 
Houston soi Is~ but they fire in tlw m()l'\, sloping' and eroded 
area", 

" Tater enters tltl'se soils rapidly ",hen they are dry and 
cracked, but it mo\'E'S yery ~l()\\ly through the soils ,,,hen 
the cracks are sealed, ~\Yai lable ,,,ater capacity is hig']I. In 
sloping' areas the hazard of ,Yater erosion is moderate to 
scyere. 

~\bout ,-,I) percent of this as:"o('iation is culti\'ated. and 
tIle rest is pasturell. ('otton, " 'heat, COl'll, gTain "Ol'g'lnllll. 
alfalfa, lwa:", \'etch, and 5\\'eet('10\'e1' are the main crops, 
COllllllon berJ1lucln!2,'l':lss and ('oa"tal bermndagl'as:" are the 
main pasture plants. ~I:lIIy meaclO\\'s an' in jolmsongrass. 
.JIany farmer" I'a i:-C' beef catt ll'. slll'Pp. and clairy cattle, 

The aY(,l':Ig'l'-size(l farm in tIt is ass()('iation i" about 135 
acres, bllt the farllls l'angp from :!I) to SOl) acres in "izl'. 
~\bout 4.-) percent of the o\\'ners li,-e on their farm,s, 

3. Trinity-Frio Association 
DI'Cj), lIc({dy l e l'el, (,/11.111'.11 lllid 10(lillY wi7s on film! j)11li1l 8 

This a",,(wiation ('oll"ish of the nearly le,-c1. lleep "oil" Oil 

flood plains alollg till' Ea"t Fork of the Trini(y n in' l' ancl 
its tributaries, .Jfo...;t areas OC( 'lIl' ill tlw pa,,(el'n P,lIt of tlip 
county. The soil,; cOIl"is( lIlo"tlY of allm'ial clay" and (, lay 
loams' that ha,-e :\ lIIoderately to slo\\'ly pel'llll):~hk "Ilh..;oii. 
This as:"oeiation occupies ahollt In percent of thp COl llltY. 
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Burleson Cloy 

Taylor Marl 

Figure 3.-Soils and underlying material in association 2. 

The Trinity soib make up GG percent of the assl)('iation: 
Frio soils. 14 pen'Pllt; and minor soils, 20 pel,(,PIlt. Fig-me 
l :-;ho\\'s thE' major soi ls and most of the minor soils in 
assoriation :l. 

TJIP Trinity soils are in lal!!e nrcas, Illo"tl" on flood 
plains, T]IPY i'ol'llwd in a11m' inl I;later ial that ",a~lll'd main
lY from areas of ] [em-toil Black and Houston soils. 'I'll('\' 
l;;we a \ery dark g:l'ay, cnlcal'('olls elay slll'face lay!'!'. l3elO\~' 
this laY('r is dnrk-!.!Ta\', \,pr\' finn cla\' se\,pral fppt thi('k. 

The' Frio s()ils ;~l'e 'in snlall :1I'P;\S, ']lormal ly along- the 
slllallE'r :..;tI'l"II11S in the 1'()}lllty. Thl'Y formed in alluvial 
material that \\'aslH'd mainly' from '.\lIstin anll Stppl!ell 
soils. Frio soils h:ne a dark gTayish-bro\\'Il, I'aleareous 
ela\' loam :-lld;lI'e la\'er about :!i1 inclt(':-; thick. It o"el'lips 
gTfiyislt-LI'()\\'n bC'an', da\' loam :-;e\(,l'al fE'et thick. 
, .\\)(Ilit half thE' a~'l'eage in the a:-;s()('iation is slllije('t to 
frequent f1oodillg'. TIlE' rest is sllbject to olTasional f1oollillg'. 

.\lIstin, Burlpsoll, Houston Black, Houston, and Stephen 
are minor snils in this ass()('iatioll. TIll'y al'P in highE'r up
lanel area" t ha II t hI' Trin it\' a nd Frio so i Is. 

The an'as of this asso;'iation tllat. are pJ'oted('(1 from 
frE'quE'nt flooding' an' u,,('il mainly for ro\\' ('rops. The main 
crops gTO\\,1I ill the as:-( wLat.ion al'P eottoll, "'heat., oats, 
grain 'Ol'g'IIIIIlI, allil alfalfa. :--;('\'eral ]lpc'all orehaJ'ds are 
in the as"o(' iation. The soi ls tllat are Slls('pptible to fioo(ling 
are ll"pcl for johllsongT;)ss alHl lwrmndagrass (,lit for hay. 
SomE' an'as fiXE' n:-,('d fol' gTazin!..~:, .\rl':1S along stn';lm ehall
nels and in hottom lallds I'Plllain in harc1m)oils nnel an' 
11SE'( 1 ma i n ly as \\' i III life hal> i ta t. . \ fl> \\' "Ill' Herp( I spot.s are 

suitable for picnieking and other kinds of r('cwatioll. In 
arE'as \\' here ('0 \'('1' is laeking, the soi Is are snbj ect. to soil 
removal by seoUl·ing. Many farms a 1'(' in this assoeiation 
along the major stJ'eams and tl'ihntal'ips. 

4. Houston Black-Burleson Association 
.\'('(/dy 7('/'el to gClltly sT()II/'Jlg, dccp, r1(f!)Cy soils 011 "t('(', "11 
tn'/'({c('s 

This association main] \' cOllsist.s of llParlv h'\'e! to O'enth 
sloping soils along the Illajor strpalils in the connt~. Olie 
lal'gl' area €'x~ends along the 'H'stel'll bOlln(lnry and i, 
parallE'1 to a lllle between the eommnnities ()f CE'lina and 
Fl'!s('o. This area ()('('Ill'S on llE'ar]y le\'eluplands and is not 
a<lpl'Pllt to a majoJ' stream. The ass(Wintioll('(I\'ers about S 
IIPI'I·PIlt. of the ('Ollllt\'. 

TIll' Houston Bla;'k soils ))}akP lq) ,-III pE'rt'Pllt of the a,;
:-;()I'i~ltioll: I3l1l'h'soll soils, :!.I peI'CE'llt; and minor soils, ~5 
jlPJ'I'('llt. Fig'lll'l' .-1 shows the major soils and most of the 
mi nor so i lsi Il a SSO(' i at i()n -L 

HOI\:-;toll Blad\: soils ha\'e a \'el'y clark o'\'a\' ('la\' sllrface 
1 '1']' 1 . I r. . a,\'I'I·. llS a,\'l'l' IS I'a I'an'oll> and it on'l'Iips lig'ht-gl'uy 
I'lay at a depth of a!Jol1t .,1.+ mdll's. ])pep ('1';l<'ks for111 in 
HOllst()n Blade soils when t lll'\' al'e <In'. 

The Burleson soils han' a (lnrk-gT;;,\', Il!llll'akal'l'ol\s (.Ia\, 
snl'f;II'!' Iaypl' tllat o\,E'rlies gTay, extn'lllph fil'l1l c1a \' at ';1 

depth of a!Jollt:n illdles. CI'IISt:-; fot'll] Oil tl;p slli'face 'of the 
Burleson soils ",hen th\',\' dl'Y. 
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Figure 5.-Soils and underlying material in association 4. 
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The Lewisville, Altoga, and Houston are minor soils in 
this association. The Lewisville and Altoga soils are lower 
in the landscape ,than the major Houston Bla:ck and 
Burleson soils, are in areas that slope to flood plams, and 
are hrowner and more permeahle. The Houston soils are 
more slOipino- and hrowner than the major Houston Black. 

Water m~ves into the soils in this association rapidly 
when they are dry and cracked, but water movement is 
very slow when the cracks are sealed. Ca;,pacity for storing 
mOIsture is high. In sloping areas, water erosion is a slight 
to moderate hazard. 

Most of this association is cultiyated. All crops com
monly o-rown in the county are suitable. The Houston 
Black ~oils are well suited to cotton, corn, and grain 
sorghum. The Burleson soils are also used for these crops, 
though crop growth is not ~o good ,as on th~ J:Iouston 
Black soils. The gently SlOplllg areas of LeWIsvIlle and 
nearby soils are used for small grains and pasture. 

The average-sized farm in this association is about 150 
acres. Many owners live on their farms. 

5. Ferris-Houston Association 
Sloping to 8trongly 8loping, eroded, deep, clayey 80il8 on 
upland8 

This association occupies the rolling areas along the east 
side of Indian Creek. Most of it is in an area that crosses 
the eastern Ipart of the county, but another area lies south 
of the community of Farmers\'ille. Thisassoci,ation oc
cupies about 3 percent of the county. Most of this associa
tion is rolling. Some areas are so gullied that they cannot 
be crossed by farm machinery. Sheet and gully erosion are 
moderate to se,'ere. Also, water erosion is moderate to 
severe in areas not protected by plant cover. 

The Ferris soils make up 60 percent of the association; 
Houston soils, 30 percent; and minor soils, 10 percent. 

The Ferris soils are the most sloping and occupy the 
higher, eroded areas. They have a light olive-hrown, 
calcareous clay surface layer about 6 inches thick. Beneath 
this is a layer of calcareous clay that is light yellowish 
brown in the u,pper part and light gray at a depth of about 
60 inches. 

The Houston soils occur adjacent to the natural drains 
below the Ferris soils in most places, but some areas are 
on narrow ridgetops. The Houston soils ha,'e a dark gray
ish-brown, calcareous clay surface layer about 16 inches 
thick. It o,'erlies a layer of grayish-brown to light brown
ish-gray limy clay that extends to a depth of at least 60 
inches. In areas where erosion is severe, the surface layer 
is yellowish brown. 

~Iinor soils in this association are the Houston Black in 
narrow, gently sloping areas on ridgetops; the eroded 
Lamar soils in areas sloping toward drains; and the 
Crockett soils in eroded a rea,s. 

About 90 percent of this association is pastured; the rest 
is cultiyated. :-Il1lall grains are the main crops and are 
used for winter grazing. Stands of native grasses are poor 
to fair. 

The average-sized fann in the association is about 300 
acres. Most of the farm homes haTe been abandoned, and 
the people have moved to adjacent communities. 

6. Wilson-Burleson Association 
Nearly level to gently 8loping, deep, loamy and clayey 
80il8 on Upland8 

This association consists of nearlv level to gently slop
ino- soils on uplands. Most of it is in small areas along the 
ea~tern boundary of the county, though a ~m~ll 'area is.in 
the extreme northwestern part. The aSSOCIatIOn occupIes 
about 3 percent of the county. 

"\Vilson soils make up a;bout 65 percent of this associa
tion; Burleson soils, 30 percent; and minor soils, 5 per
cent. Figure 6 shows the major soils and most of the minor 
soils in this association. 

The vVilson soils have a dark-gray, noncalcareous clay 
loam surface layer rubout 7 inches thick. It overlies a dense, 
gray clay subsoil that extends to a depth of about 36 inches. 
The underlying material is light-gray, extremely firm, limy 
clay. 

'Dhe Burleson soils have a dark-gray clay surface layer 
that overlies gray, extremely firm clay at a depth of about 
33 inches. The surface layer is medium acid to slightly acid. 
Crusts form on the surface when Burleson soils dry. 

Among the minor soils are the Houston Black, Houston, 
and Crockett soils. Houston Black soils are calcareous 
throughout. Houston soils are sloping, are eroded, and 
have a calcareous surface layer. Crockett soils are gently 
sloping, eroded, and mottled in the upper part. 

The soils of this association have high availahle water 
capacity, though they aJbsorib moisture at a very s10w rate. 
The. sloping areas are susceptible to slight to moderate 
erOSIOn. 

All crops commonly grown in the county are suitable. 
In most areas small grains, cotton, grain sorghum, and 
legumes are grown. Crops grow wellibecause the soils are 
moderately fertile. Bermudagrass seems to be the best 
suited pasture plant. Many areas of the Crockett soils that. 
once were cultivated are now pastured; stands of native 
grasses and of annuals are thin, and there are scattered 
mixed hardwoods. Beef cattle are raised on many farms. 

The average-sized farm in this association is about 140 
acres, but the farms range from 50 to 300 acres in size. 
About half of the owners li\'e on their farms. 

Descriptions of the Soils 
This .section describes the soil series and mapping units 

of Collm County. The acreage and proportionate extent 
of each mapping unit are given in truble 1. 

The procedure in this section is first to describe the soil 
serie:> and the~ the mapping units in the series. Thus to get· 
full mformatIOn on anyone mapping unit, it is necessary 
t? read the d.escription of .tha~ unit and also the descrip
tIOn of th~ SOlI ?er~es to WhICh. It belongs. An essential part 
of each SOlI senes IS t~e c~escrIption of the soil profile, the 
sequence of layers beglllnlllg at the surface and continuing 
down to depths be~'ond ~yhich ro?ts of most plants do not 
penetrate. Each soIl serIes contams both a brief nontech
nical and a detailed technical description of the soil profile. 
The nont~chnical ~escription will be useful to most readers. 
~he deta~led techmcal description is included for soil scien
tIsts, engmeers, and others who need to make thorouo-h and 
precise studies of the soils. b ( 
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TABLE I.-Approximate acreage and proportionate extent oj the soils 
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Soil Area Extent 1 Soil Area Extent 1 

Altoga silty clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded __ 
Altoga silty clay, 8 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded ___ ______ _________________________ _ 
Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes _______ _ 
Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded __ 
Austin silty clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded __ 
Burleson clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes __________ _ 
Burleson clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes __________ _ 
Burleson clay, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded ___ _ 
Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded ___ _ 
Crockett soils, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded ___ _ 
Eddy gravelly clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_ 
Eddy gravelly clay loam, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded _________________________________ _ 
Ellis clay, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded _______ _ 
Engle clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ________ _ 
Engle clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded __ 
Ferris-Houston clays, 5 to 12 percent slopes, 

severely eroded __________________________ _ 
Frio clay loam, frequently flooded ___________ _ 
Frio clay loam, occasionally fiooded __________ _ 
Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded ___ _ 
Houston clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded ___ _ 
Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopeB- ___ _ 

1 Percentage of total area in the county. 

298-732-68--2 

AcrES 
15,258 

2, 248 
23, 55~ 31584 
13:956 
4,81 

10, 025 
3,032 
3,104 

161 
1,575 

12, 516 
494 
459 
840 

14, 896 
2,211 
6, 373 

28, 67U 
22, 165 
38, 828 

, 

Percent 
2. 7 

4 
4. 2 
5. 6 
2 .. 5 
.8 

1.8 
.5 
.5 

.3 

2. 2 
(2) 
(2) 

. 1 

2. 7 
4 

1. 1 
5. 1 
3. 9 
6. U 

Acres 
Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____ ~ 192, 784 
Houston Black clay, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded _________________________________ _ 
Hunt clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes _____________ _ 
Hunt clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes _____________ _ 
Lamar clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded_ 
Lamar clay loam, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded_ 
Lamar clay loam, 5 to 12 percent slopes, 

24,422 
1, 289 
7, 774 

476 
1, 799 

severely eroded_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 311 
Lewisville silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes_ _ _ _ _ 1, 912 
Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, 

eroded_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9, 838 
Stephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7, 459 
Stephen-Eddy complex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded ____________________ __________ ___ _ 
Trinity clay, frequently floodcd __________ ___ _ 
Trinity clay, occasionally ftooded ________ __ __ _ 
Wilson clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes ____ ___ _ 
Wilson clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes ____ ___ _ 

Gravel pits and quarrics ______________ __ _ 
Water area ____________ ________ _______ _ 

6, U87 
2!:l, 181: 
23, 088 

1, ;)24 
9,773 

1:36 
11 , fi20 

TotaL ____________________________ __ (67, 040 

2 Less th:tn 0.1 percent. 

Percent 
34. 0 

4. 3 
.2 

1.4 
(2) 

.3 

.3 

1.7 
1.3 

1.2 
5. 1 
4.1 
.3 

1.7 
(2) 

2. 0 

100.0 
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Following the nallH' of pach mapping unit, there is a 
sYI~lbol in parentl.IPses. This symbol identifies the mapping 
Ulllt on the detaIlp(l soil map. Lish'd at the end of each 
d'Pseription of a mapping- unit are the eaprubility unit and 
the pasture and hayland group in ",hie11 the mapping' unit 
was pl:H·p(l. The pag-l's on which each eapaJbility unit and 
eaeh past.ure and ltayland group are described can be 
found by referring to the "Guide to ~rapping Units" at the 
bac~k of this suney. ",lany terms used in the soil descrip
t ions and other sections are defined in the Glossary and 
in the "Soil Suryey ~lanual" U).2 

Altoga Series 
The ~\ltoga series consists of deep, calcareous, lig'ht-col

ored, clayey soils. These soils are sloping to strongly slop
ing and eroded to seyerely eroded. They occur on uplands 
and stream terraces, mainly in the eastern part of the 
county. 

In a typical profile, the surface layer is light brownish
gray light silty day about 7 inches thick. The subsoil is 
about 53 inches thick and is pale-brown light silty clay in 
the upper palt and yery pale brown silty clay in the lower 
part. Soft masses of calcium carbonate make up 5 to 10 
pereent 'Of the lower part, by vohune. At a depth of about 
60 inches is yery pale brown silty clay. 

Altoga soils han~ moderately slow permeability and 
moderate anlilahle water capacity. Natural fertility is 
Inoderately low to low. Surface runoff is rapid, and the 
lutzard of water erosion is seyere. 

Most of the acreage of these soils is pastured; the rest 
is cultivated. Small grains are the main crops. 

R.epresentatin~ profile of an ~-\.ltoga silty clay (in a 
cultl\'ated field, 100 feet east of county road, from a point 
0.1 mile south of its intersection ,,·ith a gra\'el road, or 
from a point 0.7 mile west of the intersection of the countv 
road and Farm Road 54:3; this is 5.2 miles northweSt 
of the intersection of the county road and U.S. Highway 
7;), or is about 1.7 miles north of the intersection of U.S. 
Highway 75 and Texn.s Highway 24 in McKinney) : 

Ap-O to 7 inchE's, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) light silty 
clay. grayish brown (101''R 5/2) when m()ist; weak 
subangular blocky and weak granular ,structure; har<l 
when dry. friahle when moist; calcarE'Ous: mooE'rately 
alkaline; a'brupt, smooth boundary. 

B2-7 to 23 inches. pale-brown (10YR 6/3) light silty clay, 
brown (10YR 5/3) when moist: strong, fine, sub
angular blocky structure; hard "'hE'n dry, firm when 
moist: E'yidE'nce of worm channels; calcareous; mod
eratel~' alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary. 

B3ca-23 to 60 inches, very pale brown (10YR 7/3) ;.;ilty clay. 
yellowi;.;h brown (10YR 5/4) ",hen moist; moderate, 
fine, subangular blo('],;y structure; hard when dry, 
firm when moist; soft nlH;';~" of calcium carbonate 
make up 5 to 10 perCE'nt of horizon, hy volume; total 
caldum carbonate equi,alE'nt is about 50 percent; 
cakareous; moderatE'ly alkaline; gTadual, Rmooth 
boundary. 

C--6O to 66 inchE's +, wry pale brown (10YR 7/3) silty clay, 
yellowi,.;h browll (10YR 5/4) when moist: few mottlE'l; 
of ypllowi,.;11 brown and grayish browll; moclE'rate, 
fine, 'Subangular blocky structure; very luud when dry, 
firm whE'n moh.t; few masses of soft segregated cal
cium carbonate; cakareous; moderately alkaline. 

The .\ horizon rangps from 4 to 1:; inehE's in thickne~Js and 
from "ilty clay to heavy cla~' loam in texture. Total conwnt of 
clay ranges from 33 to 50 PPJ"(·Pllt. but noncarbionate corntent of 

2 Italic numbers in parenthesE's refer to Literature Cited, p. 53. 

clay is less than 40 percent. When dry, the A horizon h~s color 
value of more than 5. \Vhen this horizon is moist. value IS more 
than 3.5, hue is 7.5 YR or 10YR and chroma is 1.3 to 3.5. Sur
face horizons that han' a value ~f less than 3.;; when moist are 
less than 7 ilwlles thkk. 

The B:! horizon ranges from 6 to 18 inches in thiclmes'S and 
from light silty clay to heavy clay loam in texture. Depth to 
visrble calcium carbonate ranges from 10 to 33 inches. In some 
areas gravel beds several feet thick occur below a depth of 40 
inci1E's. 

Alto·ga soils occur closely with the Austin and Lewisville 
soils. 'l'hey have a lighter colored and typically thinner sur
face laye<r than either the Austin or Lewisville soils. 

Altoga silty clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
(AID2).-This soil occurs on uplands and stream terraces, 
Inainly in the eastern part of the county. The areas are ob· 
long and average about 35 acres in size. In some places 
shallow gullies have been cut, but these gullies are cross
able by farm machines. In a few places erosion has exposed 
material from the subsoil. The profile of this soil is the one 
described as representative for the Altoga series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were arerus of an 
Austin silty clay and a Lewisville silty clay. The included 
areas are 1 to 3 acres in size, and they make up less than 
8 percent of any mapped area. . 

Surfa~.e. rru~off is rapid, the hazard of erosion is severe, 
permeabIlIty IS moderately slow, and available water ca
pacity is moderate. X a~ural fertility is moderately low. 

A few fields are cultIvated, and about 70 percent of this 
soil is pasture. Small grains are the main cultiyated crops. 
King Ranch bluest em and common or Coastal bermuda
grasses are the chief pasture grasses. 

Terraces and contour farming are needed in cultivated 
fields to control .,,·atey erosion. In other areas grassed 
waterways and dlverSlOn terraces help to control runoff 
waJter and to conserve moisture. (Capability unit IYe-3: 
pasture and hayland group E) 

Altoga silty clay, 8 to 12 percent slopes, severely 
eroded (AI.E3).--:This strongly sloping soil occurs on up
lands, mamly m the eastern part of the county. The 
areas are oblong and ayerage about 30 acres in size. ~fany 
areas are cut by gullies. The gullies are shallow to deep, 
and many of thel.n cannot be crossed by farm machines. In 
a fe\\' areas erOSlOn has remm'ed the entire surface layer 
and has exposed the subsoil. Slopes average about 10 
percent. 
. The. surface layer is .light brownish-gray, calcareous 

lIght sII~y c.la~' about 4 lllches thick. The subsoil is pale
brown lIght SIlty clay, of which about 15 percent of the 
lower pnrt, by.vohune, is visible calcium carbonate. The 
substrat;um begms at a depth of about 35 inches and is pale
brown SIlty clay. 

Include~l ~Yitl~ this soil in mapping were areas of an 
~roc,led .Austm SIlty clay. These areas are less than 4 acres 
m ~Ize and cover l~ss tlu~n 10 percent of any area mapped. 

~urface runoff IS rapId, and water erosion is severe in 
W1rrotected arpas. Permeability is moderately slow and 
a\'l1ll~ble ~yater cllpacity is moderate. . , 

TIns SOlI generally is not suited to ('ultiyated crops be
ca~seof the ~azard of erosion .. Also the surface lay~r is 
,th~n. and low I!l orga1ll('-l1lattpl' content. ~[ost of the areas 
ongmapy Cul.tlya~e~ hay.p been returned to natiye grasses, 
for wlnc11 tIllS SOlI IS sUltecl. The chief natI·'·c.o. ,. . t t' n . l' 1 bl' ( "eoe a 10 IS Itt e. uestem., sldoats grama and buffaloo'l"lC'SOSt ds 
f t l • 1 ' ( - < .~, • an 

o grasses are mn all( wee ely . (Capability' unit VIe-2' 
pasture and hay land group I) , 
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Austin Series 
The Austin series CJonsists of deep, calcareous, clayey 

soils that are gently sloping to sloping. These soils formed 
in clayey marl or chalky limestone on uplands throughout 
the county. 

In a typical profile, the surrace layer is about 16 inches 
thick and consists of dark grayish-brown, calcareous silty 
day. The subsoil is calcareous silty clay that is light brown
ish gray in the upper part and pale brown in the lower 
part. It is 14 inches thick. The substratum consists of very 
pale brown silty clay and of lime that makes up ruoout 
40 percent of the layer, by volume. At a depth of a;bout 42 
inches are alternating beds of chalky limestone and clayey 
marl. 

Permeability is moderately slow. Available water ca
pacity and natural fertmty are moderate. The hazard of 
water erasion is moderate to severe. 

Most of the acreage of Austin soils is farmed to small 
grains and grain sorghum. The rest is used for pasture and 
hay. 

Representatiye profile of an Austin silty clay (in a culti
vated field 180 feet south of Farm Road 1461, from a point 
3.4 miles northwest of its intersection with Texas High
way 24, which is about 4.7 miles west of the intersection 
of Texas Highway 24: and U.S. Highway 75 in Mc
Kinney) : 

Ap---O to 5 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty clay, 
very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when moist; 
weak granular and weak subangular blocky structure; 
hard when dry, firm when moist; few, small, strongly 
cemented concretions of calcium carbonate 1 to 3 
millimeters in diameter; calcareous; moderately al
kaline; abrupt boundary. 

A1-5 to 16 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty clay, 
very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when moist; 
moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure; very 
hard when dry, very firm when moist; many worm 
casts; many, small, strongly and weakly cemented 
concretions of calcium carbonate 1 to 4 millimeters in 
diameter; calcareous; moderately alkaline; gradual, 
wavy boundary. 

B21-16 to 24 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) silty 
clay, grayish brown (10YR 5/2)' when moist; moder
ate, fine subangular blocky structure; very hard when 
dry. yery firm when moist; many, small, strongly and 
weakly cemented concretions of calcium carbonate up 
to 2 centimeters in diameter; calcareous; moderately 
alkaline; gradual, wavy boundary. 

B22-24 to 30 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) silty clay, brown 
(10YR 5/3) when moist; few, fine, distinct mottles 
of yellowish brown; moderate, fille, sub angular blocky 
structure; very hard when dry, very firm when moist; 
many strongly and weakly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcareous; moderately alkaline; 
gradual, wavy boundary. 

0-30 to 42 inches, very pale brown (10YR 7/3) silty clay, pale 
brown (10YR 6/3) when moist; few, fine, distinct 
mottles of yellowish brown; weak subangular blocky 
structure; very hard when dry, very firm when moist; 
about 40 percent, by volume, consists of powdery 
masses, chalky fragments, and weakly to strongly 
cemented nodules of calcium carbonate; calcareous; 
moderately alkaline; abrupt boundary. 

R-42 to 50 inches +, alternating beds of chalky limestone and 
clayey marl; calcareous; moderately alkaline. 

The A horizon ranges from 10 to 20 inches in thickness. This 
horizon, when dry, ranges from grayish brown to dark gray
ish brown and has value of 4 or 5, chroma of 1.5 and 2.5, and 
hue of 10YR or 2.5Y. When moist, the A horizon ranges from 
2 to less than 3.5 in value. 

'l'he B2 horizon ranges from 10 to 20 inches in thickness. 
When dry, this horizon ranges from light brownish gray and 
pale brown to light yellowish brown and brown in a hue of 
10YR or 2.5Y. 

The a horizon ranges from 10 to 20 inches in thickness. 
Visible calcium carbonate makes up about 30 to 60 percent of 
the a horizon. Depth to the R layer ranges from 30 to 60 inches. 

The Austin soils occur with the Altoga, Eddy, Stephen, 
Lewisville, and Houston Black soils. Austin soils have a darker 
colored and typically a thicker surface layer than that of 
Altoga ,soils, and they are darker throughout and are deeper 
than the Eddy soils. Austin soils have a thicker solum than 
that of the Eddy or the Stephen soils. The Austin soils are 
over clayey marl or chalky limestone, whereas the Lewisville 
soils are over alluvial material. Austin soils are browner and 
are more permeable than the clayey Houston Black soils. 

Austin silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (AuBl.-This 
soil occurs throughout the county on convex knolls and 
ridges. The soil areas are irregular in shape and average 
about 25 acres in size. The average slope is about 2 percent. 

This soil has a slightly thicker solum than that of the 
profile described as typical for the series. The surface layer 
consists of dark graYIsh-brown silty clay about 18 inches 
thick. The subsoil is yery firm, calcareous silty clay that is 
light brownish gray in the upper part and pale brown in 
the lower part. It is underlain by very pale brown silty 
clay that is about 40 percent calcium carbonate, by volume. 
At a depth of about 50 inches are alternating beds of chalky 
limestone and clayey marl. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of very 
s~lallow Eddy gravelly clay loam, moderately deep Stephen 
SIlty clay, and deep Houston Black clay. The included 
areas make up less than 6 percent of any area mapped. 

This Austin soil has moderate surface runoff and is sus
ceptible to moderate 'Yater erosion in the more sloping 
areas. Permeability is moderately slow, and ayailable water 
capacity is moderate. 

About 70 percent of this soil is cultiyated; the rest is 
used for pasture and hay. Small grains and grain sorghum 
are the main crops. Cultivated crops p:row moderately well. 
Contour farming and field terraces help to control water 
evosion in most cultivated areas. Grassed waterways and 
diversion terraces help to protect this soil from runoff. 
(Capability unit IIe-3; pasture and hayland group D) 

Austin silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(AuC21.-This sloping soil is eroded and occupies irregular 
areas leading to the natural drainageways throughout the 
county. The areas range from 4 to 80 acres in size. In some 
places shallow gullies have been cut, but these are easily 
crossed by farm machines. Slopes are convex and average 
about 4 percent. The profile of this soil is the one described 
as representative for the Austin series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of very 
s~lallow Eddy gravelly clay loam, moderately deep Stephen 
SIlty clay, and deep Houston Black clay. The included 
areas make up less than 8 percent of any area mapped. 

Surface runoff is moderately rapid, and the hazard of 
w"ater erosion is moderately severe. Available 'yater ca
pacity is moderate. Permeability is moderately slow. 

About half of this soil is cultivated, maiilly to small 
grains and grain sorghum. Crops grow moder~ltely well. 
The chief pasture plants are johnsongrass and comnion and 
Coastal bermudagrasses. Terraces and contour farmino' are 
nee~ed in cultivated areas to protect the soil against ,;ater 
erOSIOn. In some areas grassed ,yaterways and din~l'sion 
terraces help to control runoff water. (Capability unit 
IIIe-5; pasture and hayland group E) . 
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Austin silty clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
(AuD2) .- Thi s sloping e l'ot1cd soil ()('cllpi cs area s that leal1 
to tlw ll:lIural dra ills t h I'ougllo ll I the (·Ollllty. The areas 
a 1'\' irJ'('glilar in :.dlHjlP alHlran!.!.·(' from -I: to 7 :\('1'('S ill si;.::e. 
~Iopes are COlln':\ :lnd a n'rag'C' aiHlIlt 7 pel'(·ellt. ~()Ille areas 
:tn' Cllt b\' rills and sll:dlO\\" !.!.'llllies, but the\" call easih 1)(, 
('t'()""l'd J;y farlll lll:t('hineI'Y. crlll' SIII),,()il is 'cxp(hl'd at' tltp 
:-:llrf,1<'(, in a f'P\\' phn':-:. 

This :-()il ha:-: a thinner :-:olum than that of the profile 
desl'l'ibecl :1:-: typi('(tl for the .\l1:-:t ill :-:erie:-:. The :-:lII'fa('l' layer 
is dark grayish-brown silty day about 1:2 il\('ht's thi(·k. The 
:-:l lhso il is pale-bnmll :-:ilty (.Jay ahout 1() il\('ites thi(·I.,:. The 
"ltlHratulll i,.; \'('I'Y pall' hrO\Yll :-:ilty clay, of which about 
;-)U percent, i)y y()lume, i:-: \-isible ('akilllll earbonate. Depth 
to the alterllatin:.r ilPds of chaJk \'li llll':-:toIIP and cla\"l'\" Ill arl 
i:-: about ;;:2 indll':-:. The profil~' of thi,.; :-:oil j,.; (.:; I(:areolls 
tIt rOll!,d I()ut. 

Includecl \\'itll this :-:oil illlllapping ,,'cre s!lla11 area,.; ()f 
\'(;'ry sitallO\\" Eddy /2,'1'<1\"('11.'" day loam, moderately \let']> 
~tephell silt.'" (·h.\·, and dept> ~\lt()g'a :-:ilty (·lay. The i ll<'llldell 
areas make up Ip"" than lU percent of :Illy arl':t mapped. 

~lIrfa ('l' runotf is rapid, and \Yater Pl'osion is a severe 
ha;.::ard in unprotected :ll'e:l". P!'I'lI\('ability is llloderatply 
slo\\' .. \\'ailahle water caparity i:-: moderate. 

~\ fe\\' area:-: are cultin1ted, but JIlO"t ()f this soil is in 
pasture. ~lllall gT:lins an' grown in lllost clIlti"ated area:-:. 
(')'0l!"; gro\\' moderately \yell. King Ranch bllle:-:t(,1ll and 
COllllllOII and ('oa:-:tal bermtIClagra~"l's are the main pasture 
g,'ra:-::-:es. ('ontour farming and tpl'l':l<'es are needed in culti
\'ated are:l:-: to lll'lp ('()Iltrol '\":ltpl' erosion . Gra:-:se(l water
ways and c1iYersion tel'l':\('p:-: proh,('j this "oil ag:l ill"t runoff. 
(':lpahility unit lYe-;;; pastlll'l' and hayland group E) 

Burleson Series 
In the Burleson :-:Pl'ie,.; are decp, Ilea dy leyel to moder

ately :-:Ioping l'l:tys that han.' a C'l'u:-:ty :-:mface "\\'hen tIll',\' 
:II'!' dry. These :-:()il:-: occupy upla1l<1", mainly along' the (':I:-:t 
:lnel ,w"t i)()IIIl<1al'ies of the county. Tllt'y also occupy old 
nlluyial tl'l'l'~\('e:-: along the major :-:tl'e:tlll:-:. 

III the ('('ntpr of a miC')'odq)l'e:-::-:i()1l in a ('1I1ti\'ated field, 
the slIl'face layt'l' (.\.. horizon) of thi:-: soil is dark-gray, 
nOllcalcareous clay;:;: inc'lll':-: thick. Thi:-: 1 a.\'(' l' grades grad
uallY to !.!.T:l\, cia\' that i:-: fainth 1110tl1pd \\·ith vellmyi sh 
In'O\;'n Hllcl olin' ·browll. Tile llIiderlyiJlg' materIal lJeg'ins 
at a depth of ;j-J. inclll':-: :Illd is li ,!..!·ht oli\'e-brown clay that 
j:-: faintly mottled \\'itll dark !.!T:n·i:-:h brown. 

<iilg-H'i microrelief i:-: ('olmnoll on the Bml!'s()n soils. 
,'~hen: tite"e soils are dry, they crack to a depth of lllol'(' 

than :;11 inclw:-: anel erll"t" as 111\l<'h as l' l G to ~ ~ i 1I( ' h thi(·k 
form on the sU:'1':l<'e (fig'. 7). ,Yhen thp~e ~()ils an' wet, the 
(']':\('J.;:" ('l()"e, and ,,,ater 1Il0yement. into the :-:oils i:-: \'(:'1'\' 

:-:10\", •• \x ailabl(' \yater (':'l>Heity i" moderatc. . 
::\[o,..t of the a('l'cag:e i~ ('ulti,-ated, and tb!' rest i~ u :-:et1 fot' 

pa:-:ture and llay. Tlle main ('l'0P:-: an' ('olt()n, ('Ol'll, :-;lllall 
rrrain,.:, and !.!.Tain soro·hul11. ( '1'01) !..!T(.\\lh i:-: moderate to 
~ • 0 . 

moderateh !.!.'()()(l. 
Hepl'p~(:ntati\'(' profile of a Burleson day in :t mi<'l'o

depre""i(lIl that has been partly obliterate(l hy cillti\'ation 
(in a field, 1;)11 feet ea"t of ('Ollllty line road, frOIl1 a point 
n.;") mile lIorth of the intersectioll of this road and Fal'1lI 
Hond +: •. -.: this point is about ;-).fi milps lIortlnrest of tit!' 
inter~eetion of Farm Road 4.-).-. and Te:\:ls High \\'ay :2 ,'-\!1 in 
( 'dina ) : 

Figure 7.-Surface crusting on Burleson clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes, 
in a field of young cotton. 

.\p-O to 6 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) day, very dark gray 
(lOYR 3/ 1) when moist; surface has a light-gray 
(lOYR G/ 1) silty clay ('l'Ust about one-fourth inch 
thick; weak angular ulod,y structure; extremely hard 
wben (11',\', \,pry firm when moist, \'ery sticky and \'ery 
plastic when " 'et; medium acid; noncalcar€'ous; 
abrupt, I'mooth uoundary . 

. \11-(; to :.!:.! inches, dark-gl':\,\' (lOYR 4/ 1) clay, wry dark 
gTay (lOYR 3/ 1) when moist; weak angular blocky 
structul'l' ; aggregate's han' ,.;hill~- pressure faces; ex' 
tremely hard when dry, extremely firm wben moist, 
\'('n' sticl{y and YNY plastic " 'hen \Yet; fe\Y fine pores; 
noncalcareous; sligbtly acid; diffuse boundary . 

• \l:'!-:'!:.l to 33 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/ 1) clay, \'l'ry dark 
gray (10YR 3/ 1) wben moist; common number of 
wedge-shaped peds tba t ha ye sbiny surfaces; few 
slickensides that have grooved surfaces; extremely 
hard wben dry, extremely firm when moist, very 
sticky and very plastic wben ,Yet; noncalcareous; 
lIeutral; diffuse boundary. 

.\C-3::: to 54 inches, gray (10YR 5/ 1) clay, dark gray (10YR 
4/ 1) when moist; common, fine, faint, yellowish-brown 
and oli\'('-brown 1110ttl(',.; and few spots of darker gray 
clay in old cracks; parallelepipeds have their long 
axis tilted more tban 10 degrees from the borizontal; 
distinct, grooved "licken"ides that intersect; extremely 
liard when dry, extremely finll when moist. ,ery sticky 
and "I'I'.\' plastic wben \\'et: about:.! percent, 1 •. \' vol· 
Ulne, is small. " 'eakly and "h'ongly cemented concre' 
tioll": of "billlp l';(ldum (';(1'l'(l11:Ite; soil Jl1;I"": no]]
(." lc-:t n'oll": ; mildly alkaline; diffuse boundan·. 

(' - :-,4 to 7 .• inches +, light olive-brown (2.GY 5/ 1) day: com, 
mon, fine , faint, dark grayish-brown mottles: weak 
blocky stru(·ture; extn'IIH'ly hard when dry, extre'Jl1ely 
firm when Illoi,.;t; auout 3 percellt, by \'olume. i" "111;111. 
weakly and strongly cemented concretions of yi,.:ihle 
calcium carbonate; mildly alkaline; ,.;oil 11I;1,.;,.; llon, 
ca lea reOll8. 

"'ithin a di s tance of al)(1111. G to 1:.! feet , tlw thi<-knpss of the 
.\ hfll"lzoll r:l])~'('''; from ]:.! til :.!O ill('he" in the center of the 
lI1il'roknoll III nhont :.! l to (iO ilH'hes in the ('elllpl' of till' !Ilic-I'()' 

d(·pl'(' .~,.;illll. 111 1I1Hli "tllrhed ;lrpll"; tllp mi(,l'tIkllo\l" an' ahout ,~ 
to 1 fi i!I( 'lH' ''; hig-h{' r t han in till' mi('rod('pI"P""ioll". 'Yhell dry. the 
.\ I~Ol'lz~~! !'HII~~'~ frol!I./lark g-ra~- 10 \'('1"." (lark g-ra~' ill hue of 
10\){ or _.:,\. \:llut, of .• III" 4 . HIl(l dlroma of 1< ' ,.;,.; tha ll 1., •. 'Yhen 
.1.ll~' .~ hOl'lzoll },.; I)~fli,.;t . tlip \'alue 1';lllg-(',.; fl"'l1l1 :.! to 1(,,,,,; th;1ll 
••.• .1. ( la." ('olltent of the .\ horizoll r;IIl~' p,,; frolJ] ahout 4(1 I" till 
percent. 

,The .\C horizOI.l r:1l~ .~(·" frolll ]~ to 30 ill( ·ilp,.; ill thidmp"". 
"h~n dry, Ihe .~( hOl'lzon lia,.; ('olors ,.;illlilar 10 th",.;c in tllP .\ 
hOl'lzon eX(':llt till" the malTix. In tllP matri x, 1 li e \,;llue 1" ;111:'::(''; 
from 4 (0 II all~l tll('. ('~'IIllla from 1 111 :.!. Darl,pr ('01111'('(1 c'ln\, 
from thp ,\ hOl'lzon I,.; In man." ('1'a('I,,.; in thl' .\n lH'l'iz(l ll . 'I'll;' 
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faint, brownish mottles in the AC and C horizons are inherited 
from the parent clay and are not from wetness. Concretions of 
visible calcium carbonate in the AC and C horizons range 
from less than 1 to about 5 percent, by volume. 

Burleson soils are near the Houston Black Hunt and Wilson 
soils. Burleson soils are crusty on the surfa~e and' are slightly 
less permeable than the Houston Black soils. They have less 
lime than Hunt soils, which are calcareous below a depth of 
about 20 inches. The Burleson soils have a more clayey surface 
layer than the Wilson soils but do not have the dense clay B2t 
horizon that is characteristic of Wilson soils. 

Burleson clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes (BcA}.-This soil 
occurs on alluvial terraces along the streams in the eastern 
part of tp.e county and on uplands along the east and west 
boundarIes of the county. The soil areas are oval and range 
from 10 to 350 acres in size. A crust about one-fourth inch 
thick forms on the surface after a ra in. 

The profile of .this soil is the one described as typical for 
the Burleson senes. In the center of a microdepression the 
surface layer is dark-gray, noncalcareous clay abot;t 42 
inches thick. Below this layer is gray, noncalcareous clay 
that is extremely firm when moist. LIght olive-brown clay 
is at a depth of about 70 inches. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Hunt 
clay, Houston Black clay, and Wilson clay loam less than 
4 acres in size. The included areas make up less than 5 per
cent of any area mapped. 

C.ultiva:ted crops grow moderately well, for surface 
~ramage IS slow but adequate, and avaIlable water capacity 
IS moderate. Most of thIS soil is cultivated, chiefly to cot
ton, corn, small grains, and grain sorghum. The rest is 
used for pasture and hay. Grassed waterways help to con
trol runoff and water erosion. (Capability unit II&-6 ; pas
ture and hayland group A) 

Burleson clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (BcB}.-This sojJ 
is on stream terraces in the eastern part of the county and 
on uplands along the east and west boundaries of the 
county. The soil areas are irregular in shape and ranO'e 
from 5 to 200 acres in size. Slopes are slightly convex a~d 
average about 2 percent. A crust about one-fourth inch 
thick forms on the surface after a rain. The profile of this 
soil is simDar to the one described as typical for the Bur-
leson series. v 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Hous
ton Black clay, Hunt clay, and Wilson clay loam. The in
cluded areas make up less than 8 percent of any area 
mapped. 

Surface runoff, available water capacity, and the hazard 
of water erosion are moderate. This soil is desirable for 
farming, and about 70 percent of the acreage is cultivated. 
The rest is used for pasture and hay. Cotton, small grains, 
and grain sorghum are the main crops. Cultivated crops 
are moderately well suited. In cultivated fields terraces and 
contour farming can be used to control water erosion. In 
other areas grassed waterways and diversion terraces help 
to protect this soil. (Capability unit IIIe-1; pasture and 
hayland group A) 

Burleson clay, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded (BcB2).
This gently sloping to moderately sloping, eroded soil 
occupies uplands, mainly along the east and west bound
aries of the county. The areas are irregular in shape and 
range from 5 to 50 acres in size. Slopes average about 3 
percent. A crust. about one-eighth inch thick forms on the 
surface after a rain. The surface layer is so eroded that a 
few broad, shallow gullies and many rills are cut. The 

gullies can be crossed by farm machinery, but they are too 
large to be smoothed by cultivation. 

This soil has a thinner solum than the one in the profile 
described as typical for the Burleson series. In the center 
of a microdepression, the surface layer consists of about 
24 inches of dark-gray, noncalcareous clay. Below this 
layer is gray clay that is extremely firm when moist. 
LIght-brown clay is at a depth of about 40 inches. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of eroded, 
calcareous Houston Black clay. The included areas make 
up les~ than 10 percent ?f a.ny area mapped. 

AvaIlable water capacIty IS moderate, surface runoff is 
moderately rapid, aud the hazard of water erosion is 
moderately severe. 

About ha.If of the acreage is used for crops, mainly small 
grall~s, gram sorghum, sweet clover, peas, and vetch. The 
rest IS used for pasture. In most years crops grow moder
ately well. Terraces and contour farminO' are needed in 
cultivated fields to help control water e~osiou. Grassed 
waterways and diversion terraces help to reduce erosion 
caused by runoff from other areas. (Capability unit IVe-5 ; 
pasture and hayland group B) 

Crockett Series 
The Crockett series co~sists of gently sloping to sloping, 

noncalcareous crusty SOlIs that have a subSOIl of blocky 
clay. These soils are eroded and occupy uplands through
out the county. 

In a typicall?rofile, the surface layer is grayish-brown, 
nonca:lcareous lIght clay loam about 6 inches thick. The 
subSOIl extends to a de:pth of about 42 inches. It is grayish
~rown clay mottled wI~h yellowis~ red and s~rong brown 
m the upper part and IS mottled lIght browl1lsh-gray and 
yellowish-brown clay in the lower part. The substratum 
to a depth of 42 inches or more, is light brownish-gray 
clay. 

When these soils are dry, crusts lis to 1 inch thick 
form on the surface and the soils crack to a depth of at 
leUist 20 inches. When these soils are wet, the cracks close 
and. wa~er movement into the soils is very slow. Wate~ 
erOSIOn IS moderate to severe. Available water capacity is 
low. 

Most of. the a~reage of Crockett so~ls is pasture. Some 
areas are ill cultIvated crops, but natIve grass is a better 
use. Small grains are well suited in a few areas. 

R~presentative profile of a Crockett clay loam (in a 
cultIv.ated field, 80 feet !lorth of county road, from a point 
0.4 mIle east and 0.5 mIle north of the intersection of the 
county. road an~ a gravel road; point is also 1.3 miles east 
of the I!ltersectIon of.the county road and Texas Highway 
78. and IS about 7.6 mIles north of the intersection of Texas 
Hlgh"way 78 and Farm Road 2194 in Farmersville) : 

Ap--O to 6 inches, grayish-brown (lOYR 5/2) light clay loam 
very dark grayish brown (lOYR 3/2) when moist: 
weak subangular blocky structure that crushes easily 
~o wea~ granular structure; surface crust one-half 
Inch thIck ha.s many grains of fine sand; slightly hard 
when dry, frIable when moist; noncalcareous' abrupt 
boundary. ' 

B2lt-6 to 2~ inches, grayIsh-brown (lOYR 5/2) clay, darh: 
graY.lsh b~o~n (lOYR 4/2) when moist; common, 
medIUm, dI:-;tmct mottles of yellowish red and strong 
brown; moderate, coarse, blocky structure; extremely 
hard when dry, very firm when moist, yery stick,
when wet; clay films on peds; noncalcareous; graduai 
smooth boundary. ' 
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J:~:":t ~() to 4~ illl'lit '", mol tlellligllt 1)l'(lII' lIi ;;h -gl';IY (lOYR Ii ~) 
011111 ypl\o\\,i;;h -broll' !1 (lOYlt ;-, Ii ) dny , dark p'n,\j;;h 
browll 11OYI1 ' J /~) aJl(1 dark ~ ' I'llo \\' i;;]1 111'0\\'11 (]()Y I~ 
4/ 4) WIH'II IHob(: \"!':lk blo!'ky ,;trudu l'l': 1''(trl:'lllely 
hnnl whl'lI dl·,\'. l'xtrPlIlc'ly finll \\'llPll lIl»i,;t, \,I'ry ,;t i .. ky 
wllPn \\'I:' t ; cl:l.\' fillll'; »11 Il(,lb: fl'lI ' roulI(\ iron C'nJHTI'

ti"II'; :.! to 4 lIlillillll ' tt'r" in lli'l1llC't.'r; Iloll{'aleareous; 
grn dual. I'mootb boulI(]:11'Y, 

('- j~ ttl ,-,:.! illdll'" +, Ij ,~llf browllbll-gr;l.\' 12, :iY n/~) clny, 
g-r:ly i"h brown (~, ,-, Y :i/ :!) \yhell IIwi,;t; r"II', lll!'clium, 
dblinl't IIwttll''; of Ikht ydlo\\'i,;h bro\YII: wenk lJloeky 
"trlldlll'l'; extremely hnrd wilen dry, l'xtrenw ly firm 
\\' 111'11 moist; few roulltl iron cOllc retions 1 to 4 milli
melt.>rs ill diamete r ; ('alc';\ reous; about:.! percent, b y 
"olume, i,; slllall w eakly Cl' lIWllkd eonc'l'l:'tioll;; of cal
cium c'a rboll:ltl', 

Thl' .\ hori zon r :1l1~" '" from day loam or lig'lIt d:l~' l oam to 
fille ":Indy loam in textul'" alld from -I to S inchl' l' in t hit 'klll''''', 
This h orizon, when dry, rail;,!:!'," from gl':lyi"h brown to dark 
,~T;r,\'i"h II1'O\Yll in hue of lOYH, \' :!lue of 4 to Ii, and .. hroma 
of ~ , \Vhen the .\ horizon i" Illt,j"t, \':tlue ran;,!:I ''; from:! to 
about 4, 

The l:~t h ori zon r;rllg'!," from 20 to -10 inchl''; in thicl;lll''';;, 
'Yhf'lI dry , it ran ,~'l'" from li ght brownbb gT;ry ttl rN1cli,;h hrown 
mottll'll ,,'itb yl'ilt)lI'i,;h red awl ,;trt)ll,~' bro\\,11 to yl'i lt)\yj,;h 
browlI anti olive, The mottles llInke liP j;-, to :ill pe rct' ll t of thl-' 
n~t h ori zon, Dt'pth to thl' ( ' horizon l':III ,~t''' from 2-l to ~ ,..., 
inches, ( 'Ollit-llt of 'l'i;; ilJle calcium ca rbollate in the C horizon 
ran ,~l''; from 1 to 5 per cent. 

('l'"t'kett "oil,; oc('u r clo;;ely \\'ith thl.' Rurle;':OJI, HUllt, and 
\YUson "ni I,; , I'l'twkett ""il;; 1l:1 \'t' a II ''';; dayt'y ,;nrf:ll'e layer thall 
in the Blll'lp"oll ,;oib and Bun t ,.;"il,;, Their ,.;ubsoil conta in s 
more mottlp;; than that of the \Yibon "oi ]"" 

Crockett soils, 2 to :) percent slopes, eroded (CrC2).
These p\'ntly !'loping to mo(lerately c'lopin,!.': soi ls are in 
upl:lIld,.; throughout t hc county. The ,.;o j I an'<I"; <ll'e il'l'egula r 
in ~:hapl:' and <I \'I:'1':1ge about 20 acl'('S in size, but ~()nw are 
as Lll'gl' :\;-'. ;-;() aCTC''';. In :l fe\\' pb.,E's. the surface layer is 
so I'l'Otll'cl that thl' ~ul,,.;oil is exp0c'l'll. . \ (Tu,.;t about one
fonrth inch thi ck forms on tIlE' c'lldace after a rain. (iullied 
areas are common , though gull ie,.; can be Cl'() ,.;,.;C'(l 1,.,' farm 
mach ill ('''; . 

Except that the ,.;nrface hYl'r nlriC's in textul'l:'. Crockett 
soils han a profil e similar to th e one d p,.;nihpd as typical 
for the se1'il:'s. The ,.;udace layC'r ranges from light clay 
loam to tine ";:l ndy loam. Commonly, it is grayish-brow'n, 
noncalca reous liQ'ht chy loam about 6 inches tlli !'k . lTnc1er
h 'i II!.!' the ,.;uri:lce 1:1 \'('> 1' J,.; dense, II!'. mnish clay mottled \\' ith 
):l:'llo\Yic'h r e(l ancl yellowish brown. Cal'careous, light 
b1'o\\ni,:lt-gray clay is at a depth of abollt +2 inch l:'s , 

Included \yith thi s soil in mapping '",ere areas of Burle
son clay. Hunt ('Iny, and ,Vil son (' lay loam. The included 
a I'e:l"; make up lC',.;,.; than 8 percent of any area mapped. 

In more ,.;loping a l'ens of these soils, the hazard of watcr 
erosion is moderately seYe rc, Surface rUIloff i,.; ll10demteh 
ra (lid . . h ailablc \\,<1 tel' capacity is low. . 

~Ioc't of the al'l'eage is pasture, mai.nly bermlltl:I ,!..'.'I':\c''';. 
King Hanch b]\le~tl:'lIl, and johnsongrn,.;,.;. A f ew small areas 
are cllltiyatec1. In these areas small !-!T:lins are \\'ell suited. 
DiYE'I',.;ion terraces and gra~";(>ll \\'atel'\\';tys are needed for 
proteetion agail\~t rUllotL ('olltour fanning and h'LT : \('p~ 
are needed for l'ontrolling \yater erosion in cult iyated 
field,.;. ( ':tpability unit l\'e- 3; pasture and h ayland group 
B) 

Crockett soils, ;) to 8 percent slopes, eroded (CrD2).
Thi" mapping unit is eroded and occurs in uplands 
throughout the county. The soil areas are il'l'('g'u] ar in 
shape and range from 15 to 7(1 acres in s izl:'. In many pla('pc; 
the original surface layer has been lo,.! t]' I'Ollgh erosion, 

:lll(l the ,.1t\,,.;oi1 i~ exp0";Pll. ~\lthollgh gullied l1'ens. are 
eommon , most gullies ('an be crossed by i'arm machmes. 
~\ crnst about one-eighth inch thi ck form s on the surfa.ce 
:1£(-('1' a 1'<1 in. 

This mapping unit has a thinner solum than the one in 
the protil e described as typil'a] for the ( ' I'ockdt sel'lE's. The 
,.;lIt'fal·P lay('I' ranges from Jigllt clay loam to finC' sa.ndy 
10all1. In mallY place,.; it. i,.; nO!l('akan'ol1s light clay loam 
+ incl1{'''; thick. The subsoil is brownish dense clay mottled 
\\'ith yellowish r ed and yello\\'ish brown. CaknreOlh, light 
bl'o \\'ni~!t-gTay day js at. n depth of about 30 inche,.;. 

. \lmost aU the acreage in this mapping unit is used for 
pa~turl:'. CultiY;)(c,Ll crops are not suited, for sul'ial'e runoff 
is rapid, the hazard of ",atl' r erosion is severe, and <lyail
able water capacity is low. The natiye Y('getation is chiefly 
jittle bluestl'l1l, ~i deoats gl':tllla , and lmlfalograss. (('apa
hility unit YIp- I; pa sture and hayland group B) 

Eddy Series 
The Eddy series consists of very shal1o"" calcareous, 

loamy so il s that are underlain by chalky limestone, These 
soi l.s ar~ gently sloping to sloping. They occnr on uplan(b, 
mamly m the \y cstern part of the connty, 

In a typi('al profile, the surface layer is grayish-brown 
gravelly clay loam containing strongly cemented, platy 
fragmcnts of chalk thnt make up 20 p er cent of the layer, 
by volume. This layer i ~ 5 inches thick, nnd it is underlain 
by a layer, also 5 inch es thick, that is whitish, platy chalk 
\\'ith grayish-brown clay loam between the plates of chalk. 
The chall\: makes up 60 percent of the top inch of this layer 
and DD percent of the lower part. The underlying layer 
i ~ chalky limestone. 

Dminage is good, but tlwsc soils arc low in available 
\Yater ca paei ty. "\' a tel' erosion is :"l'\'C' I'C in nn protected 
areas. 

~I()st of the acreage of Eddy soils is used for pa:"tl\l't', 
SlIIall grains are the main crops, but they do not gT()\\' 

\Yell. Some areas of Eddy soils are good ,.;ites for rock 
fjllal'l'il:'s (Ii ,!.!'. 8) . The chalky lillll' ,.;r ollP in th e snh,.;tratum 
i~ a good SOUl'!.'e of material for road ~\lrfal.'es and 
slIbgrades. 

Figure B.-Rock quarry in an area of Eddy gr ',velly day loam. 3 
to 8 percent slopes, eroded. . 
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RepresentatiYe profile of an Eddy gra ,elly clay loam 
(in a native pasture, 400 feet north of center line of Texas 
Highway 121, from a point 1.3 miles west of the intersec
tion of this highway and Texas Highway 289, about 14 
miles southwest of the intersection of Texas Highway 121 
and Texas Highway 24 in McKinney) : 

A1-0 to 5 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) gravelly clay 
loam, dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) when moist; 
strong, fine, granular structure; slightly hard when 
dry, firm when moist; about 20 percent, by volume, 
is strongly cemented platy fragments of chalk; soil 
mass calcareous; moderately alkaline; abrupt, ir
regular boundary. 

R&Al-5 to 10 inches, whitish chalk; grayish-brown clay 
loam in the interstices between the plates of chalk 
is about 10 percent, by volume; chalk content ranges 
from about 60 percent in the upper inch to about 99 
percent in the lower part; some roots in the inter
stices; calcareous; moderately alkaline; abrupt 
boundary. 

R-10 to 30 inches +, chalky limestone, weakly cemented in 
upper part, strongly cemented in lower part; consists 
of whitish chalk that has a hardness of less than 3 
(Mohs' scale) ; calcareous; moderately alkaline. 

The A horizon ranges from gravelly clay loam to clay loam in 
texture and from 3 to 8 inches in thickness. Clay content ranges 
from about 25 to 35 percent. When dry, the A horizon ranges 
from dark grayish brown to grayish brown and has value of 
3 to 5, chroma of 2 to 4, and hue of 7.5YR or 10YR. When 
moist, the A horizon has value of less than 3.5 when less 
than 4 inches thick. The content of chalk fragments in the A 
horizon ranges from 0 to 50 percent, by volume. The R&A1 
layer of whitish chalk occurs in most places. In this layer the 
amount of soil ranges from about 2 to 15 percent. Depth to 
the R layer of chalky limestone ranges from 3 to 20 inches. 
In the chalky limestone the hardness is about 1 to 3 (Mohs' 
scale) . 

Eddy soils occur closely with the Austin and Stephen soils. 
Eddy soils are shallower over chalky limestone than the Austin 
or Stephen soils. 

Eddy gravelly clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (EdB).
Most of this soil is in areas that slope to the natural drains 
in the county, but a few areas are on low ridgetops. These 
areas have slightly convex surfaces. They are irregular, 
are 3 to 25 acres in size, and are mainly in the western 
part of the county. Slopes aYe rage about 2 percent. The 
profile of this soil is the one described as typical for the 
Eddy series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of mod
erately deep Stephen silty clay, deep Austin silty clay, 
and deep Houston clay. The included areas -cover less than 
8 percent of any area mapped. 

Surface nmoff is medium, and available water capacity 
is low. 

Much of this soil is in pasture. Cultivated areas are gen
erally within areas of deeper, arable soils. Small grains 
are the chief crops, but growth of crops is poor. Terraces 
are not suitahlefor controlling water erosion, because rock 
is near the surface. (CapabilIty unit IVs-l; pasture and 
hayland group H) 

Eddy gravelly clay loam, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
(EdD2).-This soil is on uplands, mainly in the western part 
of the county. It occurs on convex ridges and knobs and 
in areas that slope to the natural drains. Soil areas are 
irregular in shape and have an average slope of about 5 
percent. The ayerage size of these areas is about 80 acres, 
but some areas are as large as 180 acres. 

The solum of this soil is thinner than the one described 
as typical for the Eddy series. The surface layer consists 

of gravelly clay loam and free lime and is about -! inches 
thick. Many small fragments of chalk are scattered on the 
surface amI throughout the surface layer. Beneath the 
surface layer is a mixture that is about 95 percent whitish 
chalk and about 5 percent grayish-brown clay loam. It is 
underlain by chalky limestone. 

Included ,,·ith this soil in mapping were areas of eroded 
Stephen silty clay and Austin silty clay. Also included, 
in the southern part of the county, were a few outcrops 
of sandstone. The included areas make up less than 10 
percent of any area mapped. 

Cultiyated crops generally are n?t suit,ed, because ~,ater 
erosion is severe, surface runoff IS rapId, and avaIlable 
water ca pacity is low. This soil is used mainly for pasture; 
the native grasses are mainly bluestems and grama 
grasses. In most years stands of grass are thin. (Capabil
ity unit VIe-2; pasture and hay land group H) 

Ellis Series 
The Ellis series consists of moderately sloping to sloping 

clays that formed over dark-gray shale. These soils are on 
uplands, mainly in the western part of the county. 

In a typical profile, the upper 12 inches is dark grayish
brown, noncalcareous clay. It is underlain by olive-gray 
day that is extremely firm when moist and extends to a 
depth of about 22 inches. The next layer is gray, extremely 
firm clay. Compact shale is at a depth of ;32 inches. 

'Vhen these soils are dry, cracks commonly extend to a 
depth of at least 20 inches. "Tater enters the cracks rapidly. 
'Vhen the soils are wet, the cracks close and the movement 
of water into. the soils is very slow. The hazard of water 
erosion is moderately severe. Surface runoff is rapid. 

Most fields of the Ellis soils that were farmed to cotton 
and small grains are now used for pasture. The few 
remaining cultivated fields require intensi,'e management, 
including fertilization. The pastures consist of thin stands 
of native grasses and are weedy. Crops do no.t grow well. 

Representative profile of an Ellis clay (in a cultivated 
field 80 feet south of a gra Yel road, from a point 1.5 miles 
west of the intersection of the gravel road and Farm Road 
455; about 2.3 miles northwest of the intersection of Farm 
Road 455 and Texas Highway 289 in Celina) : 

Ap--O to 5 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 4/2) clay, very 
dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3.5/2) when moist; weak 
angular blocky structure; very hard when dry, firm 
when moist; one-half inch surface crust; noncal
careous; abrupt boundary. 

AI-5 to 12 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 4/2) clay, very 
dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3.5/2) when moist; moder
ate, fine, angular blocky structure; extremely hard 
when dry, extremely firm when moist; noncalcareous; 
gradual, smooth boundary. 

AC or B-12 to 22 inches, olive-gray (:iY 5/2) clay, olive gray 
(5Y 4/2) when moi:-;t; few, medium, distinct, 
yellowish-brown mottles; weak blocky structure; 
extremely hard when dry, extremely firm when moist; 
few small crystals of calcium sulfate; soil mass non
calcareous; gradual, smooth boundary. 

G--22 to 32 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) clay, gray ([iY 4.3/1) when 
moist; many, medium, distinct, yellowish-brown 
mottles; massive; extremely hard when dry, extremely 
firm when moist; few small cry:-;tals of calcium sul
fate; few shale fragments; soil ma:.;s noncalcareous; 
abrupt boundary. 

R-32 to 34 inches +, dark-gray, compact, blocky shale; non
calcareous. 
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The A horizon rang!'s from 9 to 16 indles in thickness, and 
when dry, it rang!'s from dark grayish brown to oliYe in a 
value of 3 or 4. chroma of ~. 3, or 4, and hue of 10YR, 2.5YR, or 
r;y. The A horizon is calcareous in a few places where Ellis 
soils occur with higher lying, calcareous soils. The AC or B 
horizon ranges from 8 to 1~ inches in thickness. Color ranges 
from grayish brown to olive in value of 4 or 5, chroma of 2 or 3, 
and hue of 2.5Y or 5Y. 

The C horizon ranges from 8 to 12 inches in thickness and 
in a few places contains weakly to strongly cemented concre
tions of calcium carbonate. Depth to the R layer of compact 
shale ranges from 25 to 40 inches. 

Ellis soils occur closely with the Houston soils and Ferris 
soils. Ellis soils are noncalcareous, whereas the Houston and 
Ferris soils are calcareous and are less dense and permeable in 
the layer beneath the surface layer. 

Ellis clay, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded (EID21.-This 
moderately sloping to sloping soil is mainly in the western 
part of the county. It is in irregularly shaped areas that 
average about 60 acres in size. Slopes average about 6 per
cent. The surface layer is commonly eroded, and many 
gullies are cut. The profile of this soil is the one described 
as typical for the Ellis series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Ferris
Houston clays, 5 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded. The 
included areas make up less than 5 percent of any area 
mapped. 

Surface runoff is rapid. In sloping areas, the hazard of 
water erosion is moderately severe. 

Most of the fields were once cultivated to cotton and 
small grains but are now used for pasture. The rest of the 
cultivated fields need intense management, though crops 
do not grow 'well, eyen if they are well managed. Stands of 
native grass are thin and weedy. Terraces, contour farm
ing, and grassed waterways are needed in cultivated areas 
so as to help control water erosion. Cultivated crops need 
additions of fertilizer. (Capability unit IVe-2; pasture 
and hayland group H) 

Engle Series 
The Engle series consists of calcareous, loamy soils that 

are gently sloping to moderately sloping. These soils 
.formed in material derived from weakly cemented sand
stone. They occupy uplands, mainly in the eastern part of 
the county. 

In a typical profile, the surface layer is dark grayish
brown, calcareous clay loam about 18 inches thick. The 
subsoil is light brownish-gray, calcareous clay loam about 
14 inches thick. It is underlain by very pale brown clay 
loam. 

Permeability, available water capacity, and natural fer
tility are moderate. Water erosion is moderate to moder
ately severe. 

The Engle soils are farmed to small grains and grain 
sorghum. Some less fertile areas are used for pasture and 
hay. 

Profile of an Engle clay loam (in a pasture, 100 feet west 
of county road, from a point 0.5 mile south of ~he ,inter
section of the county road and a gravel road; pOIllt IS also 
0.6 mile west and 0.8 mile south of the intersection of the 
county road and Texas Highway 24 and is about 0.7 mile 
west of the intersection of Texas Highway 24: and Texas 
Highway 78 in Farmersyille) : 

All-O to 6 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) clay loam, 
very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when moist; 
moderate, fine, subangular blocky and moderate, fine, 
granular structure; slightly hard when dry, friable 

when moist; few root channels; few SIll;lll concretions 
of calcium carbonate; calcareous; moderately alka· 
line; abrupt, smooth boundary. 

A12-6 to 18 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4(2) clay loam, 
very dark brown (10YR 2/2) when mOIst; moderate, 
fine, subangular blocky structure; slightly hard When 
dry, friable when moist; few root channels; few soft 
masses of segregated calcium carbonate; calcareous; 
moderately alkaline; gradual, smooth boundary. 

B-18 to 32 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) clay loam, 
grayish brown (10YR 5/2) when moist; moderate, 
fine, subangular blocky structure; hard when dry, 
firm when moist; few weakly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcareous; moderately alkaline; 
gradual, smooth boundary. 

0-32 to 48 inches +, very pale brown (10YR 8/3) clay loam, 
pale brown (10YR 6/3) when moist; common, medium, 
distinct mottles of brownish yen ow; weak subangular 
blocky structure; hard when dry, firm when moist; 
many soft masses of segregated calcium carbonate in 
upper part; thin strata of sandstone weakly cemented 
with calcium carbonate in lower part; calcareous; 
moderately alkaline. 

The A horizon ranges from 12 to 20 inches in thickness and 
from loam to heavy clay loam in texture. When dry, this 
horizon ranges from dark grayish brown to dark brown in hue 
of 10YR, value of 3 to 5, and chroma of 2 or 3. When the A 
horizon is moist, value ranges from 2 to less than 3.5. 

The B horizon ranges from 8 to 20 inches in thickness. When 
dry, it ranges from light brownish gray to brown in hue of 
7.5YR or 10YR, value of 4 to 6, and chroma of 2 to 4. Clay con. 
tent of the B horizon ranges from 20 to about 35 percent. 

The mottles in the C horizon have a chroma of more than 2, 
or they do not indicate wetness. Depth to the weakly cemented, 
calcareous 'sandstone ranges from 30 to 50 inches. 

The Engle soils are near the Austin, Houston, Houston Black, 
and Lamar soils. Engle soils are more sandy than the Austin 
soils and are less clayey than the Houston or Houston Black 
soils. They have a thicker surface layer than the Lamar soils 
and are less sloping and eroded. 

Engle clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (EnBl.-This 
gently sloping soil is on uplands, mainly in the eastern 
part of the county. The areas are oval and average about 
50 acres in size. The profile of this soil is the one described 
as typical for the Engle series. 

Included 'with this soil in mapping were areas of Austin 
silty clay, Houston clay, and Houston Black clay 2 to 3 
acres in size. These inclusions make up less than 5 percent 
of any area ma pped. 

In the sloping areas, water erosion is moderate. Ayail
able water capacity, surface runoff, and permeability are 
moderate. 

About 60 percent of this soil is cultivated; the rest is 
used for pasture and hay. Field crops are moderately well 
suited. Small grains and grain sorghum are the main 
crops. In cultivated fields terraces and contour farming 
help to control water erosion. Grassed waterways and di
yersion terraces are needed for protection against runoff. 
(Capability unit IIe-3; pasture and hayland group D) 

Engle clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (EnC2).
This eroded soil occupies uplands, mainly in the eastern 
part of t~e c~)Unty. The areas are oval and average about 
40 acres III s.Ize, though one area is as large as 100 acres. 
The surfac~ IS eroded and has a few broad, shallow gullies. 
These gullIes can be crossed by farm mac-hines. 
Th~s soil has ~ thinner sOlu'm. than that in the profile 

descrIbed .as typIcal for the serIes. The surface layer is 
dark graYIsh-brown, calcareous clay loam about 12 inches 
thick. The subsoil is light brownish-gray, c-alcareolls clay 
loam. Very pale brown clay loam is at a dept h of about 22 
inches. 
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Included \vith this soil in mapping were :\L'('as of ('I'otll'<l 
Houston day. The included arcas make up less than (; per
cent of any area mapped. 

In the more sloping' fiplds, the ha zard of \Yater (']'osion 
is moderately SP \'('1'(' , SIl\'i'a('e runoff is moderately rapid ; 
permeabilit.\' and antilahle ,vater (':I]l:l('ity are model'atl'. 

~\bout (;U perCl'llt of this soil is llsC'd for jlastlll'e, and the 
rest is cultiYat('(l. Crops, ,,11ich :I1'C mainly sllla ll grains 
all(l grain sorg-IulIn, an' moderately well suited. The main 
past.ure g'rasses ar(' jollllsollg'l'ass and common 01' «o:I:-:i:11 
i>l'rmlHla!!,'l'ass. In culti\'ated fidels tcrl'a('('s and contour 
farming ' are needed to control ,Yater e],osi()ll. (irass('cl 
waten,ays and diYe]'sioll t ena('p:-: are needed to jll'Ot('('/ the 
soil from runoff. ( 'apabilit~- unit lIIe- oJ: past nre and 
hayland group E) 

Ferris Series 
The Ferris series ('()]lsi,;ts of deep, calcareous, 'iloping to 

strongly sloping days. These soils occupy uplands, mainly 
in the eastern part of tlw cou llty. 

In a typieal profile, the suda('e layer is light oli \('
browlI, calcareous ('la\' abont (; il)('iles thick. Tlip next laWl' 

is about :!+ inclws tlli; 'k. and it eonsi:-:ts of light ,\'f,l lo\\i's]l
I)I'()\\']) clay that is faintl\' mottled "ith !!,'l':1\' anel is under
lain by niottled li!!,'ht ;di,-e- !!,TaY ane1' oli'\'l'-wllow day. 
~rottled light-gray ' and lig·ltt 'oli' -e-brmvn mai'ine day, or 
marl. occurs at a depth of (;1) inches (till'. D). 

,Yhen these soi Is are (lry, they crack to a depth of at least 
30 incites. These c1'acks remain open for more than 90 <lays 
in most yea rs, ~rovement of water into the soils is rapid. 
,Yhen the soils are wet, the cracks close, and mowment of 
water into the soils is Wl'V slow. The hazard of water 
erosion is seYert'o Snda('(' I'tll10ff is rapi(l. 

~rost of the acrea!..!.'p of these soils is in abandoned fields 
"here stand,; of gnlss are normally thin. ~\ fe" fields are 
used for imln'()Ye~l pasturE'. . 

Hepreselltati \'e pl'Ofile of a F('l'l'is clay (in pnstnre, 1;')0 
feet south of granl road, from a point 0.-:1: mile ,,'est and 
1.4 miles north of the intersection of the !..!,T:l Ye 1 road and 
Farm Road 2194; this is about 2.;'5 miles llOrtheast of the 
intersecti~n of Farm Road 210+ and T exas Higlnyay 78 in 
FarmerSVIlle) : 

AI-O to 6 incll l'i', light "lil'(', I,rnIYIi U,:i'l ,./ -l ) (,];1~', olil-e 
bro,,-n (:!,:'Y 4/ 4) when moist; modera te, fine, angular 
blocky structure; ,ery ha rd when dry , H'ry firm when 
moist, n'l'~' "t ick ,I' and very plastic when ",-et; few, fine, 
strongly ('(> ll1 ented concretions of calcium carbonate 
about 1 to :! millimeters in diameter ; calca reous; mod
erately alkaline ; gradual boundary. 

ACI-6 to 30 inches, light yellolYish-brown (:2,.'Y 6/ 4) clay, 
light olive 1,1'()\\' l1 I :!, ,'Y :i/4) ,,-hen moist: felY. fine, 
distind mottles of gray; fe",- parallelepipeds in lower 
part; <I g ,::?;l'pg'n tl'''; ha ye shiny pressure faces; 10"" e r 
part contain,.; distinct. grooyed slickenf'ides that inter
!'l'et: I' ('I'~' hard when dry , H'Q- firm \\' II('n moist, very 
f'ticky and I'PI'Y pla,.;tic I"hen \\,l't ; many weakly ce
mented con('retions of ca lcium ('a rbonate a,.; mud] as 
1:") millimeters in diameter; (';]lcareous.; moderately 
alkaline; diffuse bound a n°. 

.\(':2-30 to 60 inches, mottled light oli,e-gray (;;Y n/ :n and 
olive-yello\\' (:2,:iY n; S) clay. olil'e gray (,'Y :if :!) and 
light olive browlI (2,:")Y 5/ n) ,,' hen moist; distinct 
parallelepiped,.; that haye axes tilted more than 10 
clp.gn'"" from the horizonta l ; distinct, gT()()\'('!l slicken
,.;id(',,; : n ' l',l' hard when dry. ,ery firm when moi,.;t. ,ery 
,.;ti('k~- and ye lT plastic ,,-hen 'wet ; many soft masses of 
ca lcium ('<I r1'''II<lte :! to 8 millimeters ill diameter; cal
(';] 1'(,011";: modern 1ply a lkaline; diffuse boundary, 

Figure 9.-Profile of Ferris clay. The C horizon of clayey marl is 
at a depth of 2 feet. 

C- (j(J to 70 inches +, mottled light-gray (:2.:;Y 7/ 2) and light 
oliye-brown (:2,;",Y 5/ 6) marine clay or marl; massive ; 
weak horizontal cleayage; \'ery hard when dry , \'ery 
firm when moist, H>r~' "tick,\" and n'l',\" plastiC when 
wet; fe\\" weakly cemented concretions of calcium car· 
bonate; ca lcareous; moderately alkaline, 

The .A horizon ranges from 3 to about 10 inche,.; in thiC'klless 
and from si lty clay to cla~- in textu['(', ( ' 1<1,1" content rangp,.; from 
4::; to 60 percent. When the A horizon j,; dQ", it ranges from 
gra~'i,.;h brown to oli\·e in hue of lOYH, :!.,.y, or fiY ,yalue of 
4 or 5 and chroma of :! to 4. ,,' llP]"e tlli,.; horizon i" moi"t and 
has \,:llue of less than 3,5, it is less than 10 inehe" thick. The 
.\ horizon, when moist or dry, has chroma of more than 1"-,, The 
.\ Cl horizon rall;';c'" from 12 to 30 inchE''' in thi('klll''''' , " -hen it 
is dry, it,.: colors are ",illliliar to t hIJsP of the .\. hoL"izon , except 
that the Y:due ranges from -l to Ii, 

The I1iIJ ttles ill the AC and C horizolls vary ('()lIi'iderably from 
plu!'(' to vlaee. TI]('y are not ]'(>late(1 to natural drain:!;,;'\' bnt 
are inherited frolll the parent 111:1 rl. Content of calcium car
bonate equil'alent is mostly 10 to :~.' percent throughout the soil, 
but in some places it is as low as 2 percent. 
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1:"l"ri" ,.;"i I,: 0('1'111' ('1""PiY with the ll"W,;tOll ;IntI Elli" soils, 
'l'ht' "Ill'fan' layt'l' of l<'t'l'l:i" ""il,.; is thilllll'r than that of the 
lI"ll"l<)n ""ib, ;In<l the n('xt Inser b !t'",.; dt'n,.;e thnl1 the (,Ol'l'e
"I oc 'lid i II ,:':: laser ill Ellis "oib, 

Ferris-Houston clays, 5 to 12 percent slopes, severely 
eroded (FeE3).~TIl i" eomph'x cOIl"i"ts of sloping to 
"t rOll!.!ly "loping- ":1,iI" ill the roll ill!!' area". mainly in the 
yil 'ill ity of F:trI1H'I'"I'ille. The area" l'all!,!T from .-, to 170 
a(Te" iil "ize. ~III,.1 of tlw,.p area" are ('ut,"", nHU11' natural 
lhaill", ~Iany area" are deeply ,!.!ullied ( Ii!!:, 10) .. 

Figure ZO.-Rolling topography of Ferris-Houston clays, 5 to 12 
perc~nt slopes, severely eroded. Gullied areas are common. 

The Fel'l'i" ,.oil i" in the mon' ,.;lopin!!' nlHl ITOlle(l parts 
of the are:", that lead to the natural drain". TIll' Houston 
soil i" 011 the rid!!l't0l''' and ill other Ie"" sloping parts. 

In thi" I'ompl(,x Ft'I'l'i" ('lay makes up about 70 percent 
of thc :ll'l'eagc: Hou,.;ton clay, 2;) percent: and other soils, 
;-, pl'n'PIlL The ,.;oils are mapped as a (,()lllplex lJPC'allse they 
al'l' :-'0 illterl1lillg-le(l that tllpy ('ould not be sholl'n S('P
arntely on a map of the s('ale u"pd, 

The Fel'l'i" ,.oil has thc profile described as typil'al for 
the Ferri" ,.:erie,.:, 

The HOlbton "oil in thi" complex has a profill' "imilar 
to the OIH' de":l'l'ilwd :\" typil'al for the "eries. The "Ildru'p 
layer i" dark (ITa yi"h-bro\\'n. yen finn clay ahout 16 

... 1'- • I ~ 

inche,; 1 hid;:, It grades gradnally to gra~-islt-brolYn or 
lio'ht bro"-ni,,h-!.!')';\ I. extremel \' finn I'la \'. 
~ , . . , 

Inclucled with thp,.;e "oils in mapping \\'ere ero<le(l areas 
of Lamar day loam. The included area,,_ totalillg less than 
~ percent, are:3 to -± al'l'p" in "ize, 

Cultinltecl ('['OJ!" are not suited, bel' allse tIl(' ";lldaC'p 
la I'pr of the Fel'l'i" soil j" tllin, and it i" low in 1)1'!!':ln;('
lI1;ltter I'olltellt. A 1";0. 51ll'facp runoff' i" rapid on tIl(' Hous
ton ,,()iL anll c!'op grmdh i" moderately poor. In "lopillg 
areas ,Yater l'l'o,.;ion i" "pl'pre, 

~[o"t of the alTeage i" in :tl)alldonecl field,.;. but the Wgl'

tatiw ('o\-er i" thin, .\ fe\\' fields are 11"l'<I for improyell 
pa,.;ture. TIl ue"telll" and t \tree-a \\'11" an' t lie main natiye 
~']'a:-,:-,p"" ( ':1paLilit,I' unit YIe- :!: pa"tu!'e and Ilayland 
~roup I) 

Frio Series 
TIll' Frio spries cOlbj"ts of deep, friable, IO:\IIIY soils. 

The"p ,.;oils occupy Hooel plains along the major :-:t!'l'ams 
alld thl'ir trilmtarip", maillh in till' eastern part of the 
(,(JUnty, Slope:-: al'e lp"" than I'pe]'cpII1. , 

In cult iYate(l arl'a", the plow layl'r of a tYlllI'al I?rofile 
i" clark !l'l':lYi"h-brown. friable clay loam al)(Jllt (; lIlches 
tllick. It i" 'underlain hy dark gra)'ish-bl'o,yn heayy cl:lY 
loam that ('ontains lime and ('Xtl'lI<i" to :I depth of about 
:W inches, The lint layer to a depth of ;-,:> inches or more 
is grayish-brown heayy clay loam, 

The Frio ,.;oib ;\ I'l' moderately penneabll" . \ I'ailable '\':1-

tel' l':lpal'ity and natural fertility arl' high. 
('ultiyated i1l'l'a" of the"p "oib :Ire fanned to cotton, COl'll, 

:-'1I1:111 g'l'nilh, and gmin "oq!'lmm. Pa"tnre :11)(1 hay are 
grown in fil'l d" \I'here freq uent Hoocli Ilg i" likely, 

Repre"elltati I'e profile of a Frio I'lay loam (in a culti
\'ated fiel(l, 100 fl'l't south of p:r:l\'el road, from a point 
O.-± mile e,ht of the inte!'''l'dion of the !!Tan'l road and 
Farm Road 1S:!7; tile point is also n,() mi ll'" Ilortheast of 
the intpl':-,pd ion of the gl':I I'el road and Texas IIiglnT:1), 
:!+ and i" :Ibout :!,:; mile" southeast of the inter:"pd,ion of 
Texa" lTiglm:l,\' :!+ and F,S, Hi!!'lmay 7 ;) in ~[cKinne,\') : 

Ap---O to 6 ineill''', dark g-ra~'i"h-browll (lOYR 4 /~) ('],IY loam, 
\'l'l'y dark g-raybh bro\\,1l 110YR 3/2) \yJWIl Jlloi~t ; 
\\' (',11i: grallular "tl'n<:ture: "lig-Iltly hard whell dr,\', 
fl'iablp when lllo i"t. ; ('akal'\"'us; lllo(lerateiy allmline; 
a hrllllt, " Illooth bo 1lI111 a ry, 

AI - G to ~o illches, dark g-ra,\'i"h-urown (10YR 4 /~) IIP:lYY 
cIa.\' loalll , H'r,v <lark ;'!,Ta,\-i"h brown (l()YR :: / ~) wben 
llIoi"t ; 1I10il('I',ltl' , fille , "nbangular b!o('ky and mod
erate, mediulll, grallular I'tru<:ture: "li ,:.dltly hard 
"'hen dry, friable when Illoi,.;t ; f ew \\'o rlll ea"t,.;; few, 
";lIlall, :-1 rong' l~- et'mented coneretion" of I'a lciulll ('aI'-
1II'liatt': l'alC'areo u,,: moderat!'!,\' a lkaline; ,:'::l':ldual 
uonllda l'Y, 

C-~() to 5;) iJldl(''' +, gl':I,\'i"h-bro\\'n (10YR ;-, /~) hea'\'Y day 
10 ;1111, dark graybh orOWII (10YR 4 ~) when Illobt: 
modt'!,;ltl', tille, ,.;ul>ang-nlar I>lo('k~' I'trnetllre; Illany 
tilr('a(1,: and films alHl "111;111 "troll:.::l\' ('pmented 1' 011-

creti<JII"; of ('akinlll (,:Irbonate ; ealC'a'reons: moderately 
alkaline, 

The .\. horizon rallgp,.; from 10 to ~II inch"" in thi,'k lll''''' and 
from ela~' loam to hea,'y "ilty (']ay loam in texturl', ,"Vhen dry, 
thi,.; horizon ranges from:.::rayish l>r()\\'11 to H'ry dark graybh 
oro\Yn in hue of 10YR or ~,:;Y, \'<IitH' of :: to ;-" and ehroma of 
I ,:; to 3, \Vhen moi"t, tile .\ horizon rallg-e" from ~ to It's" than 
:1,:; in Yalne, The eontellt of I'l:l.\' between d"ptil" (If 10 and ,In 
inl 'IH'" ranges frolll about 3;) to 4;) pereent, In some 1)laees the 
C horizoll i" ,.;tratifiell \Yith 1:1 ,\' ('1'8 of l'alHl or silt. III ,.;ome arL';J"; 
thl' (' horizon ()\'I'rlies ),('il,.; of grayel at a depth of 8 to 10 
ff'(,t. 

Frio "oil" I)( 'l'nr \\'ith the 'l'rinity "oil", but they are li ,:.::lit('r 
('ol'II'('il and II''''' dny<,.\', 

Frio clay loa,m, frequently fl~oded (0 to 1 percent 
"lope,,) (Ff) .~:rlllS lll'arly Im'el SOIl ocC'npies flood plains 
along tllP major strpam" anel their trihut:II'il'''. lIIainlv in 
the t':l:-,tel'll part of ~he COl III,ty, :1'he soi l al'p:t" al't' obiong 
anel :~\'l'l'a;!l'l' al)(Jllt h~) :II',I'PS III SIze. T]I(, surface is uneven 
an(l, ~n a 1(:11' pla('('s, IS cut by partly filled old "tream chan-
11(,]"; III \\'hll'h :\'at~r ~t:lnd" for short periods after rains, 
Frequent floochll!!' lS lIkely . . \fter ('arh flood. litter is scat
tered 0\ ' ('1' the Sl1 d':tl'(', 

This "oil has a 51 i!!'htly th il'ln'r "III' I'al'(' l:t H'r t han the one 
in the profile cll''';I'l'ihe<1 as typical for tIl(> Frio ,,('rips, The 
Sl1d;\I'(' layer is dark !!Tayi,.;h-bro\\'n. friahlp "lay loam 
about:!:! indlPs thidc It ('olltains free lime. 1 ~ 1111erh:il)O' the 
surfacc la),('r is gr:tyi"h-ln'ol\'n heavy day loan I . , ,.... 
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IJl(:I~Hle~I '\Yith thi;-; ;-;oil in mappillg' \\PI'!' a 1'(';1;-; of Trinity 
clay. 1 he ll1cluded area;-; makl' up It';-;;-; than ~ ]ll'I'('ellt of an.\' 
area ma pped. 

Frio clay loam, frequentl." f\oo(l<,d, i;-; moderatl'ly perme
able. :--;ul'fa( 'e l'lmo1l' i;-; H'J'Y ;-;l()\\', 

~rost of thi:-: ;-;()il i;-; IN' d 'for pa:-:t1ll'e nlHl hay, FI()oding 
i;-;;-;o frequent that ('ulti\'ate(l CI'OP;-; an' not suitable. SOliI(' 

areas ,In' ;-;nhjl'd to ,,'a;-;hing', and soil material depo;-;ited 
in fielcl;-; during flomls is damaging. ". ooded ,\1'pas along 
the ;-;trealll;-; are suitablp \\'il<llifl' Ilabitats. ('()1I111l0n amI 
('o;);-;tal berll1udagra;-;sps, johnsongra;-;:-;, and (lnlli;-;grass art' 
\\'t.1l suited. In area;-; " ,herp the :-;nri'aC'P is (,\ ' ('11, forag'(' <TOpS 
rp;-;pond to fertilizer nppli('ation:-:. ( 'apability unit ,\T\\'_l; 
pa;-;ture and haylnncl group J) 

Frio clay loam, occasionally flooded (0 to 1 percent 
slopes) (Fo).-This nearly leyel soil occupies the flood 
plaim along the major sh'('ams and their tributarie;-;, 
mainly in the ea;-;terll part of the ('Ollllty. 1'111:' soi l areas arp 
oblong and a H~rage about ,II nc]'\,;-; in size. In places the 
surface is slightly nndlllating. ~lop('s awrage about (Lj 

percent. The profilp of thi;-; s()il is the olle described as 
typical for the Frio sP1'ies. 

Included \,ith this soil in mapping \,e1'E' an'as of Trinity 
clay. The included arpas make up IE'SS than G percent of all)' 
arE'a, mapped. 

Frio clay loam, occa;-;ionally floodecl, has m()(lel'atE' pE'r
meability .. \Tailable \yater capacity is hig'h. 

Flooding is likely in S()Ill(' YPlll'S, hut the lto()!1s g'('I1erally 
do not occur during the gro\\'ing season and crops are not 
damaged. CultiYatE'cl ('l'OPS generally gro\\' "ell, and most 
of thi;-; :-oil is culti,-atecl. Cotton, COl'll, grain sorghum, and 
small gTains are the main crops. In ]l1()"t areas pasture 
and llH~' are :".nitable. ~\lso, pecan trep" generally are pro
ductiye. GrassP(l \yatenntys a I'P neecl('(l in places to help 
protect this soil from runoff \yater from higher areas. 
Diwl'sion tE'1'1':1('es arc also helpful. Cllltiyated ('l'nps re
spond if fertilizer is applied. « 'apability unit 1- 1; pasture 
and hayland group J) 

Houston Series 
The Houston series ('onsish of deep, ('akan'(JlIS, clayey 

soib that are moderately "loping to sloping and eroded. 
These soils formed in calcareous clays. Thp~' are on uplands 
throughout the county. 

In a C'ultinlted field in the center of ;t mino<1q)1'(':,,,ion, 
the smiace layer (~\ horizon) is dark gl'ayish-bro\yn, cal
cm'eous clay 16 inclll's thi(k This laypr g'[';[(l(';-; g'l'adually to 
extremel~' firm, calcareous clay that extend" to a clepth of 
60 inches or more. This layer is grayish bl'()\\'n mottled 
with yellowish 1)rown in the upper p~Ht and is light brown
ish gray mottled \yith brownish yello\\' in the 100\er part 
(fig'. 11). 

Gilgai microrelief is common on the Houston so ils, but 
plowing obliterates most of the microknolls and fil]:'; in the 
small deprC'ssions. ,"JIl'n tlll'"e soils are dry, tll(',Y crack to 
a clepth of more than 30 inches. During each rain, \Yater 
ente]'" the nacks rapidly. '1'11(':-;(> cra('ks n'lllain open for a 
total of DO to 1:-;5 days in a )'ear. The ('l'a('b seal after 
each rain, and water moves into the soils wry slow·l),. 
:::-;urface runoff is rapid. The hazard of water erosion is 
moderately severe to se\'ere. 

Figure n.-Profile of a Houston clay. The wavy lower boundary 
of the AC horizon is s hown. 

~Iost of thpC'(, "oi]:.; arp IIS('d fer p;t "ture. Only a few areas 
are culti\·ated. III 1lip",;(' are:t,..; snl<ll1 g,(,;lins and grain 
sorghum arE' g,),()\YIl, but nop p:ro\\,th is moderate to mod
erately poor. 

In futul'E' ,,\11'\'('\'''';, "';(Jils lla\ ' ill~ characteristi('" like the 
Houston soi l,..; \\,ilI'I)(' included \\'i'th another "oil spries. 

Hel'l'eselltati\-e profile of a lloll"hlll ('Iay in the center 
of a mi('l'odepn's"ioll that has been partly obliterate(l hy 
culti,-ation (in a, field DO f('pt, south of gTa \'el road, from ;1 
point l.G miles (>·ast. of t.he inte)',..;('dion of tIl l' !2.,[, ~1\'el l'oad 
\\'ith Farlll Road !)~:2; this is ahout :2.:: miles ~outll('.a;-;t of 
the, intel'sectioll of Farlll Hoad l)~:2 and Texas lTigltwa\':24 
in Pl'ill('l'ton) : . 

Ap---O to 6 inl'bE':<, dark grayi:<h-brown (2,3Y -1 ,:; / :2) cla~', yery 
dark gl'ayi,;h brown (2,:;Y 3/ 2) when moist; weak 
,;ulm,ngular blocky "tructure; yery banI \Y)WIl dr,\', 
yery firm \yben moi"t, H'ry "tkky :l nd yery plastic 
when wet; eakareou,.;; moderately alkaline; abrupt 
boundary, 
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.\l-li to 16 inehe", (lark grayish-hrown (:~.:-. Y -1.;;/2) clay, very 
dark grayish brown (2.;;Y 3/2) whell lIloht; lI1oder~te, 
fine, angular blocky !4ructure; aggregates have shIllY 
pre""nre faces; very hard when dry, very firm when 
Il\oi~t, very sticky and yery plastic when wet; few 
small roots and root channels; calcareous; modemtely 
alkaline; diffuse; wavy boundary. 

ACl-16 to 34 inches, grayi"h-hrown (2.5Y 5/2) clay, dark 
grayish brown (2.5YR 4/2) when moist; few, fine, dis
tinct mottles of yellowish brown; distinct parallel
epipeds that have long 'axes tilted more than 10 de
grees from the horiwntal; aggregates haye shiny pres
sure facf's; many,distinct, intel'secting, grooved 
slickensides in the lower part; extremely hard when 
dry, extremely firm when moist, very .sticky and very 
plastic when wet; few strongly Ct'mented concretions 
of calcium carbonate 2 to 5 millimeters in diameter; 
caleareous; moderately alkaline; diffuse boundary. 

AC2-34 to 60 inches +, light brownish-gray (2.5Y 6/2) clay, 
grayish brown (2.5Y 5/2) when moist; few, medium, 
distinct, brownish-yellow mottles; distill(~t parallel
epipeds that have axes tilted more tham. 10 degrees 
from the horizontal; distinct, grooved, intersecting 
slickensides are common but are less noticeable below 
a depth 'Of 50 inches; extremely harid when dry, ex
tremely firm when moist; films, threads, and many, 
small, weakly and strongly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcareous in the matrix; moder
.ately alkaline. 

WithLn a linear distance of about 6 to 12 feet, the thickness 
of the A horizon ranges fl'om 7 inches at the Icenter of the 
microknoll to 30 inches at the Ct'nter of the microdepressions. 
Average thickness of the A horizon is more than 12 inches. In 
undtsturbed ·areas the microknol1s are about 6 to 16 inches 
higher than the micr{ldepressions. When dry, ,the A horizon 
ra,nges from grayish brown to olive brown in hue of 2.5Y, 
value lof 4 or 5, and chroma of 2 to 4. "'hen the A horizon is 
moist or dry, chroma is more than 1.5, but when it is moist, 
value ranges from 1 to less than 3.5. 

The ACI horizon ranges from 12 to 30 inches in thickness. 
When dry, the ACI horizon has a color range ·similar to that 
of the A hOl'ioon, except that value is 1 or 2 units higher and 
ehroma is 1 or 2 units weaker. Throughout the profile the c{ln
tent of visible calcium 'carbonate ranges from 0 to 30 percent, 
by volume. In degree and color, mottling in the ACI and AC2 
horizons varies considerably. ~fottling ~ms related to the 
marine clay from which the soil formed, not to wetness or 
natura'l drainage. Ina few places over chalk or chalky marl, 
depth to the AC horizon ranges from 30 to 50 inchf's. 

Houston soils are near the Ferris, Houston Bl'ack, Hunt, and 
Lamar soils. The surface layer of Houston soils is thicker than 
that of the Ferris soils. Houston soils are steeper than the 
Houston Black and Hunt soils. They are more clayey through
out the solum than the Lamar soils. 

Houston clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded (HcC2).
This soil occurs throughout the county. It occupies upland 
areas that slope to the natural drains. The areas are oblong 
and average about 35 acres in size. A few, broad, shallow 
g"ulli('s occur, but they are easily crossed by f~rm machines. 
In a few places erosion has exposed the SUbSOIl. Most of the 
gilgai mieTorelief has been obliterated hy cultivation or 
erosion. The profile of this soil is the one described as typ
ical for the series. 

Included in mapping were areas of severely eroded 
Ferris clav, ('roded Houston Black clav, and eroded Lamar 
clay loam: Tlwse ar('as are 1 to 3 acres' in size and make up 
less than 8 percent. of any area mapped. 

This soil is moderately fertile, but the hazard of water 
erosion is mod('rately severe. Surface runoff is rapid. 

)Iost of the acreage is used for Ipasture, but small grains 
and grain sorg-hum are farmed in a few areas. Johnson
grass, King Ranch bluestem, and Coastal bermudagrass 
are improved pasture grasses grown in most areas. In 
cultivated fields contour farming and terraces are needed 

for control of water erosion. Grassed wat('nyays and di
version terraces help to reduce erosion caused by runoff 
from other areas. (CapaJbility unit IIIe-3; .pasture and 
hayland group C) 

Houston clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded (HcD2).
This sloping soil occurs throughout the county. It is in 
upland areas that slope to the natural drains. The soil 
areas are oblong and have an average size of rubout25 acres. 
Erosion has removed much of the surface layer and has 
exposed the subsoil in some ,places. A few de~p and shallow 
gullies occur, and most of the deep ones cannot be crossed 
by farm machines. 

This soil has a thinner surface layer than that in the 
profile described as typical for the series. The surface layer 
is dark gr,ayish-brown, calcareous clay about 10 inches 
thick. Below this layer is calcareous clay that is extremely 
firm when moist. It is grayish brown in the u,pper part 
and light brownish .gray III the lower ,part. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of 
eroded Ferris clay and eroded Lamar clay loam. These 
areas are 1 to 4 acres in size, and they make ~p less than 10 
percent of any area mapped. 

Surface runoff is ra pid, and the 'hazard of water erosion 
is severe. Crops do not grow well. 

Only a few areas of this soil are cultivated, and the rest 
is used for pasture. Small grains are the main crops in 
cultivated areas. The main improved pasture grasses are 
Coastal bermudagrass and King Ranch bluestem. In cul
tiyated fields terraces and contour farming are needed 
to help control water erosion. 

In some areas grassed waterways and diversion terraces 
are needed to reduce erosion caused by runoff fram other 
areas. (Ca pwhility unit IYe-2; pasture and hay land group 
C) 

Houston Black Series 
In the Houston Black series are deep, calcareous, clayeyj 

soils that formed in calcareous clay or chalky marl. These 
soils are nearly level to moderately sloping. They are 0" 
uplands throughout the county and ·are on old alluviali ; 
terraces along the major streams in the eastern part. 

In the center of a microdepression in a cultivated field, 
the surface layer (A horizon) is very dark gray, calcareousf 
c~'ay about 44 inches thick. This layer grades gradually to 
lIght-gray clay that is distinctly mottled with yellowish 
~rown. The underly!ng layer, at a depth of 60 inches, is 
lIght-gray clay that IS prominently mottled with yellowish 
brown. . 

Gilgai microrelief is common on the Houston Black 
soils. When these soils are dry they crack to a depth of 
mo~e than ~O inches (fig. 12) ~ Water enters the cracks 
rapIdly unbl they close. When these soils are wet, the 
cracks close, 'and wat~r mov:es vcry slowly into t!he soils. 

Most of the acreage IS cultIvated and the rest is used for 
pas~ure and haJ:'. The main crops' are cotton, corn, small 
grams, and gram sorghum. Crop growth is moderate to 
moderately good. 

Representat!ve profile .ofa Houston Black clay at the 
cen~r o.f a ~lcrodepresslOn that is partly obliterated by 
eulbvatlOl? (m fie~d 300 feet east of unimproved road, 
from a pomt 1.4 mIles north of intersection of Farm Road 
547 and Farm Road 1778; this is about 1.2 miles north . .,. 
and 1.3 miles west of Josephine) : '" 
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Ap-O to 0 ill<:lie:;. yery dark gray (10YH ;; / 1) ('lay. ula .. k 
(10YR :!/ 1) wllell mobt; wl'ak granular "tructure; 
:;urrac,' mulch of finl'. t1iscrl'te, \'l'I',I ' hard ng.;.:.n'.;':';ltt'.~: 
very hard when dn', \'l'ry lil'l11 when llloist, yery ,.;tid,,) 
and plastk when wd; l':ill'a r eous; modera tL'ly alka
line: al,rupt uoundary, 

.-\11-0 to :!:! in<:bes. ""l',l' dal'k grny (Ion: 3/ 1) cl<lY, ulack 
(10YR :2/ 1) when m"L,;( ; lllo(Iernt('. lllt,t1iul1l, angu lar 
lJlocky ,,(rlldure; a .;':'·.;:: I·cgatl''' haye shiny pl'l',.;sure 
face:;; yet'y hard when dl',\', H,r,\' finll \"hell moist, \'l'ry 
"ticky alllI \'l'r,\' pla,.;tic when " 'ct ; cilil'areou,.;; lllod
erately alkaline; t1iff\l sP. \\'al'Y IlIllllHIar,\', 

..-\.1:2- :2:! to +! illdll' . .;. H'l'.1' dark gl·a.\' (10YH. 3/ 1) cl:lY, ulack 
(luYR :!, 1 ) when mob( ; distillct parallelepiped" that 
have the long nxe" til1l'd lllOl'l' than 111 clegn'" .,; from 
the horiwlltal ; COllllll ' " I , distinct, grooyed slickellsitlp:; 
that inter"l'l't; ;lg·.;':'Tcgatl''' have "hill." pre,.;:mre fal'l':;: 
very hard when dry , \'ery firlll wilell moist, yer,\' "ticky 
and \'l'n' pln"tic when " 'd. ; fc\l'. "lllall, weakly nnd 
. .;rrongly cc'lllented cOIIlTl'tions of cail-iulll caruonate; 
calcareons; llloderately alkaline; diffn"'p. wayy 
ooundary. 

.lC-+! to 60 incbe,.;. light-gra.\' (lOYU 7/ 1 ) <:lay, light lJrownish 
gray (10YR Ii :!) wh('n mobt; a few, fin e, distinct, 
yeUowhh -urown mottlp.-; : distilIct parallplt-lli\lL'oJ" that 
ha,e long axl'S tilted more than 111 degree..; from the 
borizontal; t1btilld. gToo\'ed "Iicken;.;idps that inter
sed; aggTegatps haye shin.\' llrps"ure faces; pxtremely 
hard when I1ry, extrenwl,\' finn n'hen moist, H'r,\' ,.;ticky 
and vpry pla"ti<: when wet ; IlHlllY, "lIlaH, sh'ongly 
cemented concretion,; of calei urn ea rhona te; ca lcare
ou,.;; modera tl'ly ;I11,a line; d i ffu"e lJounda ry , 

C-60 to 70 inchp" +, li;.:.-ht-;.:.-ray (:!,;:;l7/~) <:lay, a 'llUut the snme 
color when moi s t; malIr, prominent, ~-ell()\vislt-lJro\yll 
mottlf'~ ; weakall;.:.-ular 1']( ... 1, .\- "trncture ; extremely 
hard when dry, extrelllely firm when moist; many, 
small. weakly nnd "trongly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcnreous; moderately alkaline. 

Figure 12.-Surface of Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes, 
showing' wide deep cracks and mulch of fine, discrete, Yery hard 

aggregates. 

Hl'pl'l':,;entati\-e profile of a IIouston Black clay at the 
center of a mi(,l'Oknoll, aiJuut ::; Jl'd from the profile at the 
eentel' of the mi('I'()(lepre:-i:-iiuli : 

.\11- 0 to 0 indws, yery dark ~ray (1IJYR 3/1) clay. black 
(10YI{ :2/ 1) \"hen m"i.,;t; ,,'pal{ g ranular ,.;tructure; 
surface lllul<:h of fine, (li . .;('l'l'le, yery hard aggregates; 
\'t'ry ltard \"IIl'n dry, yery firm " 'hen llloi,.:t, ,'pry ,.;tich:y 
and pIa st i<: w lIen \\'l,t ; ca!c:ll'eO W:i ; moderately 
alkalille; aurnpt uoulldary, 

A1-0 to 1(i indH',;. I'L'r,\' dark gray (10YR 3/ 1) clay, lJlack 
(lOY It :! / 1) whell moi st; moderate, medium, angular 
lJlo<:ky strndILl'l' ; aggregatl'''; hu\'e "hillY pressure 
fact'''; l'l'r,Y hard when L1r,\' , I'PIT firm when moist, very 
sti<:ky amI v('ry llla,,(ic \vhen wet ; few s mall cOllcre
tions of calcium caruonate; ca i<'an'ous; moderately 
alkaliLll'; diffuse, wavy uoun<!;1 ry . 

• \C- lli to 00 inches, light-;':'T;IY (lOYR 7/ 1) c!ny, light brownish 
gray (lOY]: li/ :!) when !lJoi,.:t; fe\\', fine, distinct, yel
lo\\' i"h -ul'o\\'n lJlOtLlI'''; ; distind parallelepipeds that 
have 1"11 .;':' a:-.\ 's tilted mol'l' than 10 degrees from the 
horizolltal ; dbtilld , gTOUl'pd "Ikkensides that inter
"I'd; ;lg'gTegatl'S 1];1 \-e "hilI.\' pressure fa(y~; extremdy 
hard w!Jen dry . extrelIll'I.\' finn when moist, \'p ry ,.;ticky 
and very pla stic ,,'hen \\'l'r; many, "llIall , srrongly 
cemented ClilH'l'l't ions of calcium cariJollatp ; ealcare
ous; moderatl'iy alkalinl'; diffuse lJowldary, 

C-60 to 70 inches +, light-gray (:!, :)1 7/ :!) clay, about "ame 
color when mobt ; many. prominent, yellowbh-!JrU\\'1I 
mottk,,; \"L'ak angular ulocky ,;truct.Ul'p; extremely 
hard WiIl'll dry, extremely firm when moist; many, 
,.;mall, \Yeakly and "trongly cemented cUl1eretions of 
calcium carJ,ollate; ('alcareliu,,;; moderately alkaline, 

'Within a distancp of auout :-; to 1~ feet, tbe tbickILP";"; of tbe 
~\ horizon ranges from I:! to :2~ ind,l'''; in the l:en tl'r of the micr·o
knoll to alJout ;;0 to GO inl:he;.; ill the center of the microdpIH'e;,;
,.;ion. In undisturlJed an'as, the Illicroknolls are about s to 1:-; 
inches bigher than the minuLlt'IIl'Ps,.;iull", -Wben dry. the A 
horiwll rallge,; from dark gray ((0 H'ry dark gra~- in hue of 
10Ylt or ~,;:;Y , nLlue of 3 ur 4. and chrollla uf lp,;,; than 1.;:;. 
\\'hpn the A horizon i" mobt, v.due rallg'(':,; from ~ to les;,; than 
3.5. ~'ltel:Ontl'lIt of <:lay in the .\ horizon ranges from ,::;0 to 60 
percPIIt. In arl'as where tile AU horizon is over clay, it ranges 
from I:! to ;:;0 ilH'iIl'''; ill thidi:II,'".,;, and. when dry, rangp,; from 
light gray to oliYe gr:I~' ill hul' "r 11l11{, :!,GY, or GY , \'alm' of 
j tu 7, ;lllclciIroma of 1 or :!, 

Hou"ton Black soil" occur clo,;ply with the Austin, Burleson, 
Engle, J I"u"tull , Hunt, alld JA',,'isl'ille ,.;oib, TI\(, Hun,.;tun Black 
"(Jil:-: are da rh'r ;.:.-ray and Il':-s permeahle than the Au,.;tilI, 
Engl, .. and Lew i";l'ille ",dl,;, They are "lightly more permeable 
than the <:l'1l,.:ty Burll'""n ,.;oib and the Hunt ,~()il" . \yhich are 
free of lime ill the upp('r:!O iudl(''; of the "ilium, llun,.;t"1i Black 
soi b ha\'e 11 thickpt' ":llrfal'e layt'r, are Ip",.; sllll'illg. and are 
clarker tbroughout the solum than the Houston soils. 

Houston Black clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes (HoA).-This 
soil occllpil'S allu\'ial fl'LT<l('l'S along tlLt' stream,.; in the east
ern part of the l'uunty and is 011 uplands throughout the 
count\' . The area:-i an' i nl'!.!'lIlar in sllape and r;t1iO'e from 
J to l()() aeres in size. On tile surface is a mulch co~sistina 
of fine, lliscretl', Yery hard aggT€!2,'atl's (see figure l~). (-; if~ 
gai microrelief is common in lUldisturbed areas. :-:;uriace 
runoff is slow. 

Thi,., soil has a thi('ker solum t.han the one in the profile 
described as t'ypica 1 for the Sl'L'iL':-i. In the center of a, micro
depressioll, the surface !:tYl'r is H'L'y clark (Tray calcareou:-: 
elay about ;)3 inches thil·j,::. It is Uilllerlail~ 1>" 'lio'ht-oTay 
calcareous clay that is extremely finn when inoi~ 13"1;t~ 
gray, cakan'(;th day is at a der;th of about ~.-I inciles.,.... 

llldmlecl \\'ith thi:-i soil in mapping were areas of a 
HUllt clay :tllll a Burleson clay. The included an'as make up 
les,., than 3 percent of ally area mapped. 

Cl'OpS grow moderately well on this soil. :\('arh- all the 
acreage is clIlti"ate(l, and tlLe rest is lIspLl for pastul'l' and 
hay . Cotton. ('01'11, small grains. and grain sorghum arl' the 
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lila i II crops, Fil,lds planted to cotton requin' illten"in' JIlan
ag'l'llll'liI for pre\"elltin~ l'oot rot, (;rassed ,\"atl'1"\\' ;I\:-:- can be 
ll~\',d to I~plp to ('ontrol ,,"atpr (,l"osion alld l"lmotf. (Capa
bility Ullit 11" Ii: pa"tlll'e and ha.\'land OTonp (') 

Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent sfopes (HoBl,-This 
is the 11Io~t extellsinl soil ill the county. It o("ClIpil's up
In.1)(ls throughout the C()lmty an(l sl ·ream terral'('S in the 
('a~tl'l"Il'part. )Io"t al"l'as an', ilT~g',Jlar in :-,b: ~l'e, and they 
rallg'\' from 10 to :..!IIII a(')'('" III SIZP. but one IS as large as 
1.01111 anps, ~\ fl'\\ ' a)'('a" arl' eroded and rillecl. hut. they call 
IJlI silloothed I),· culti\"ation, ;--;urfacl' l"Ilnoff mlCl thl' hilzard 
of Pl"OsiclI an: modemte, On the. sud:u'p is n mulch con
sisting () f nIH'. (lisen'te. yer\" lwnl a O'O"!'P!..!;I tl'S, (~il (l'a i mi"l'o-

I 
.. ' . rr, r 

m lef IS app:lrent. in un(li,.;turbed an'as, bilt litt ll' llIi('ro-
I'plil',f ('an 1)(' ";('(,11 in l'ulti\ate(l are:lS. The profile of this 
soil, IS the one dl'"n·ibed as typi('al for the llous! on Black 
SP 1'1 es, 
, Included with this soil ill mapping' ,yere areas of _\ustin 

~1,lty clay, Hunt clay, Burles~))l (:lay, and Ellgle ('lay loam. 
I he"p areas an' 1 to :; a('\"ps 111 SIZP, and tlipy make up less 
than :-: per('Pllt of a Il.\' areas mapped, ~\l"n included, in the 
\\'esterll part of the ('Ollllh', '\"en' n few areas underlaill hy 
chalky limestone at a delith of -to to (iii in<'1ws. . 

Xparly all of the al'rp:I!,!I' of this soil is ndti\"ate(l. ;--;OllIC 
:ll'e,~s are u sed ,for pastllre and hay, Cotton, COl'll, small 
grams, and ;.!'I'alll SOl'g"hUIH are the main c]'o p", CliltiYated 
(')'op~ ar,e nlOd,el'at<'ly ,yell suiteel. Fielll~ planted to cotton 
rE'ql~ll'(, lntellSI\'e m:lIlag'('mellt fOl' preYE'nting' root rot. In 
(',nlhYate(l arE'as. tE'lTacps help t() control ,,":ltel' el'OSiOll, In 
SOllie. an'as r'l':I":'I'd watenY:IYs :lIlel divl'l',.;ion te],l'a('l'~ help 
1'('<111('(' l'I'()SlOn causell by l'lllwtT from SlllTOlllHlin o ' :,()ib. 
(Capability unit. IIE'-l:' p:l"tlll'e and hayland gTO~lp C) 

Houston Black clay, 2 to -1 percent slopes, eroded 
(HoB2l,-This ('1'0<1(·(1 soil occupies uplands tlll'oll!.!.'hout the 
(,()llIlty, Th~ s()il alyas, are,irre;,!'ular in ,.;hape :{nd range 
from 10 to ;)() a~I'Ps III SIZl', ~l()pp~ an'rnge alJOut :; percE'nt. 
On the sllrface lS n mulch ('()nsi~t inp: of fine, disndl'. \,prv 
h,ard ag'gTeg'atl's, .\ few broad, shallo\\' !.'.·ullies alld nWII\' 
rill:, O{TIlr. TIll' p:lI11il''i ('an be (')'o'i'ie(l h~' farm lIl :l<'hill(,< 
bnt thE'Y an' too lar!.'.'c to lJe :"llloothed In: ('ulti,o:1tion. . 

Th!s soil has :\ thinner solum than th;' onc in the profile 
dps(,l'Ibe<1 as typlcnl for the Hou,.;ton Black seriE's, In the 
center of a microd('p]'('s:,ion. the surface ]aYe1' is ca lcareous 
clay al)(lIlt :1:2 inches thick. Belo\:' this lay'Pl' is ligllt-pyay, 
~xtrelllE' Iy firm, calcareous clay. Llght-gl'Hy, calcareous cIa Y 
lS also at a depth of about ~, ,, inches, ' 

Illclwlp(l ,\,ith this soil in mnppinp: were eroded arPHS of 
Dllrleson clay, Eng'le clay loam, eroded Houston clay. anel 
Ll'\\'i~\'il1e silty chI', TIle included areas an' 1 to i acres 
in "izp, and th;·y make up less than 10 percent of anv nrpa 
mapped, ~\.lso included, in plach in tIlE' western part'of the 
(',ollnty, '\'ere an'as lllHlerlain In' ('halky limestOlw at a 
tlppth of :;0 to (ill inches. . , 

~urf:l(,p, rlll,loff is moderately rnpid. In sloping areas 
wate]' ('},()Slon lS mOlleratp·l\' SE'H'I'P., 

This soil is 1l1Oderate ly' ,yell suited to C]'Ops, _ \bout ();) 
percent of the acreage is culti\"atecl, and the rest is use(l 
fo], pasture, ;--;lLlall gT:lill"; and oTain sorghum are thp main 

I 
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('.11 tl\'atp<l C]'OP", ('()a,.;tal be rll1\l(I:~!.!T:i""; is the main im-
prO\'ed pastll]'e gTass, In (' ldtiYat€<l 'fields telTacE'S and con
tour fannillg are needed t() 11l'lp control \yater e}'()~i()ll, Di
,oel',.;ion tel:racps and gl'ass('d '\'aten"ays help to control 
water E'l'(Hon (,:1.11s('(l 1)\, nmoff frol11. surroundinO' soils. 
(Capability unit IIIe-::;'; pasture and haylancl groUl) C) 

Hunt Series 
, In the HUIl~ series anI deep, nearl} lC HI to ~'I' IJtl.r slop
mg, c.layey sods that. have free lill\(' below a lil'pth of ~o 
im'hes, Tllesl' soil~ are Oll llplallds, thr~Hlghout,t I,e county. 

In the center of a mll'I'otil'l)I'I'SSI()11 III :I cnlt l\'atl'\l field 
the surface la \'('1' ( ~\ horizon) is \'Pt'\' da rk !!,Ta \' el,w about 
:H; inclH's thicL The upper :W inche~ is non'calc:u'eollS, The 
sur:fa~ layel' grad~'~ gradually ~o gray, ('al~areous clay 
that IS extremely firm " ,hen l1IOISt. Underlrll1!.'.' material 
Ol'('urs at a ([('lih of Jfi inches and is mottle(l' °Tny and 
I
, I ~ . 
Iglt-gray clay, 

Gilg:li microrelief is common on tlle Hunt soils (fi!!,', 1::), 
W"l~en the soils are eh'y, thp." crack to a depth of nl<)l'~ than 
;JIl, llll'ltes, "rater Pllters the ('I":I(,ks rapidly . ,Yhen these 
SOlIs are "et, the cracks spal, and ,\"atp1' mo\'ement i" Yen' 
slow'. "\. "aibble "':Itl'}, ca.pacity is moclerntc, TIlP haz<1r(1 
of erosion is slight to moderate.' 

Fi~ure 13.-Gilgai .. microrelief o!, the surface of Hunt clay, 0 to 1 
pel cent slopes. Water stands In the small depressions after a 

rain. 

Most of the acreage is cultiYflted; the rest is lhe\l for 
pns~ure and ll:l~:- The main crops are cotton . C01"11, slliall 
gTams, alld g'l'alll SOl'g'hlllll, ('},()P gT()\yth is moderately 
g'O()(l. 

H~'pn'sellt:lti~'e profile of a Hunt clay at the center of 
n.,llll~l'Odpl,)l'l'~SIOll that has been partly obliterated hy cul
tn':It!oll (]l,l field l,i)(IO feet 11ol'th of c.ounty road from a 
p,olllt ;:'7,n11I<'s :-;ollth of illtpl'spdioll of Fal'111 Roacl'i>-!7 and 
lex~s HIgh,way :!-t-; about ~,7I1lill's pa"t of the intersection 
o~ll'l)exa~ Hlgh"·:l.\" :..!-! and Tpxas Rigllwa\' is in Farmer~-
\' I l' : ' 

.\p- o to Ii ~nd,l)p,; , ypry (larl~ g-ray (1 nyU ~/ 1) day, bl;lCi; 
(10'lR _/ 1) \Yhpn Dl(>]"t ; wpak subangular hlockY and 
we~k gralllllar "truC'ture ; hal'll wlwll ell', firm ',,'Ilen 
IlH'I"t, YPl'y stic ky anel plastic wlwll \Yet' il~utral' non' 

(
', 1 ' :I~('ar,eous : ahrupt, ;';lIHlI>th boulldarv, ' , 

.\ 11 - to 2(J 11ICh('>;, yer.\' (lark "'1"1" (] OYI{ ')11) 'I bl' k 
(10YR '>11) 'I ,'" . , ,) (ay", ,1(' 

- \\ IPll 1I)<>I;.;t: Dl()(lera te lillC' allO'ular 
blo( 'k,' 8tl'ndure ' '1 ""'I'e""1I 'I 'I'" '" 

, (' ,,, ', " , ,''''''',.... I'S lUY(' ;.; lIUY PI'I'''''lll'e 
~.l , ( " ', ~~t,J :J~wl.\' hanl ~"hen dr,'" \'C'ry firm wlwll moi,t, 

eJ ~ .. st ,~ ( ~" , <1J](1 plasll< ' when \Yet : milllly alkaline; 
))Oll( ,il l ,lJ eous: g-l'ar1ua l \y;I'", bOllJul aJT 

A 1:!-:!() tIl :~Ii in(" IH's, "('I'Y elarl~ 0'1"1\" (101"1)' 3'/ ' 
(1 YH ,) ','" ',' , , . J ) cIa" bl:H'k 

h 
o. _/ 1) \\'hel,1 lIl(>]"t: (hstllld p;lr:1l1<'lPllipeds tllnt 

a, e IOllg a xes tilted Dlore than ](1 leo-J' f II '" " ,·s rom Ie 
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horizontal; few, distinct, intersecting, grooved slicken
sides in the lower part; aggregates have shiny pres
sure faces; extremely hard when dry, extremely firm 
when moist, very sticky and very plastic when wet; 
few, small, weakly and strongly cemented concretions 
of calcium carbonate; moderately alkaline; calcare
ous; gradual, wavy boundary. 

AC-36 to 46 inches, gray (lOYR 5/1) clay, dark gray (lOYR 
4/1) when moist; distinct parallelepipeds that have 
long axes tilted more than 10 degrees from the hori
zontal; aggregates have shiny pressure faces; distinct, 
grooved slickensides that intersect; extremely hard 
when dry, extremely firm when moist, very sticky and 
very plastic when wet; many weakly and strongly 
cemented concretions of calcium carbonate; calcare
ous; moderately alkaline; gradual, wavy boundary. 

0-46 to 52 inches +, mottled gray (lOYR 5/1) and light
gray (lOYR 7/1) clay, gray (lOYR 5/1) and light 
gray (lOYR 6/1) when moist; few, medium, distinct 
mottles of brownish yellow; weak angular blocky 
structure; extremely hard when dry, extremely firm 
when moist; many, small, weakly and strongly 
cemented concretions of calcium carbonate; calcar
eous; moderately alkaline. 

RepresentatiYe profile of a Hunt clay at the center of a 
licroknoll, about 8 feet from the profile just described: 

Ap-O to 6 inches, very dark gray (lOYR 3/1) clay, black (lOYR 
2/1) when moist; weak subangular blocky and weak 
granular structure; hard when dry, firm when moist, 
very sticky and plastic when wet; mildly alkaline; 
noncalcareous; abrupt, smooth boundary. 

Al-6 to 20 inches, very dark gray (lOYR 3/1) clay, black 
(lOYR 2/1) when moist; moderate, medium, angular 
blocky structure; aggregates have shiny pressure 
faces; extremely hard when dry, very firm when 
moist, very sticky and very plastic when wet; few, 
small, weakly and strongly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcareous; gradual, wavy 
boundary. 

AC-20 to 46 inches, gray (lOYR 5/1) clay, dark gray (lOYR 
4/1) when moist; distinct parallelepipeds that have 
long axes tilted more than 10 degrees from the hori
zontal; aggregates have shiny pressure faces; distinct, 
grooved slickensides that intersect; extremely hard 
when dry, extremely firm when moist, very sticky and 
very plastic "'hen wet; many, small, weakly and 
strongly cemented concretions of calcium carbonate; 
calcareous; moderately alkaline; gradual, wavy 
boundary. 

0-46 to 52 inches +, mottled gray (lOYR 5/1) and light-gray 
(lOYR 7/1) clay, gray (lOYR 5/1) and light gray 
(lOYR 6/1) when moist; few, medium, distinct, 
brownish-yellow mottles; weak angular blocky struc
ture; extremely hard when dry, extremely firm when 
moist, very sticky and very plastic when wet; many, 
small, weakly and strongly cemented concretions of 
calcium carbonate; calcareous; moderately alkaline. 

Within a linear distance of about 6 to 12 feet, the A horizon 
ranges from 12 to 22 inches in thickness in the center of the 
microknoll to about 30 to 60 inches in the center of the micro
depression. In undisturbed areas, the micro knolls are about 
8 to 18 inches higher than the microdepressions. When dry, the 
A horizon ranges from dark gray to very dark gray in hue 
of 10YR and 2.5Y, value of 3 or 4, and chroma of less than 1.5. 
The content of clay in the A horizon ranges from 40 to 55 
percent. 

The AC horizon ranges from 8 to 40 inches in thickness. 
When the AC horizon is dry, it ranges from gray to dark gray
ish brown in hue of 10YR or 2.5Y, value of 4 or 5, and chroma 
of 1 or 2. Depth of calcareous material ranges from 6 to 30 
inches. 

'l'he C horizon ranges from gray to pale olive in hue of 10YR, 
2.5Y, or 5Y. 

Hunt soils are closely associated with the Burleson, Houston 
Black, and Wilson soils. Hunt soils ha ve more lime in the lower 
part of their solum than have the noncalcareous, crusty Burle
son soils. Unlike the Houston Black soils, Hunt soils have a 
noncalcareous surface layer and only a little calcium carbonate 

in the solum. They have a more clayey A horizon than have the 
Wilson soils, though the Wilson soils have a dense clay B2t 
horizon. 

Hunt clay, 0 to 1 percent slopes (HuA).-This soil 
occupies uplands throughout the county. The soil areas 
are oval and range from 5 to 90 acres,in size. Gilgai micro
relief is common in undisturbed areas. 

In the center of a microdepression, the surface layer is 
very dark gray clay about 50 inches thick. The upper 25 
inches of this layer is noncalcareous. Below the surface 
layer is gray, calcareous clay that is extremely firm when 
moist. Mottled gray clay is at a depth of about 70 inches. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Burle
son clay, Houston Black clay, and 'iVilson clay loam. These 
areas are 2 to 3 acres in size and make up less than 5 per
cent of any area mapped. 

Surface runoff is slow, and the hazard of erosion is 
slight. Available water capacity is moderate. Cultivated 
crops grow moderately well. 

Nearly all of this soil is culti,"ated, and the rest is used 
for pasture and hay. Cotton, corn, small grains, and grain 
sorghum are the main crops. Grassed waterways help to 
reduce erosion caused by runoff from surrounding soils. 
(Capability unit IIs-6; pasture and hayland group C) 

Hunt clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (HuB).-This soil oc
cupies uplands throughout the county. The soil areas 
range from 5 to 200 acres in size and are oval in shape. 
Slopes are slightly com"ex and average about 2 percent. 
Gilgai microrelief is common in undisturbed areas. A few 
rills and shallow gullies have formed in cultivated areas 
on slopes of about 3 percent. The profile of this soil is the 
one described as typical for the series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Burle
son clay, Houston Black clay, and 'Yilson clay loam. Also 
included were a few areas that have a subsoil of reddish
orown, noncalcareous clay. The included areas make up 
less than 8 percent of any area mapped. 

Surface runoff, available water capacity, and the hazard 
of erosion are moderate. 

Crops grow moderately well on this soil. Most of the 
acreage is cultivated, and the rest is used for pasture and 
hay. Cotton, small grains, and grain sorghum are the main 
crops. Terraces and contour farming are needed to control 
water erosion in cultivated fields. In some fields grassed 
waterways and diversion terraces can be used to control 
water erosion and runoff. (Capability unit IIe-1; pasture 
and hayland group C) 

Lamar Series 
In the Lamar series are deep, well-drained, loamy soils 

that are severely eroded. These soils are moderately slop
ing to strongly sloping. They are on uplands, mainly in 
the eastern part of the county. 

In a typical profile, the surface layer is grayish-brown, 
calcareous clay loam about 6 inches thick. The subsoil is 
friable, light olive-brown clay about 13 inches thick. The 
underlying layer, at depths between 19 and 46 inches, is 
light yellowish-brown clay loam. 

'Yater erosion is moderately severe to severe. Ayaihtble 
water capacity and permeability are moderate. 

:Most of the acreage is in fields that were once cultivated 
but are now used for pasture. Stands of natiye grasses are 
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thin. Small grains are grown in a few areas, but crops do 
not grow ",ell. . 

Hepresentati,·e profile of a Lal~1ar day l(.>am (:n p.asture, 
500 feet south of county road, from a pomt 0.0 nule east 
and 1.;) mil t's north of t he intersection of county road and 
Farm Hoad :.!1!14, ,yhich is about 4.;) miles northeast of the 
intersl'dion of Farm Road 2194 and Texas Highway 78 
in Farmersyille) : 

A--o to 6 inches, grayish-brown (10YR ;;/2) clay.loam, very 
dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) when mOIst; moder
ate, fine, granular ~tructure; slightly hard when dry, 
friable when moist; few ,,·orm casts; calcareous; clear 
boundary. 

B-6 to 19 inches, light olive-brown (2.3Y 5/3) clay loam, 
olive brown (2.31:" 4/3) when moist; moderate, fine, 
subangular blocky structure; hard when dry, friable 
when moist; few worm casts; few soft masses and 
strongly cemented concretions of calcium carbonate; 
calcareous; moderately alkaline; gradual, smooth 
boundary. 

C-19 to 46 inches +, light yellowish-brown (2.5Y 6/4) clay 
loam, light olive brown (2.51:" 5/4) when moist; weak 
subangular blocky structure; hard when dry, friable 
when moist; many, small, weakly and strongly ce
mented concretions of calcium carbonate; ealeareous; 
moderately alkal1ne. 

The A horizon ranges from light clay loam to day loam in 
texture and, when dry, it ranges from light brownish gray to 
olive brown in hue of 10YR or 2.5Y, yalue of 4 to 6, and chroma 
of 2 to 4. The thickness o,f the A horizon ranges from 5 to 10 
inches. In a few areas the A horizon is noncalcareous. The B 
horizon ranges from 8 to 20 inches in thickness. When this 
horizon is dry, the color range is the Slame as that for the A 
horizon. The C horizon overlies weakly cemented, calcareous 
sandstone at a depth of 3 to 8 feet. 

Lamar soils are near the Crockett, Ferris, and Houston soils. 
The Lamar soils are more loamy throughout than the Crockett 
soils. They have a clay loam subsoil, but that of the Crockett 
soils is dense clay. Lamar soils are less clayey than the Houston 
soils and Ferris soils. 

Lamar clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(laC2l.-This moderately sloping soil occurs mainly in the 
eastern part of the county. It is in upland areas that slope 
to the natural drains. The soil areas are irregular in shape 
and ha,-e an average size of about 40 acres. A few areas 
have broad, shallow gullies, but they are easily crossed by 
farm machines. In a few places, erosion has exposed t l{e 
subsoil. 

This soil has a slightly thicker surface layer than that 
in the profile described as typical for the Lamar series. 
The surface layer is grayish-brown, calcareous clay loam 
about 8 inches thick. The subsoil is light olive-brown, cal
careous clay loam that is friable when moist. Light yellow
ish-brown clay loam is at a depth of about 24 inches. 

Included with this soil in mapping 'were areas of eroded 
Crockett soils, seyerely eroded Ferris clay, and eroded 
Houston clay. They are 1 to 4 acres in size and make up 
less than 6 percent of any area mapped. 

Surface runoff is moderately rapid; permeability and 
the available ,Yater capacity are modera:te. The hazard of 
water erosion is moderately seyere. 

Only a few areas of this soil are cultivated. Small grains 
are better suited than other crops, but cultivated crops do 
not grow well. )Iost of the areas thak were once cultivated 
are now used for improved pasture consisting mainly of 
johnsongrass and common and Coastal bermudagrasses. 
Terraces and contour farming are needed for controlling 
water erosion in cultiyated areas. Grassed ,yaterways and 
diYersion terraces help to control runoff from surrOlmding 

areas. (Capability unit IIIe-5; pasture and hayland 
group E) 

Lamar clay loam, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
(laD2l.-This soil occurs mainly in the eastern part of the 
county in areas ,that slope to natural drains .. These areas 
are irregular in shape and have an ayerage SIze of about 
25 acres. Rills and gullies are numerous, but most of them 
can be crossed by farm machines. In a few places erosion 
has exposed the subsoil. The profile of this soil is the one 
described as typical for the Lamar series. 

Included ,yith this soil in mapping were areas of 
eroded Crockett soi1s, severely eroded Ferris clay, and 
eroded Houston clay. These areas are 2 to 4 acres in size, 
and they make up less than 8 percerut of any areas mapped. 

Permeabil~ty and available water capacity are moderate. 
Surface runoff is rapid, and the hazard of erosion is severe. 

Most of this soil is used for pasture. Almost all of the 
areas that were cultivated now support weedy, poor to 
fair stands of nrutive grasses. A few areas are used for 
small grains, but crops do not grow well. In cultivated 
fields terraces and contour farming are needed to help 
control water erosion. Grassed waterways and diversions 
help to reduce runoff from other areas. (Capability unit 
IVe-3; pasture and hay land grOlUp E) 

Lamar clay loam, 5 to 12 percent slopes, severely 
eroded (laE3l.-This soil occupies upland areas that slope 
to the ll'atural drains. Most areas are in the eastern part 
of the county. The soil areas are irregular in shape and 
average about 25 acres in size. Many areas are cut with 
deep gullies that cannot be crossed by farm machines. In 
many areas erosion has removed all the surface layer and 
has exposed the subsoil. Marine fossi1s are scattered over 
the surface in many places. 

This soil has a slightly thinner solum than the one in 
the profile described as typical for the Lamar series. The 
surface layer is grayish-brown, calca,reous clay loam about 
5 inches thick. The subsoil is light olive-brown, calcareous 
clay loam that is friable when moist. Light yellowish
brown clay loam is at a depth of about 15 inches. 

Included with this soil III mapping were areas of se
verely eroded Ferris-Houston clays, 5 Ito 12 percent slopes.'i 
They are 2 to 4 acres in size and make up less than 10' 
percent of any area mapped. 

Cultivated crops are not suited, for surface runoff is 
rapid, and the hazard of water erosion is severe. Penne
ability and available water capacity are moderate. 

Most fields that were onee cultivated are now used for 
pasture of native grasses. Stands of grasses are thin and 
weedy, though pasture is a better use than cultivated crops. 
Little bluestem, sideoats grama, and buffalograss are the 
main native grasses. (Capability unit Vle-2; pasture and 
hayland group I) . 

Lewisville Series 
!he Lewisville series c?nsists of deep, calcareous, clayey 

so~ls that are .gently ~loplllg to ,moderately sloping. These 
SOlIs formed III allUVIUm depOSIted by streams that drain 
soils underlain by chalky limestone. They are on stream 
terraces a.nd uplands in the eastern part of the county. 
I~ eultlyate~ areas, the ~nrface lay~r (A horizon) of a 

t)ylcal pro~le IS da.rk grapsh-brown lIght silty clay about 
16 Illch~s thICk. ThIS layer gra~es gradually to the subsoil 
of graYIsh-brown, calcareous SIlty clay that contains free 
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lillH' and cxtl'lllb to a depth of 3-:1: illl'lll's. The Ill'xt l.tyl'r 
consists of pale-brown silty clay and accllIllll1:1!l'c1 IlJne 
(fig. H). 

Figure N.-Profile of Lewisville silty clay, showing a zone of lime 
accumulation at a depth of about 2 feet. 

Le"is\'ille soils have moderately slow permeability. 
.\ \'aibble ,Yater capacity is moderatc. The ha"ard of ero-
sion is morlt'l':I te to moderate ly SPH're. . 

~ros1' of the acrc;)!.!:c is cultinlted, and the rest IS use(1 for 
pastllre and hay. ~1\lall gTains and grain sorghum arc the 
chief crops. Crops grow moderateJ.y ,,:ell. . . 

Ht'IJl'psl'ntatiYe profile of a Lp\YlS~'I11e SIlty ~~lay (lll pas
t! II'P. 60 fect east of county road, from a pomt 1.2 miles 
south of t Ii(' intpl's('('tioll of connty road and Fa rm Road 
5-1(; which is a,bout .-. miles southeast of the intersection of 
Fal:m Road :;-/.6 and (T.S. lliglmay i :; in l\[cKinncy): 

..\11--0 to 6 illdll''':, dark grayh;h-l.roIYll (111 YI{ ~/:!) ligllr ,.;iltr 
('la ,I', ypn' dark grayi,.;h brown (1 O'lR 3/ :!) IyllPn 
moi"t; weak slI ll:lngular bl"C'!,y and ""eflk I?rallll,lal' 
structure; hard when dry, fri;1 hIe when mOIst; ft'\\' 
sl mllgl v ('l'lllented (:oncretions of calcium carbonate; 
cak;1 ;'1'; ,II" ; moderat(>ly alkaline; alJl'upt, smooth 
bOUlllla I·r. , .. .).' 

.\1-6 to 16 inches, dark graYJ"ll -I,rown (10'1 R ,1 / _ ) light s~lty 
c'l:1 1',1'(,1'\' <.lark ,~I'; I ,l'ish 01'''\\'11 (10YR ::/ :!) II'helll1l"lst; 
111<I;II'I';lte, fine, SlI lI;lngnlar blovJ,,I' "tnll'ture; hard 
,,'hen dry finn " 'lien mobt; fe,w root channel,.:: many 
,.;t rCllIgl,l.' ~ement!:'<l C'('l1cTeti"ns of c:I]c'i urn ('a rIJolla te 
aoollt:! Ic,:; millillH'tl'l''': in diamdc'l'; c'alc:al'l'''"s; mod
ernll'h' a lkaline: gradual. " JlI""tlt ooundary. 

B-1G to :H in;'!Jl's, gra ~' i.~h-hr"I\'11 (10YR :-'/ :!) silty clay, dark 
gl'a~ ' islt bl'()\\' 1J 1 lflYR ~/ :! 1 when 1U0i"t; moderate, fine, 
suhangular b]<lc'I\.I' "trudlln': Yen' hard when dry, firm 
\\'hpn moist; JlI:IIJ,I" "tl'"n;,d~' cemented coneretions of 
(';ill'inm cnrbonnte :! to ;, millimett'r" in diametl'l' and 
a [1'\\' th reads of soft (':I Ie- i urn earoonn te; C';I !c:ilI'C'c ,ll" ; 
modera tely alknl i li t': gradual, smooth l,oUllr!:lry. 

(\'a-3-1 t" 1i-1 incl1P" +, pa Ie-brown (10YR Ii/ :::) ,.;i Ity c l:l~', 
hro\\'n 110YR "F::) Whl'lI moi"t.; weak "ubangular 
hlewk." structurp; lwrd when dry, firm '''hen moist; 
1I11l11eron,.; "oft lll:1,.:se,.; of segregated c'alcium ear],ollfltf' 
and a fPIY, slJlal!. stron~ ly cemented conc retion,.: of 
culC'inJl1 carbonate; calc'an'on": lll"ch-I';ltely alkaline, 

,\11 horizon" ran ,:!p from s il ty da~- to Iwayy f'!;lY loam: con
tent of clay ranges from :.::; to ,-,0 11I'J'( '( 'lIt , Tllp.\ ll"ri zon rang-p,.; 
from T to :!O inches ill thicknl''''' ;111(1. when dry, rall,~('" from 
grayish brown to dark yeUo\\'i,,1t I"'own in hne of 7",l'R or 
lOYR, vnlue <If ~ or :;, chroma "f :! to -!, 'Yhen the .\ horizon 
i,.; moist, Y<llne raJlge" from:! to II''''' than :':,:-" The B horizon i>' 
at least 1 unit higher in color "alue than thc' .\ h or izon. The B 
horizon rall,~('S from 1:: to :!:; indl(,s in thi('kll('S", Depth to the 
('(':1 horizon l':ll1ge,.; from :!O t<, ~:-, i Il!'hp,.; , but a yerage depth i,.; 
abollt ::-1 inc-Itt''', TIt(· (','a horizon gr;ldl'" illto day loam, loam, or 
sall cl,\' loam :J!luYiul1l, or it ()\'erlit',.: llPrls <If grayel at a depth 
of :: to 1,-, fept. In a few lilaces tIll' ('('a horizon I't'"t" oIl clta lky 
Ii 1ll('stOllE', 

Lewisyille ,.;oil" occur cln"I"I,I- with .\I toga, .\ll" tin, and 
IIou"ton BI:i('i; ,.;C)il;:, The surfflce Iny( ' r of these ,.;oil" is thicker 
than that (If the Altoga ""il,.:, LewbYille ""ils formed (,yp!' aUu
I'i:il material, wherea" .\ll stin ;:oils forme<l on'!' (' 1; 1~'E',I' marl 
or chalky JilJJe~tolle, Lewi"I'illp ""il" :l 1'1;' bl'OIYllPl' than the 
cla,H'Y HOU,;tOll IlIad;: ""i Is. 

Lewisville silty clay, 1 to :3 percent slopes (leB).-This 
soil occurs on stream tena('ps in the pastern part ()f the 
coun1y. The s()il areas are oblong' and range from :; to 4-0 
arres in size. ~l op('s are slight 1,\' com'ex anel a,'er:lg'p about 
~ percent. The profile of this soil is the one des(')'ii)ed as 
typi('al for the Lewis\'ille series. 
~mall areas of Houston Blad{ (,]ay 'YE're inc1u(led with 

this soil in mapping'. Thl'y are l{'~s tllan 4- aCTt's in size and 
make up less than .-) percent of any mapped area. 

~Ildal'p runOff, ,wailahle "ab'r ('apacity, and the hazard 
of Pl'osion are moderate. Pel'llH'ability is moderatp1\- slow . 

. \iH)lIt 70 pl'l'I'pnt of this soil is cldti\'ated; the' rest is 
used for pastlll'l) and hay. ~ma 11 g'1';lins and grain sorghum 
are the main cultiyated crops. Cultiyated crops grow 
moderately welL 

In l'ulti,-ateel fields terraces anel contour farmillg' help 
to control ,Yater erosion, (~rnssP(l w'atenya\'s aJl(1 di\-ersion 
tenaces help to cont 1'01 runoff from sm:roll ndi np: :1 reas. 
(Capability unit II«l; pastUl'l' and ha~-lnn(1 g'I'OUp J») 

Lewisville silty clay, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(leC2).-This eroded soi 1 occu pies stream ten'arcs a 11(1 n reas 
that slope to streams. It occurs in the eas(pl'll part, ()f the 
county. The areas are oblong and ha,-c all ayerng'l' sizp 
of ab~ut 3,; ~\('l'()S •• \. fe,,- shallow p:ullies OCellI'. but thpy 
can 1)(' easih- c)'(lsse(1 ])y farm marhines, EI'()sion has ex
pOSC'll the sl;l,s()il matel:ial in a few p1arl's. 
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The sollim of thi ,..: ~()il i~ thinner than the Ol1l' in the 
profile described as ty pi, 'a.l for till' Le,," i~\ ' ille ~pril'~. The 
~llda('l' laypr i~ dark gT:lyi~ll -brmY ll. ( 'akan'oll~ lig-ht silty 
('la\' :111'1IIt, l1 ill('II(,~ thi('k. Ht'IO\y this ];1\'('1' is o'j'ayish-. . r. 
brown. ca\,'a !'l'OIiS. firm silt y ('Ia \'. 

llwllltle(l " ' jth this soil in' lIlar)pillg \\'l'I'P art'as of HOlls
ton Black (·1:1 \'. '1'11(, :'1' arpas are 1 to -± anps in size and make 
up less thaJl S percent of any area mapped. 

Permeability is moderately slow, amI ;tyailablc \yater 
capacity is mo(lt'rate. :-;lIda,'~' rllnoff is nlO(h'rately rapid, 
and the hazal'll of erosion is lllodt'l'<lit'ly se\'('1'(' . 

. \bOllt,1.-1 lH'l'C'Pllt of the acreag'p of tll'is soil is cultinlted, 
nIHl the n'~t is pa~tlll'e. ('ultiyated crops are moderately 
wcll suite(l, and small grains and grain sorglllllll arp g-ro\yn 
in llI()~t "lIltinlte(l an'as. Comlllon and ('oastal bcrllluda
gT: I~~('S and jolmsongTass are the main pasture grassl's. 

In rulti\'atecl fields contour farming and terraces are 
Iwede(l to control \yater erosion. Grassed \yatp1'\\-aYs and 
(li H'r,. ion terraces llpl P to control erosion caused by'runoff 
from slll'roullclinp: soils. ( 'arability unit IIIe-5 : pasture 
and hayland group E) 

Stephen Series 
The ~t('plll'll sPl'ips (,ollsist~ of sha 110w, ('al(,:ll'(,ol1~, ('lnyt'y 

soils that are underlain by chalky limestone. TI](':,e soils 
an' ;,!'I'llt Iy sloping to moderatl'ly ~lopi lig. Tl]('y OCC11r on 
uplands throughout tIlt' ('(Jlllliy. 

In :1 typical pl'Ofile, tIl(' slll'fal'p lnye>r (~\ horizon) is U 
inches thick. It is dark !!T<lYi:,h-hI'O\\'Jl material that i,.; 
light silty clay in the llPpe'r part and s ilt y ('lay in the> 100I'Pl' 
part. Fragments of limestone make up most of the next 
layer. ""hich is six to eight parts fragments and one part 
silty clay in t'I'('I ' ices beh"een the fra~:ments. Re(lrock of 
chalky limestonc is at a depth of about 20 inches (fig. };,i). 

Drainage is g'()()(l, but. pcrmeability is moderately sIO\". 
The hazard of l'\'o~i()l1 is moderate to moderateh :-oe\ 'pl'('. 

~I()..:t of the acrea;,!'p of Steplwn soils is used for pasture 
and llay. Small grains are the main ('rops in cultiyated 
area :'. 

Representatil(' profile of a :-;tl'plJ('1I silty ('lay (in C'lIlti
,-ated field, 1 ~() feet l'a,.t of gra 'Tel r()ad. from a point Ui 
mill,s C'()lIth of the intersection of the gra n,l road and Farlll 
Roa(l 7:2() in Fl'is,'o) : 

_\p- o to :; inelw", dark ,~r<l,\'ish-brown ( 10YR -! / :2 ) light silt," 
('\a~' , YI'ry dar],: ,l!.Ta~'i ,~h browlI (IOYR :{ / :2 1 ~yhen mobt ; 
,yeuk gralllliar "trueture ; liard when dr~-, finll "'hE'll 
lIloi"t, "ticky whell \YE't; fl"\' "llIall chalk fragmE'nb; 
scattered oyer thE' s urface and throughout tlif> h ori
zon; utJea r E'o u,, ; moderately alkaline; abrupt boum)
ary, 

.\1- ,; to 1-1 illl'li"" , dark f!;r;I,"i,.;li -ll]'o\\"1l (lOYR -1 / :2) silt~· C'la ,I', 
I'pry dark grayish brown (10YR :~ /:2) Wli E'1l lIIoi"j : 
lIlodernt,·, fine, sllballp:ular lJlocky structurE'; h ard 
"'h E'll (lry, firm ""hE'n IIloi"t ; fE'w slIlall ehalk frag:-
1111'11[;;: , '<11, ';1\'( '1)11";: moderately alkaline; ;11'1'1Ipt, \\'al',\' 
liou IHI a 1' ,1'. 

R&Al- l-1 to :211 ill,.]" ''' . \'('ry "tO Il ,I' "ilty da~' ('IIII"i"ti" ,~ of 
lllnt0l'i a l tli<lt i,.; six to e ight P;ll't" of ehalky lilllE'"tone 
fr:t!!III"llh and one part of bro\\' 11 (IOYR -!/ 3) "ilt,I' 1'1<1 ,\' 
ill t I", ''l'l' I'i ''I'" bl'tIYf>(,1I thE' fragillellt,.;: ('<l Jc-<ln' ,"l>' ; 
modE'rately all,aline: ah r11pt houndary . 

R - :?O to :2" indws +, altl'rnati ll~ 111 ,11" I)f \\'I'<lkl~' all(l strllng:l,\' 
e('IlH'lItt'd , \l"iIi!P (10YR ,'-: / :2) , eha \l,y linlE'stone; ea kar
""n,.; ; moderatE'ly alkalinE', 

TIll' "\ horizon ranges from ,'-: to Iii iIWII('" in thit-kIH''';'' , "'lwlt 
lilT, it r:IIli.!"('" from grayi,.;11 /'1',, \\"11 to (lark 111'111\'11 in hne of 
j ,.~'d{ or WrIt \'alue of:3 to::i , and chrollla of 1.:; to :~, Whell the 

Figure I,5.-Profile of a Stephen silty clay. A distinct layer of 
chalky limestone is at a depth of about 20 inches. 

.\ horizoll i" Ill"i,t, y;tlne rangl'''; from :2 to If'," thall :l.:;, The 
H&.\ 1 l;t~'p r i" a,.; llludl "" S illdlt's thkk. but in pl;ll'!''' it i, 
lIIi""illg, \Ylwll tlry, it 1':11ll!.""; fl'lllll I)a ll' broIYIl to dark brown ; 
\'alue j,- I unit hi p:h E' r thall iu thE' .\ hOl'izou, alld chroma i~ 1 
1lnit IYeak!'!', D E' llth to tlw R 1:I,\'l'\' of chalky lilllE'stolle 1':lIl,i.!I" 
from ,'-: h, :211 inehE'S. 

~I "I'hpll "nil" O( 'I' ur c-]"";I'ly IYith the E(ldy and .\ u,.;till '"lIil" 
\\'!tlth are a 1,,0 un(lerlaiu by lill\PstollP, Thp ~te]lhen ,oil" 
llO\yel'er, :II'!' ,.hallowE'r to linlPstolll ' tha u thp "\nstin C'oilC' but 
are 1\('('1"'" to lilll, 'C't OIl" thall the Etl tl ,I' soilC', 

~tephen silty clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes (ScB).-This 
SOlI o('('lIrs t,I,,'ol~~'It()lI (, the "Ollllty in al'l'as that slope to 
nat.ural, draIns. II\('s(' al'l':ls ;~\,t' irregular in shape and 
I'ang'(' from -± to :!() a(TI'S III ";I/,P. :--;lopes :tn'ra"'I' about ~ 
j>P\'I.'l'llt. The prof-il e oj' this ~oil i~ the one t1l~l'l'ihl'(l ;\' 
typwal for the Stephen ~pri(',.;. 

Inclllded with tlli~ soi l in mapping 'W],p :t1'l': IS of \'E'n' 

shallo\\' Eddy gT:lwlly (, I:ty loam :1I1d (11 " ' \ustin ~ilt'\' 
(,lay. TIt(,s(' in('lll silll lS IIlake IIp l(' ~s than s p ' 1'1' 111. of all~ 
:t rp:l ma PPP(l. 
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Thi~ ~tephen ~ ilty clay j~ \\'ell drained .. \ \'ailahle water 
capaeity and thp hazard of (']'()~i()11 al"e 1110([('I";\t('. Pel"lw'a 
bility i~ moderatel\' ~I()\Y. 

Aj,Ollt lill !>l'I"I'('llt of this ~()il i~ culti\"atl'c1, Hnd tll(, rpst 
i~ ll~p(l for pa~tllrl' and Ilay. ~1I1;11l grains :11'(' the chief 
cr()P~' but in lllo~t ye;1 I'~ tlll'Y do not grow ,,'ell. In clllti
,-ated art':I". t('I'I":I"('" and contour farming h<>lp to control 
water l'1'()~ioll. In ~()IIlP a 1'(,:1" !.!T:I~~('(l w;del'\ya \ '~ are n(,(,(j('tl 
to re(luce eru"ioll ,'allspd hy l:uno1l' from ~lIITl;lI llcl in!.!' ,..;oils. 
Cliltinltecl n()p~ bellefit il~ fpdilizer is addecl. (Cap'ability 
unit II Ie-G : pa~t me and Iwyland grollp II) 

Stephen-Eddy complex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(SeC2).-The~('. eTo(led soi Is are on ridgetops and in an'as 
that ~Iopt' to the natural drain~, mainly in till' \\'e~t('\'ll 
part of the (·Ollilty. ~()il :He~lS are il"n',!.!'lIlar in shape (\n(l 
haye an a\-erap:t' ~ize of about. 7.-) at'l'l'~ . .\Ially gllllip~ ()(·('Ilr. 

In thi~ complex ~t('phen silty clay maJ..:('~ IIp auout 71) 

percent of the a<'l'l'agl': Edc1y gnwelly clay loam, :Z .... PCI"

cent; allll other ,,()il~, mo~tly ~\ll"tin, the remainin!,!, ;j 

percent. 
Tile ;::;tephen ~()il j~ well ch'ainec1 and has moclernt('ly 

slow permeability andmoc1erate a \,:1 ilable ,Yater capacity. 
Thl' Eclch soil is ,Yell drained, but it is low in ayailable 
water (';q;acity. The hazard of ero"ion is moderately se\'ere 
to ~en'l'p. 

Thl' ~tephen ~()il in tlli~ complpx h;\~ a thinner ~()lum 
than the one in the profile descri be(l as typical for the 
sprip". The sudan> ]a "el' is about u ill<'hC'~ thiek and con
sisb of gra.'-i: .. ;] I-I Jl'()\\"l1 "ilty eLI." and free limC'. Fnderlying 
tlli" layer i~ al.ont ± incllP"; of matprial that i,.; eight parts 
of chalky limC'stone and one part hroml ~i1ty elay. It is 
nnderln in by chalky limC'stone. 

The Edel" ~()il ,{Iso has a thinner solum than the one 
in the profile dp,,(')'ibed a~ typical for ib "erips. The sn i'f:l' ·'.' 
layer i~ about ± inches of gT:I,Yish-hrmyn g-nn·plly clay loam 
amI free lime. It is unclerlain hI' about ± in('lll's of ,Yhiti~lt 
chalk ,yith gTayi~h-bro,yn cIa.", loam bet\yeen the platps 
of chalk. Chalky limestollE' is at a depth of abollt 8 i)](:llPs. 

~\. fe,y "mall area,.; in this complex are cultiYated, ancl 
the rp~t is 11,,('(1 for pastnre. ~lllall graill"; :lI'P the chief 
(TO]>~. though thpy do not gTO\\" well. ~-\.lt h011gh (' rop,.; a rp 
not. "uiteel to the thin Eddy soil , it is cultinttecl along with 
a1'pa~ of the more ar:lble :--;tephen "oil (fig. IG). Pa~tllrp 
gra",,(',.; :11'1' better c-llitPll than culti\'atp(l <TOp". The main 
pa"hll'l' gra~,..;p,.; are littlp blnestem and sideoats g-rallla. 
COlltOllt' farming-. tP1T;I<'I'~, ant1 gl':I";"pcl ",aterwny~ are 
I\('p(lecl for ('olltJ'()l1ing water el'O"iOll in cultiyateel area .. s. 
Hpca lI~e the Edl h soil i" so ~h;) lImy, telTncp~ a J'l' not ,,11 itable 
for ('ontrolling ',Yater pJ'{hion in ]l:ll'ts of this complex 
that are mostly of Edcly soil. (Stephen soil i~ ill (,:lj):li)ility 
unit IYp- ± anel pastl\l'l' anel hayland group H: Eddy ~oil 
is in ca pabil ity unit Y ll'-:Z, p:l~tlm' and hnylan<l!.!T(lllp H) 

Trini ty Series 
The Trinity series ('onsi~ts of deep, calc:l1'Pol1S, clayey 

~oik The~(> soils ~ll'p on flooel plains alongthemajorst1'eam~ 
aIHI thei r tributaries, m:l i nly in tIl(' eastC'm pa 1't of the 
c()unt.\'. ~Io]>l's :11'(', Ipss than 1 percent. 

In l'l1ltiYated areas, the plmY layC'r of a typienl profile 
is \'Pl'\' (lark !.!T:I\-, calt-al'l'OII"; clay about .j ill<'hps thick. 
it i~ l;ndl'r1:til'l 1 •. \', c1al'k-gr:ly, \'PI'.': til'lll clay that contains 
fr('(' lime an(1 extends to :I depth (if :lbout 1-+ inchp~. The 
next layf'l' i~ dark-gray, ,'eI'Y firm (,lay. 

Figure 16.-Grain sorghum on an area of Stephen-Eddy complex, 
3 to :i percent slopes, eroded. Crops do not grow well on the whitish 

spots of Eddy soil. 

",Yhen tlt!:,,,p ~oil~ :tl'P dry, thpy crack to a clepth of at 
1(':14 ~I) ill<·IIP~. Thp"e n;wks are open for le"s than 90 
clay,.; in a ypar. During each rain, ,Yatpr enters the n:w).;s 
rapidly. The nacl\:s ('I<:"p after a rain, and water J1l0\'p"; 
into tllp :-,oil H'I'\' "Imyjy. 

Cotton. corn,'"llIall iraill~, anel grain sorghum art:' gro\YI1 
in at'eas of Trinity ~oils that are tiooclecl only ()('(·a..;ionall.\·. 
In tlll''';p arpa~, crop" ~'.'Plleral1y grmY ,yell. TIll' mol'!:' fre
qnently l1o()(lpd areas arp \I"p(l for pasture ancl hay. 

Hepresentatiw profile of a Trinity clay (in cultiyatecl 
fipl(l, :Zoo feet south of 1t,\ '!,P, south of gra\'el road, from a 
point, 1.6 miles \H'st of the intp1':-'p(,( ion of tlw!.!T:I\"el )'oad 
with T('xa~ Hi!.!'lmay 7<..:, ,,,hich is about ;;...! l1lill'~ ;-;outh of 
the intPl'sectio;l of 'Texas Higlnyny 78 and Farm HlJacl 
3-+:, ill Blue Riclg'l') : 

.\..11-0 to .-, inches, H·r.v dark ,!..!Tay (10YR 3/1) d:l~', Llack 
I JOYR :!/ l ) wlien moi~t; \yeak granular ~trl1dure; 
"ery hard wlien dr~-, H'ry firm \\'Iwn IIIf1i,;t. ypry ~tid,.\' 
\\'hen wet; calcareous; JI)t,!h'ratl'ly alkaline; abrupt 
bounua ry , 

.\1 - .• to H illdll'';. (]ark"gr:ty (10YR 4/ 1) c1a~'. n'ry dark gTa~' 
110YR 3/ 11 \yhell llIob,t; 1ll0(]prate, finp. allgular b\lll'k~' 
~tructure; ag-gregates ha \'(. shiny Ill'l',;,;n r l' fa,'p,; : \'l·r.\" 
hard when dry, "pry firlll when moist, yery ,;tkk.\' 
\"hen wet; cail':ll'l'uu,;: nlUderatel.\- alkaline; gr:ldna l 
boundary. 

(' 14 to Go illcbes +, dark-gray I jOYR 4 / 1) day. w'ry dark 
grllY (10YR 3/ 1) wben mobt: \yeak :llIgular lol, ... ky 
,;tructure in the upper part: below ;1 (lpl,tb of :!eI 
i lI('\ll'S. few para lIelepipeds an' dist i lid :llId ha \'L' :I Xl''; 
that tiltt'd more tban 10 <leg'!',·!,,; from tlte horizontal; 
ypl'~" hard ,yhen <lr~", yery firm when lllfli,;t. "ery ~t icky 
\\"Iwll \\'pt: calcareous: modt·t·ately ulkaline. 

'l'be A horizon ran~p,.; from I:! to:!o inches in tltil-kllp~,; , "'hpn 
<lr~·. it rnnges from ~ra.\· to "ery tlark ;..:r:ly in ynlne flf :3 tIl :;, 
chroma of 1 to 1.:;. anu hue of loYR or :!,:-,y, '''hen tlIP .\ 
Itorizon i,; 1II0i,.;t, yulue rang-es fro III :! to 11'';'; titan :L', Faint, 
dark yello\\'i~b-bro\\'n to olh-e mottlp,; occur in ,;ollte pl;),'p,.; 
helm" a cl<'ptll of 1:-. illdl('';, In pla"l· ,-'; till' (' h"rizoll i,; ,;tratilil'(l 
with thin layers and l('lI,;t·" of da~' loam 01' ,;ilt loam, 1:,,<1-.; of 
g'!';)yl'l underlie tile C horizon at a (\I'ptlt of G to III fel'! in ,,;ollle 

'rrinity ""i l,.; occur \\'ith the Frio ,;"il,;, but t1H'Y an' dnl'kl'r 
coloreu allLI more cl;I~" ('Y, 



:W SOIL SeRYEY 

Trinity clay. frequently flooded (0 to 1 }>C'I'('ent SlOpl'S) 
(Tf),- This .;oil is on Ilood plains :dOllg the major strl':llllS 
and their trilmt:il'ips. mainly in the eH~tpl'n part of the 
( ~()lInty. F)'('ql!l'llt tt()olii I I,!.!' is likely. "\ frer S(lllll' periods of 
iioollill!-!:. thin dl'llosits of silty material and litter arC' s('at
tl'n'(l ol 'er the surf:we. Tlil' -;lIrf:\('e is ilTl'!-!'ulnr and. in a 
fl'W plan's. is nlarke(lllY j'll:ll1nel sc'al's or p:\lt l.,· filled old 
~trealll ('lial1nl'k TIl(' soil an'as are oblong in shapp. han:, 
silloolh bounclaril's. aIHI al'era!!:e about 1UO anps in size. 
:--;11r/':I"P runoff is Yet',' slow. ~ 

The "urfa('p lawl"of this soil is thicker than tIll' one in 
t ht' profile, cll's('I'iLed as typical for the Trinity sPl'ies. The 
suda('p ]ayer is ye1"\" dark !.!T;I\' clay about ~o inches thick. 
It ('(llllaill" free lilllE:'. Tlii~ la'\'er i's underlain b,' a dal'k-
,!.!Tay sllhst rnt\l1l1 of \"t'ry finn (:lay. ' 

InrluclP(1 \\'ith this soil in mapping ,yere small arpas of 
loamy Frio soils, They Illake up less than .-1 percent of any 
(lilp sc) il area. 

Floodill,!.!' is so frequent that cuHiyated crops are not 
sllited. :\ Iost an'as al'p suhject to \\"asbing. and tltey con
tinually l'l'('!:'i\'e deposih of new J1latl'l'ia l (fig. 17). 

Figure l7.-Soil material deposited by the flooding of an area of 
Trinity clay, frequently flooded. 

Tllis soil is used 11la,inly for pasture and hay .• Tohnson
!.!T;ISS. dallis!.!Tass. common berlllucla!.!Tass, aIHI Coastal 
iWrlllll(l:t,!.!T:\~-; are well su iteel. Tho ,~' ooclecl areas along 
streallls make g(l()(l wildlife habitat. « 'apability unit 
\,\,"-1: pastl'l'e and hayland group F) 

Trinity clay, occasionally flooded (0 to 1 percent. 
slollle's) (Tel-This soil ()('('I\pip,.; flood plains alonO" the 
majol' stl'le'alilS alld their tl'iiJlltal'il's. lIIainly in the e;~tern 
pal't of the ('()llllty. III pl:l( 'Ie'''; the' sllrf:Il'P is slightly ulldll
latill,!.!'. and the :1I'el':I,!.!'p slope is a],ollt n.:l 1)('I'( '(,l1t . The soil 
areas al'p ohIo]),!.!', han' irregulnr boundarips, and ha\"(' all 
ayerage ,.;ize of al)(lllt :-il) acres, :--;Ilriacp TIllloff is slo\\'. The 
pr~fi!e of t!'is soil is the Ollp dl's(Tibed as typical for the 
Trlluty SI'I"lPS, 

II1(,j'ilcle'd ,yith this soil in mappiJlg '\"ere arp;ts of loamy 
Frio s()ils, They make up less than 11) percent of any an';t 
mapped. 

Culti,"atecl fields ar(' along stream,.; " ,here ()('('a,.;ional 
flooding is likely, ],Ilt not during the ,!.!To"ing season. Dam
ap:e t o crops ~plrlom O( 'C'UI'S. and when it does. it. is slig'ht. 
Clllti ,-at ed crops \ls\l a lly g:rO\\ ,Yell. a lld mo"t of thi s "oil 

is clllti\,:lte(~. ('()lton, ('01'11, grain sorghulll, alld small grains 
;11'~\ the malll ('rops. In most are'as pa"t ure aIHl hay ~l'e 
Sill ta ble. Ul'asspd ,\"a te1'\\":1 ys a re needed in pla('ps to receIve 
runoff \\'att'r from higher an'as. Di\'pl'sioll ten;\('es :In' abo 
helpful. ~Iost culti\'ated ('rop,.; \wnetit fl'om applications 
of fertilizer. ( 'apability unit lIs-I; past ure and hayland 
g['C)up J) 

Wilson Series 
The "~Tilson series consists of deep, noncn le:1l'eous, loamy 

soils tha t ha ,'e n subsoil of dense clay. These soib a 1'(' nearly 
le l'pl to gently sloping. They are on upland,.; in th e' extrelllt' 
northwestern corner and along the eastern boundary of the 
county. 

In a typical profile, the surface la."pr is dark-gray, nOll
('alc:ln'ous clay loam about 7 inches thick. The subsoil ex
tl'I1(ls to a depth of about ;j(i inches. It is gray clay distinct
ly mottled with yellowish brown in the lower part. Tile 
sllbstratum is light-gray day. 

"'ilson soils crust readily after rains. ,Yhen these soils 
(h·y. they ('lack to a ch'pth of:20 inches. "'ater ente l's thp:;p 
('rac ks readily until t hpse soils al'l' again \\'l'ttpd. Then the 
cracks clu,,(', and moYt'lllent of water into the soil i,,; very 
slow. TIH'st' soils hay!:' moderate available wate,r ('ap,tc'ity, 

.:\Iost of the aC'l'l'Hgl' i,.; cu lti,-ated: tllP rest i,,; pasture or 
Ilay. ('otton, slllall grains, alld grain sorghum are the main 
crops. ('rops gro\\' modoratply well in most years. 

HPlpl'l',.;pntative profile of a 'Wilson clay loam (in a cul
tiYHtl'(l field, 80 fed, south of county road, from a point 0.7 
mile ('a~( of the intel',,;ed,ioll of the road and Farm Roael 
1777, whi('h is 1.1 miles north\\'pst of the intersection of 
Farlll Houdl777 and {·.S. Higlnmy li7 in Royse City) : 

Ap- O to 7 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) clay loam, yery clark 
gT:ly (10YR 3/ 1) when moist; gray (10YR 3/ 1) sm" 
face crust one-half inch thick; \n'a];: "lll);III,g'lll;n' l.Jloc-ky 
and ,,,euk g:ranular structure; hard ",hell llr.l", friahle 
when moi"t; nonc-akareous; abrupt, "Illooth bOUlHhu'.\', 

B2lt- 7 t() :2,,) inches, gray (10YR :i/ l) clay, dark gTa ," (10YR 
4/ 1) when moist; moderate, CO;\]'"\,, Ido('ky "tnll'turt'; 
('xtremely hard when dry, extrelllely firm \"hen 1IIOi~t; 
nonca]('aL'('ol1,,; gradual, smooth bou\l(ln 1'.\', 

B:2:2t- :2,,) to ::G inciw", lig'ht-gray (10YR (i/ l) (']a'\'.:':T;IY 110YR 
G/ 1) \yhell lIloist; few, lllPtlium, di"til1<'t illottip" of 
ypll()"' i"h brown; moderate, coar"p. blocky :"trw'tul'l'; 
extL'ellll'ly hard ,,'hen d]'.\". extremely firm \yhell llllli"r; 
nonca!c'areoll,;; gradual, "lIIooth boundary. 

('- ::Ii to 60 inc-hes +, light-gray (lOYR 6/ 1) clay, gr;I.\' (lOYR 
,-. / 1) when llloist ; fp\y, medium, di"tind mottlt'" of 
yellowish hr()\\'IL; ma""iH'; extremd,\' hard when dry, 
extremely firm when moist; calcareou~. 

The .\. horizon ranges from:; to In inches in tlticklll'''~, The 
textnrp i" genemlly clay loam, but in a few place,.: it i" tille 
"alldy lllam. 'Yhen dry, the .A horizon ranges from gray to dark 
,:':T:lyi,,1t lJrowll ill lllle of ]lIYR, Y<llne of 4 or 0. and chL'()\lI;1 of 
1 til 1,:;, " "li('11 the "\. horizon is moi s t, yalue l':Il1g','>, from 2 
til II''''' than 3.5. ~ 

The H:!t horizon rallge" from :20 to 40 inc-hes in thkkllC'''~' 
'YI1('11 dry, it rail ,:':"" from light gT:I.\' to ,:':T;l.\ ' i~h 111'0\1'11 ill hue 
of lOYR or :2 ,:;Y, \':\lne of 4 OL' ii. nn(l chroma of 101':2, III ,;"me 
p];I<"( '" the lower patt of the H:2l. horizoll i" mot tle(l ,,-ith ,e!lnw" 
i"h brown, '1'1)('''(, mottlp>, ('oyer :I" IlIllch :1'; 10 P\'L'( '('l1t ' of the 
llIatt'rial. In places the C horizon ",mtai11'; weaklY t() ,,\ 1'011"1, 
ce lll plltp(l l'ollcretions ()f calcium carbonate, ' ,.. , 

'Yil"oll "oils ('(Tllr \yith Hnrle"ol1 , ('rocke t t, allll lIUllt "(Iii,,, 
'1'1)(' >'urf;ll'p layer of the '''il"oll ;.;oil" is I('~ ~ ('I ave \' than that 
ill the BUL'leson or Hunt "oil", \\'iI,,:oll ""il" d() lI;)t '('olll'lill Ihe 
.\'pllo\"i"h"red Illottl!',; Ihnt charac-teriz(' thp Cr()d ,ett "oii", 

~ilson ~lay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes (WcAl.-Thi~ 
SOlI O('('llpleS upland an';)s III tll(' ('xh'elll!' no l'tll\\'('sterll 
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corner and along the eastern boundary of the county. The 
soil areas are oval in shape, have smooth boundaries, and 
range from 5 to 50 acres in size. Slopes average about 0.5 
percent. Crusts form easily on the surface after a rain. 

The solum of this soil is slightly thicker than that of the 
one described as typical for the 'Vilson series. The surface 
layer consists of a:bout 10 inches of dark-gray, nOlrcalcare
ous clay loam. The next layer is calcareous, dense, gray 
clay. Calcareous, light-gray clay is at a depth of about 40 
inches. 

Inclllded with this soil in mapping ,yere areas of Bm·le
son clay and Hunt clay. The included areas are 2 to 3 acres 
in size and make up less than 6 percent of any area mapped. 

1\1ore than half of this soil is cultiva;ted; the rest is used 
for pasture or hay. Cotton, small grains, and grain sor
ghum are the main crops. In most years crops grow mod
erately well, partly because available moisture capacity is 
moderate. Diyersion terraces and grassed waterways help 
to reduce erosion caused by runoff from other areas. (Ca
pability unit IIs-5; pasture and hayland group A) 

Wilson clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (WcB).-This 
soil occupies upland areas in the extreme northwestern 
corner and along the eastern boundary of the county. The 
soil areas are oval and range from 5 to 150 acres in size. 
Slopes ayerage about 2 percent. After a rain, crusts form 
on the surface. The profile of this soil is the one described 
as typical for the Wilson series. 

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of Bur
leson clay, Hunt clay, and Crockett soils, 1 to 4 acres in 
size. Also included were areas of a Wilson soil that has a 
sandy loam surface layer. These inclusions make up less 
than 10 percent of any area mapped. 

Available water capacity and the hazard of erosion are 
moderate. About half the acreage is cultivated, and the 
rest is used for pasture. Cultivated crops are moderately 
well suited. Cotton, small grains, and grain sorghum are 
the main crops. In cultivated fields, terraces and contour 
farming can be used to control water erosion. Grassed 
waterways help to control runoff from other areas. (Capa
bility unit IIIe-l; pasture and hayland group A) 

Use and Management of the Soils 
The soils in Collin County are used mainly for pasture 

and hay and for dryfarmed crops. This section tells how 
the soils are used for these purposes. It also tells how the 
~oils are used in building roads, farm ponds, and o.ther 
engineering structure, and for community development 
and recreational facilities. 

In describing management of soils for pasture and hay 
and for dryfarmed crops, the procedure is to group similar 
soils and to discuss management of each group. For dry
farmed crops, soils are grouped according to the nation
wide system of capability classification, which is described 
in this section. Also given are predicted yields of the main 
crops. 

Managing Soils Used for Crops 
In Collin County management is needed mainly for (1) 

controlling erosion, (2) maintaining soil tilth, and (3) 
maintaining fertility. In the following paragraphs the 

main practices used to accomplish these purposes are 
discussed. 

Use of crop residue.-By leaving a sufficient amount of 
residue on the more clayey soils, such as the Hunt, Houston 
Black, and Burleson, water erosion is controlled and 
moisture is conserved. If this residue is plowed under, it 
im proves soil tilth. 

Terraces farmed on the contour.-If terraces are farmed 
on the contour (fig. 18), they help to control water erosion. 
This practice is most beneficial on soils that have slopes of 
more than 1 percent, such as Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 
percent slopes. 

Use of cover crops.-Cover crops are used to fUTIlish 
protective cover during the interval between the time of 
harvest and the time of planting the next cultivated crop. 
Examples of cover crops suitable for most soils in the 
county are small grains, sweetclover, and mixtures of 
annual grasses and legumes. 

111 aintaining soil fertility.-In Collin County crops 
respond to additions of fertilizers. If other good practices 
of soil management are used and proper amounts o.f ferti
lizer are applied, fertility can be maintained. Information 
on soil testing and application of fertilizer can be obtained 
from the Soil Conseryation Service or the Agricultural 
Extension Service. 

Capability Groups of Soils 
Capability classification is the grouping of soils to show, 

in a general way, their suitability for most kinds of farm
ing. It is a practical classific9tion based on limitations of 
the soils, the risk of damage when they are used, and the 
way they respond to treatment. The classification does not 
apply to most horticultural crops, or to rice and other 
crops that have their own special requirements. The soils 
are classified according to degree and kind of permanent 
limitation, but without consideration of major and gener
ally expensive landforming that would change the slope, 
depth, or other characteristics of the soils; and without 
consideration of possible but unlikely major reclamation 
projects. 

In the capability system, all kinds of soils are grouped 
at three leyels, the capability class, subclass, and unit. 
These are discussed in the following paragraphs. 

CAPABILITY CLASSES, the broadest grouping, are desig
nated by Roman numerals I through VIII. The numerals 
indicate progressively greater limitations and narrower 
choices for practical use. Classes are defined as follows: 

Class I. Soils haye few limitations that restrict their 
use. 

Class II. Soils have some limitations that reduce the 
choice of plants or require moderate conservation 
practices. 

Class III. Soils have severe limitations that reduce 
the choice of plants or require special conserva
tion practices, or both. 

Class IV. Soils haye yery sCYere limitations that re
strict the choice of plants, require very careful 
management, or both. 

Class V. Soils subject to little or no erosion but have 
~th~r li~itations, impractical to remove, that 
lImIt theIr use largely to pasture, rano-e, wood-
land, or wildlife food and cover. I"> 



Figure IS.-Terraces farmed on the contour on Houston Black clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes. 

('Ja,.;,.; \ TI. :-;oij,.; h,l\'e se,-ere limitations that make 
them generally 1lllsuited to culti, 'ation and limit 
thei r 11";{:' largel.,' to pa,.:tllre or range, 'woodland, 
or ,,'ilcllife food anel CO\"l·!'. 

Cia,.:,.; Yll. :-;oils haye sen're limitations that make 
them un";llited to culti,'ation and that restrict 
their lbe largely to grazill,!2', ,yoodhnd, 01' wild
life. ( ); one in the county,) 

cra,.:,.: YIlI. :-;oib and lan(lfonns Iia ,'e limitations 
that preclude their u,.;e for ('oml1Jl'ITialplant pro, 
duction and re,.:trict their u,.:c to l'l'('l'eation, ,yil<.l
life, or ,Yater supply, or to p,.:theti(' purposes. 
( ~ one in the county,) 

C'. \P,'BILITY :-;\'I\('L,l":";I::-; are soil :.:TOUPS within one clas,.;; 
they are dl',.:ig'llatecl by adding a ";llIalllettel', (', 11',8,01' (', 

to tIle cIa,.;,.; nUlileral. fl)t' example, lIe, The letter (' ,.:ho,ys 
that the main limitation i,.: risk of erosion unle,.;:,; clChP

gro,ying plant ('o,er is mai Iltained; 'to sho,,''': tlwt water in 
or on the ,.:oil interfere,.; with plant growth or cultiyation 
(in some ,.:oib tlw ,Yetnt''':'' (';m be partly C'ol'l'Pl'ted IJ'y ar
tificial drainag'(') ; 8 :-;110\\""; that the soil is limited mainly 
be('au,.;p it, i,.: ,.:11 a 11O\y, droug'hty. or stony; and (" used i~ 
,.;ome part:-; of the United :-;tates but not in Cl)llin ( 'ounty, 

sh()\\"s that the chief limitation i:-; climatl' that i:-; too cold 
01' too dry. 

In ('bs's I there are no sul)('Ia,.;,.;es, j,('('ause the soi):-; of thi:; 
cIa,.;,.; ha,'e few limitations. Cla,.;s Y can contain. at the 
m(?,.;t,.on,ly ,.;ulwlasses indi('ated by 11',8, and (" be,',\ll";p the 
soils III It ar~ s~bj~,(,t to little or no erosion, th()u~,::h they 
ha,'e other IU11ltatloll"; that restrict their tHe lal"l"ply to 
pa,.;ture, rallg'p, woodland, \yihllifp, or n'('l'eation. ,-. , 

C.\P"\,mL~'l'Y FXlTS are, s,oi1 group,.; ,yithin the sn!)('las,.:e:-:, 
T]~e ,.;oils III one capabIlIty ullit arc enough alike to be 
s~ut~'(l to the ,.;ame ('['ops and pa,.;tllt'(' plant:-;. t o require 
slllular llwllag'l'lllent, and to Im\'!:'. s imilar pl'()ductiyit\" and 
~)ther 1'l·";lJoll,,.;e:-i to lllanagellH'nt.. Thll";. the ('a pabilit\, lmit 
IS a ('OIlYelllent p:l'Ollping' for makillo' mall ' " state'ments 
abo,ut manag"t>l1wnt.of ,.;oib. (';Il~aIJility!-ullih ;I1'e g('nerally 
<l(,~lglJatl:(l I,," addll1g' an ~\l'aj,J(' numeral to the ,.;u!Jc!ass 
";YIIJi)!:l, for \'xalllplP. Ile-: \ or IIIe-1. Thus, ill one. "YlllboI. 
tll~,. ,~\.olllan, n~lm~ra 1 d(·"lp:nate,.; the ('apabilit.', class, or 
de,...ltl. of ]11l,lltatI~Il, awl t]I(·. ";l1la11 lett!'!' il\t/iC'atp,.; the 
";111)(']a,.;,.;, or lond of lil1litatiou, a,.; defined ill the foreo'oinO' 
parag'!',~ph. T ,he "\l'a,bic llul1l<"l'a l spe<, ifi('ally idelltifi~" th~ 
('ayability Ulllt ,ntllllJ e;\('l~ ": ll!w}a,.;:-:. T\le capabilit y units 
me not. n11mIIl'I"P(l ('()]l":P(',l1tl\"l'l,' In ('olllll ( '0111 t, I' ... . 

t 11 fth b
" " 1·'.J(\,lu"e 

IlO a 0 (. capa Illt\" Ulllts 11"e(l in T"" '\s ' , tl ' , " . '- ." ;II'P III . l]S 
coullty. 
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Management by capability units 

In this subsection each capability unit in Collin County 
is described, and use 'and management are briefly discussed. 
The mention of soil series in the description of a caprubility 
unit does not mean that all the soils in the series 'are in the 
unit. To find the name of the soils in any caprubility unit, 
refer to the "Guide to Mapping Units" at the back of this 
survey. 

CAPABILITY UNIT 1-1 

Only Frio clay loam, occasionally flooded, is in this capa
bility unit. This deep, nearly level soil occupies a small 
acreage on flood plains thrut occasionally 'are damaged by 
floodwater. Normally, this soil is not flooded during the 
growing season, 'and damage to crops is not significant. 

This soil has a calcareous clay loam surface layer that 
is easy to work. The subsoil is also clay loam and is mod
erately permeable to air, roots, and water. In most places 
erosion is not a hazard. 

Most of this soil is used for crops; the rest is used for 
pasture or hay. In cultinlted areas the main crops are cot
ton, corn, small grains, and grain sorghum. Pecans, sweet
clover, and alfalfa are also productive. Common and 
Coastal bermudagrasses are the main pasture grasses. 

Management is needed for mainta,ining fertility. A suit
a:blecropping system is one that includes grain s?rghum or 
other crops ,tha:t produce a large amount of reSIdue. Crop 
residue increases the organic-matter content and helps to 
maintain good soil tilth. In some areas diversion terraces 
and grassed waterways are essential f~r p~otecrtin~ th~ !"oil 
from runoff from higher areas. ApplIcatIOns of tertIlIzer 
are needed on cultivated crops and forage crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT lIe-I 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping, daye~ soils 
that are on uplands and terraces. These SOlIs 'are m the 
Hunt and Houston Black series. They are the most exten
sive soils in the county and the most important for farmin~. 

The soils in this unit have a clay surface layer that IS 
difficult to work. \Then they are dry, these soils crack to 
a depth of more than 30 inches. W ater e~ters the cracks 
rapidly. But the cracks seal when the SOlIs are .w~t, and 
water enters very slowly. After the clayey ~UbSOlIIS wet, 
it is slowly permeahle to the movement of 'all', water, and 
roots. The hazard of erosion is moderate. 

Most of the acreaO'e is cultivated; the rest is used mainly 
for pasture and hay~ Cotton, corn, small grains, and grain 
sorghum are the main cultivated crops, but cotton grown 
on areas of the Houston Black soil is considerably dam
aged by root rot. Sweetclover, alfalfa, vetch, and peas are 
grown in a few areas. 

A suitable cropping system is one that includes small 
grains, grain sorghum, or ,other crops that leave a large 
amount of residue. Crop residue left on th~ surface pr:otects 
these soils against erosion during heavy rams. In cultIvated 
areas terraces and contour farming help to control water 
erosion. Diversion terraces and grassed waterways are 
needed for proteetion against runoff from otherare;as. Ap
plications of fertilizer are needed for cultivated crops and 
forage. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IIe-3 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping soils on uplands 
and terraces. These soils are in the Austin, Engle, and 

Lewisville series. They are moderately extensive in Collin 
County. . . 

TheIr surface layer IS calcareous SIlty clay or c~ay' l~am 
that is friable to firm and easy to work. The subsoIl IS SIlty 
clay or clay loam that has moderat~ to ~oderately slow p~r
mea;bility. Availa;ble water capaCIty IS moderate. ErOSIOn 
is moderate in the gently sloping areas. 

These soils are used mainly for cultivated crops, pas
ture, and hay. Suitable crops are small grains, grain sor
ghum, corn, sweetclover, alfalfa, peas, and vetch. Johnson
grass, common hermudagrass, 'and Coastal bermudagrass 
are suitu;ble pasture grasses, and vetch and buttonclover 
are sui,table pasture legumes. . 

A suitable cropping system is one that prOVIdes a con
,tinuous cover of vegeta;tion or provides crops that produce 
a large amount of crop resi~lue. Crop residue left ?n the 
surface helps to control erOSIOn and to conserve mOIsture. 
Also needed are terraces and contour farming forI' the con
trol of water erosion in cultivated areas. Grassed water
ways 'and di,'ersion terraces help ~o protect the ~o!l against 
runoff from adjacent areas. ApplIcatIOns of fertIlIzer bene
fit both cultivated crops and forage crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT lIs-I 

Trinity clay, occasionally flooded, is the only soil in this 
capability unit. This deep, nearly level soil is on flo~d 
plains that are occasionally flooded. The total acreage m 
this county is moderately extensive. . 

This soil has a calcareous clay surface layer that is diffi
cult to work. "~hen the soil is dry, it cracks to a depth of 
at least 20 inches. 'Vater enters the cracks rapidly. 1Vhen 
the soil is \Yet, the cracks close and movement of water 
into the soil is very slow. . 

Most of this soil is used for crops, and the rest is used 
for pasture and hay. The main cultivated crops are cotton, 
corn, small grains, and grain sorghum. Common and 
Coastal bermudagrasses are the main pasture grasses. 
Sweetclover and alfalfa grow well. 

A suitable cropping system is one that provides grain 
sorghum or other crops that produce a large amount of 
crop residue. The residue adds to the organic matter in 
this soil and helps to maintain good tilth. In places di
version terraces and grassed waterways are needed to 
protect this soil against runoff from higher areas. Applica
tions of fertilizer are needed on cultivated crops and 
forage crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT 115-5 

"Tilson clay loam, 0 to 1 percent slopes, is the only soil 
in this capability unit. This deep, nearly level soil is in a 
small acreage on uplands of the county. 

The surface layer is lloncalcareous clay loam about 10 
inches thick. It is underlain by a dense clay subsoil. The 
surface of this soil crusts after a rain, and when the soil 
dries, it cracks to a depth of 20 inches or more. The cracks 
seal when the soil is \vet again, and \Yater then moves into 
it very slowly. Moyement of water, and of air and roots, 
is also impeded by the dense subsoil. During summer this 
soil is droughty. 

Cropping systems are suitable if they provide grain 
sorghum or other crops that produce a large amount of 
crop residue. The residue helps to reduce surface crusting 
and, if mixed into the soil, improves tilth. Diversion ter
races and grassed \Yaterways are needed to help control 
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p.l'osion elHlsed by runoff from ~lllTOlllHling soils ... \pplica
hans of fertilizer a n' needed for cultivated crops and 
forage crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT 118-6 

This capability unit consists of deep, nearly level, clayey 
soils. These soils are in the Burleson, Houston Black, and 
~Hunt series. They occupy a moderately extensive acreage 
m the county and occur on uplands and stream terraces. 

The soils in this unit have a clay surface layer that is 
difficult to work. After each rain, the surface of the Burle
son soils crusts. ",Yhen dry, all the soils in this unit have 
cracks that extend to a depth of more than 30 inches. 
",Yater enters these cracks rapidly, but the cracks close 
when the soils are 'wet, and water moves into them very 
slowly. ",Vhen the clayey subsoil is ,Yet, it impedes move
ment of ,Yater, air, and roots. 

The soils of this unit are mostly cultivated. The main 
crops are cotton, corn, small grains, and grain sorghum, 
but sweetcloyer, alfalfa, vetch, peas, and onions are grown 
in some areas. Cotton root rot is the main concern on the 
Houston Black soils. 

A cropping system is suitable if it provides small grains, 
grain sorghum, or other crops that produce a large amount 
of crop residue. The residue is effective in reducing sur
face crusting, and it also protects these soils during heavy 
rains. Grassed waterways are needed for protection against 
runoff from adjacent areas. Additions of fertilizer help 
increase growth of cultivated crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIe-l 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping clays and clay 
loams on uplands. These soils are in the Burleson and ",Vil
son series. They are moderately extensive in this county. 

The surface layer of these soils is non calcareous clay 
or clay loam, and the next layer is compact clay. Surface 
crusting is likely after a rain. vVhen dry, these soils crack 
to a depth of 20 to more than 30 inches. The cracks seal 
when the soils are wet, and water enters them very slowly. 
The movement of water, and of air and roots, is also im
peded by the dense subsoil. 

The soils of this unit are used mostly for crops, but some 
areas are pastured. Cotton, small grains, and grain sor
ghum grow moderately well. Onions are well suited. Suit
able legumes are peas and vetch. 

A cropping system is suitable if it provides grain sor
ghum or other crops that produce a large amount of resi
due. The residue prevents crusting at the surface. Contour 
farming and terraces are helpful in controlling erosion in 
cultiyated areas. Grassed waterways and diYersions pro
tect these soils against runoff from surrounding soils. Ap
plications of fertilizer are needed for good growth of 
cultivated crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIe-3 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping to moderately 
sloping, eroded, clayey soils. These soils are in the Houston 
and Houston Black series. They are on uplands and are ex
tensiw in the county. 

The surface layer is calcareous clay that is difficult to 
work. "Then dry, these soils haye cracks that extend to a 
depth of more than 30 inches. ",Vater enters the cracks 
rapidly. ",Vhen these soils are wet, the cracks seal and water 
enters the soil very slowly. vVhen the dense subsoil is wet, 
it impedes the movement of water, and of air and roots 
as well. 

The soils in this unit are used mainly for .crops, t.hough 
some areas are used for pasture. Small grams, g!am sor· 
ghum, sweetcloyer, peas, and vetch are the mam crops. 
Cotton and corn are grown in a few areas, but .row crops 
normally are not well suited. Cotton root rot IS trouble· 
some in some areas. J ohnsongrass, King Ranch bluestem, 
and common and Coastal bermudagrasses are the main 
pasture grasses. 

Management is needed to protect the soils against water 
erosion. The residue from crops helps to protect these soils 
from damaging rains. A cropping system is suitable if it 
provides small grains, grain sorghum, or other crops that 
produce a large amount of residue. Terraces and contour 
farming are needed to control water erosion in cultivated 
fields. Diversion terraces and grassed watenmys help to 
control erosion and runoff. Cultivated crops and forage 
crops grow best if fertilizer is added. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIe-5 

This unit consists of deep, moderately sloping, eroded 
soils on rolling uplands. These soils are in the Austin, 
Engle, Lamar, and Lewisville series. They are extensive in 
this county. 

The surface layer is calcareous silty clay or clay loam 
that is friable and easy to work. The subsoil is silty clay 
or clay loam that has moderate to moderately slow perme
ability. Available water capacity is moderate. The hazard 
of erosion is moderately severe. 

Cultivated crops, pasture, and hay are the main uses. 
Suitable crops are small grains, grain sorghum, sweet· 
clover, peas, and vetch. Suitable pasture grasses are john
songrass and common and Coastal bermudagrasses. Vetch 
and buttonclover are legumes suitable for pasture. 

A cropping system is suitable if it prOVIdes continuous 
vegetation or crops that provide a large amount of residue. 
The residue helps to control erosion and to conserve mois· · 
ture. In cultivated areas terraces and contour farming are 
essential for controlling water erosion. Grassed waterways 
and diversion terraces are needed for reducing erosion 
c.a~sed by runoff from adjacent areas. Applications of fer
tIlIzer are needed for cultiyated crops and forage crops. 

CAP ABILITY UNIT llIe-6 

Only. Steph.en sil~y clay, 1 to 3 percent slopes, is in this 
capablhty umt. Tlus moderately deep soil occurs on up
lands and is inextensive in this county. 

The s~rface lay~r of this s?il is calcareous silty clay. T4e 
underlymg lay~r IS stony SIlty clay that has moderately 
slow permeabIlIty. A few fragments of chalky limestone 
are scattered on the surface. The hazard of erosion is 
moderate in t~e m?r~ sloping areas. 

Because thIS SOli IS drouo-hty during the summer cool-
1 

. M , 

sea~on crops are we 1. SUIted. Crops and pasture are the 
mam uses. Small grams and sweetclover are well-suited 
fe~d crops, but row crops normally do not grow well. Well
sU.lted grasses are co~on and Coastal bermudagrasses, 
KI~g Ranch bluestem, sIdeoats grama, and johnsongrass. 
SUItable le~mes are ~uttonclover, peas, and vetch. 

A cr~ppmg system IS suitable if it provides continuous 
vegetatIOn or.crops that produce a large amount of residue. 
The. crop reSIdue helps to conserve moisture and control 
erOSIOn. Contour fl~rmi.ng and terraces are needed to help 
control water erOSIOn m cultivated areas. Diversion ter
races and grassed waterways are needea for protection 
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against runoff from adjacent areas. Cultivated crops and 
forage crops need fertilizer. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IVe-2 

In thi::-: unit are deep, moderately sloping, eroded, clayey 
soils on rolling uplands. These soils are in the Ellis ana 
Houston series. The Ellis soil is in a small acreage in the 
countv, but the Houston soil is moderately extensive. 

Both kinds of soil ha "0 a clay surface L~yer that is diffi
cult to ,york. 'Vhen they are dry, these soils crack to depths 
of ~o to 30 inches or more. The cracks seal when the soils 
are wet, and the subsoil becomes wry slowly perllleaule to 
,Yater, air, and roots. Erosion is the main risk. These soils 
haye been considerably damaged by erosion and in places 
are gullied. A few of the gullies are deep and cannot be 
cro::-:sell by farm machinery. 

Cultivated crops and pt1sture are grown in most areas. 
Ro\\" crops do not grow well, but pasture is a good use. 
Suitable crops are small grains, sweetclover, peas, and 
vetch. Little bluestem, Kll1g Ranch bluestem, sideoats 
grama, and common and Coastal bermudagrasses are suit
able pasture grasses. 

Cropping systems are suitable if they provide grain sor
ghum or other crops that produce a large amount of resi
due. Crop residue left on the surface protects these soils 
against erosion until the next crop can be seeded. In culti
yated. areas contour farming and terraces help to control 
water erosion. Grassed waterways and diversion terraces 
are needed for protection against runoff from surrounding 
areas. ~\.pplications of fertilizer are needed for cultivated 
crops and forage. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IVe-3 

This unit consists of deep, sloping, eroded soils. These 
soils are in the Altoga, Austin, and Lamar series. They are 
on rolling uplands and are moderately extensive in the 
county. 

The surface layer of these soils is calcareous silty clay 
or clay loam that is easy to work. The subsoil of silty clay 
or clay loam has moderate to slow permeability. Available 
water capacity is moderate. Erosion is severe in cultivated 
areas. 

Cultimted crops are grown in most areas, but pasture 
and hay are good uses. Suitable crops are small grains, 
grain sorghum, and sweetclover. Kll1g Ranch bluestem 
and common and Coastal bermudagrasses are suitable pas
ture grasses. 

A suitable cropping system is one that provides a con
tinuous cover of vegetation or provides crops that produce 
a large amount of crop residue. Crop residue left on the 
surface helps to control erosion and to conserve moisture. 
Terraces and contour farming are needed to control water 
erosion in cultivated areas. Diversion terraces and grassed 
waterways give the best protection against runoff from 
adjacent areas. Additions of fertilizer are needed for 
cultivated and forage crops. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IVe-4 

Only a Stephen soil mapped in a complex with an Eddy 
soil is in this capability unit. This soil is eroded silty clay 
that is on rolling uplands. The total acreage is about 70 
percent of the mapping unit and is in a small acreage in 
the county. 

298-132--68----3 

This soil has a calcareous surface layer of light silty clay 
in the upper part and silty clay in the lower part. The 
underlying layer is silty clay that has moderately slow 
permeabilIty. Fragments of limestone are scattered over 
the surface. Because this soil is droughty in summer, cool
season crops are well suited. 

Cultivated crops and pasture are the dominant uses. 
Small grains and sweetclover are the main crops, but row 
crops normally do not grow well. J ohnsongrass, common 
and Coastal bermudagrasses, King Ranch bluestem, and 
sideoats grama are SUItable pasture grasses. Suitable leg
tUlles are buttonclover, peas, and vetch. 

A suitable cropping system is one that provides a con
tinuous cover of vegetation or provides crops that produce 
a large amount of crop residue. Crop residue left on the 
surface helps to control erosion and to conserve moisture. 
Also needed are terraces and contour farming for control 
of ,,>'Uter erosion in cultivated areas. Di"ersion terraces and 
grassed waterways give protection against runoff from 
surrounding areas. Applications of fertilizer are needed 
for cultivated crops and forage. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IVe-5 

This unit consists of deep, gently sloping to moderately 
sloping, eroded soils. These soils are in the Burleson and 
Crockett series. They are in a small acreage on rolling 
uplands in the county. 

The surface layer of these soils is noncalcareous clay or 
clay loam to fine sandy loam. The surface layer of the 
Burleson soil crusts readily after a rain. \Vhen they are 
dry, all of these soils crack to depths of 20 to 30 inches or 
more. The cracks seal when the soils are wet. When the 
dense, clayey subsoil is wet, it is very slowly permeable and 
impedes the movement of air, water, and roots. 

Cultivated croI?s and pasture are the dominant uses. 
Small grains, gram sorghum, sweetclover, peas, and vetch 
are the main crops. J ohnsongrass, King Ranch bluestem, 
and common and Coastal bermudagrasses are suitable 
grasses. 

Cropping systems are suitable if they provide a con
tinuous cover of vegetation or provide crops that produce 
a large amount of residue. Diversion terraces and grassed 
waterways are needed for protection against runoff from 
outside areas. In cultivated areas terraces and contour 
farming are needed for control of water erosion. Applica
tions of fertilizer are needed for cultivated crops and 
forage. 

CAPABILITY UNIT IVs-l 

Eddy gravelly clay loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes, is the 
only soil in this capability unit. This very shallow, gently 
sloping soil is on uplands. The total acreage in the county 
is small. 

The surface layer is calcareous gravelly clay loam that 
is mixed with many fragments of chalky limestone. This 
layer is underlain by soft, chalky limestone and clay loam 
that have low available water capacity. 

This soil is used mainly for cultivated crops, pasture, 
and hay. Row crops are not well suited, for the soil is 
droughty, but cool-season crops are a good use. Suitable 
crops are pasture and hay, but small grains and sweet
clover grow fairly well. Suitable pasture grasses are com
mon and Coastal bermudagrasses, King Ranch bluestem, 
and johnsongrass. 
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.\ suitabl!.' cropping ~ystPIll is ())w that provides a per
manent ('O\'P1' of H'getation or prO\'idps (,TOpS that produce 
a large amount of crop residue. Crop residue left on the 
surface helps to control erosion and to conserve moisture. 
Applications of fertilizer benefit both cultivated crops and 
forage crops. . 

CAP ABILITY UNIT Vw-l 

This unit consists of deep, nearly level clays and clay 
loams on flood plains. These soils are moderately extensive 
along the major streams and their tributaries. They are in 
the Frio and Trinity series. 

Frequent flooding is likely, and these soils are subject 
to washing and deposition of new soil material. They also 
receive runoff from surrounding, higher areas. When the 
clayey Trinity soil is dry, it cracks to a depth of at least 
20 inches. Water enters the cracks rapidly until the soil 
is again wet. Then the cracks close, and water movement 
is very slow. 

These soils are us{'d mainly for pasture, hay, or some 
form of permanent vegetation. Cultivated crops are not 
suited. Common and Coastal bermudagrasses, johnson
grass, and dallisgrass are suitable grasses. Suitable leg
umes are vetch, buttondover, and sweetclover. Some of the 
woo?ed areas along streams are used mostly as wildlife 
habItat. . 

CAPABILITY UNIT Vle-l 

Only Crockett soils, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded, is in 
this capability unit. These deep, sloping, eroded soils are 
on rollIng uplands. They are the least important for farm
ing in the county, and their total acreage is the smallest 
in the county. 

The surface layer is noncalcareous and ranges from clay 
loam to fine sandy loam. When the soils dry, they crack 
to a depth of at least 20 inches. 'Vater enters the cracks 
rapidly. The cracks close when the soils are wet. When the 
dense, clayey subsoil is wet, it is very slowly permeable and 
slows the movement of water, air, and roots. These soils 
are dr<?ughty in summer, and they are highly susceptible 
to erOSIOn. 

Cultivated crops are not suited, though pasture and hay 
are good uses. The native vegetation is chiefly little blue
stem, sideoats grama, and buffalograss. 

CAP ABILITY UNIT Vle-2 

This unit consists of very shallow to deep, moderately 
sloping to strongly sloping soils on .eroded to severely 
eroded, rolling uplands. The total acreage in the county 
is extensiye. 
~he soils in this unit are single soils mapped in the 

Altoga, Eddy, and Lamar series. Also in this unit are the 
Ferris and Houston soils mapped as a complex and an 
Eddy soil mapped in a complex with a Stephen soil. These 
soils haye a surface layer that is calcareous clay, silty clay, 
clay loam, or gravelly clay loam. Some of the soils have 
fragment.s of chalky limestone on the surface; others are 
likely to crack on the surface when dry, but the cracks seal 
when t.he soils are ·\Yet.. The subsoil of these soils ranges 
from chalky limestone to dense clay. 

These soils are so erodible and droughty that they are 
not suitable for cultiyuted crops. They are used for pasture 
and hay. The native vegetation is mostly little bluestem, 
sideoats grama, and buffalograss. 

Predicted Yields on Dryland Soils 
Yields of crops depend chiefly on the tilth and fertility 

o:f the soils a.nd on a sufficient supply of, moisture at the 
tIme of plantmg and throughout the growmg season. Lack 
of moisture commonly is the limitmg factor in Collin 
County. Consistent high yields on any soil normally indio 
cate that the soil has been well managed; that is, fertility 
has been kept at a high level; rainwater has been held in 
the soil; erosion has been controlled; and suitable cropping 
systems have been used. On the other hand, consistent low 
yie~ds indicate the ?oil has not. been ",:ell managed; that 
IS, It has not boon gIven protectIOn agamst the loss of soil 
and water, and measures have not been taken to improve 
fertility and tilth. 
. Table 2 gives predicted yields of principal crops grown 
m the county on arable dry farmed soils. Soils not gen
erally used for these crops are not listed in table 2. The 
yields given cannot be expected every year; they are esti
n~ated a~erage~ for a 15- ~o 20-year period. In some years 
YIelds .wIll ~e Illgher, and m other years they will be lower, 
The YIelds m ,table 2 are based on records of experiment 
stations and on information from farmers and others 
familiar with the soils of the county. 

The yields in columns A are those expected under ordi
nary managem~nt, or the management followed by most 
of the farmers m the county. One or more of the practices 
listed fo!, a h~gh level of management are not followed, 

The YIelds m columns B are those expected under a high 
level of management. Only a few farmers use this level of 
management, and they obtain high yields. All of the fol
lowing practices are used: 

1. Crop residues are kept on the surface or are 
plowed under to control erosion and maintain 
tilth. 

2. Suitable cropping sequences are used to maintain 
an .adequate supply of organic material. 

3. Ramfall is effectively used and conserved. 
4. Soil fertility is maintained by applying fertiliz· 

~rs at .the proper time and by growing soil· 
Improvmg crops. 

5. Insects, diseases, and weeds are effectiv.y 
controlled. 

6. Tillage is minimum but timely. t' 
7. I~rrov~d crop varieties and strains are used 
8. TIllmg: IS done when the moisture content is s 

that SOlI compaction is lessened 
9. Me~ha~ical practices are effe~tively used~, 

mamtamed. ' 
10. Pastt~re is used properly, and grazin· 

rotatIOnal. . 

Use of the Soils for Pasture and Hay 

" ~~stm:e,and lla~' are imp?rtant in Collin County bec. 
LllSm~ .~n estock IS the mam Pl1terprise. The most impor. 
tant t->I,tsses are Coastal and common bermudagTasses, 
Th.es? grasse~ al'P best suited to the Houston BIllA 
Trnllty, ~~ustm (Ifig-. lD), and other deep ~oils, ~' 

In CO.llm County the present. trend is to convert crop-
1am1 to Improw(l,Pa"ture and hayland. ~'\n im roved I as. 
ture or meadow IS one in which introd 11('('<1 ~rasses~are 

~ 
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TABLE '2 . - I'I'I·dicted (1I'l'I"ar/1' acr(' yield;; oj jlrillcijJ{d dr!llallil ;;uil8 III/rler tWI) /el'l'/;; Id mOl/ar/elfle/d 

[Yil'l (b in columll:; .\ aI'\' tit()~ (' obtained under ordinary mana gem ent or the m a n agem ent II S"c! by IlIn" t fa rm( ' !":; in the COlt llty; y ields in 
l'l)IIIIIIII >' B :In ' iitn", ' io I ... exp( 'e t< 'r\ under a high levc l of 1I1 :III:I!!:I' IIl Cnt] 

----. -----------~---
I 

( 'ot I l lll (Iill t) WI\(':lt Grain sorg hum 
:-;oi I 

A 13 A B A B 
______ ___________ - - - 1- - - -
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lI ous t.Ql1 d :t y , ::; t o .) pI' rc(·;tt s lo l' (''' , "roc\tod __ 
H Olls t on (' l:!~',.) lil .'.; Pl' IT( 'llt "Iop l''' , e l'od ('d _ _ _______ ___ _ 
lIoll ~ ton Black l'l:t\', 0 tn 1 1)(' IT('lIt ,;Iop, ·,; ... .. __ _ 
HOlls ton Black ('\:1 .\ ' , 1 to::l Ill·I'l' ent"lop(,,; .... __ _____ _ . _ _______ __ 
H Ollston Bln ck ('\:t~' , .J t o 41 )(' 1'("'11\ "Iopl''';, e l'od cd .... ____ . __ ____ __ _ ._. 
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L a m a r e l:t~' [":1111 . :; t n ., p e r cen t s lo p ,'';, ,·\'od( ·d _____________________ .. 
La m a r eby loam. !") t o .'\ \1 1' 1'('1 ' 111. "Iolll''';, c l'od ed _____________ _______ ___ _ 
L"\\' i"yille ~ihy e l:t~·, 1 t o :: pe lT('nt "loJll':; .... ____ _ __ __ ____________ _ 
Lc\Yi~Yilk "il t y clay , 3 to:) p e rcent "lopI ':; , e r od ed .... __ . ______ ____ ___ _ 
:-;tl'pitl'n silt .\· cLty , 1 to 3 Ill'\'e('lIt ,,10\>( ·., __ ___ _______ __ __ ____ _ 
:-; t" pIWll-Eddy CO IllIlI ('x , 3 to. ) pe rcen t '; [0 Il l''; , e l'oded ... ______ __ _ 
T\'illit~· l·la~· , oeca~ ioll :llly f1 ood ed ___ ________ ________ _ . __ __ _ 

\\11.";011 eby loa m 1 to 3 p e rcen t ."l o p (·,, __ ___ . __ __ ___ . _____ _____ _____ _ 
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used for obtaining high yields of forage. In one 5-year 
period, about 20,000 acres of cropland was sprigged to 
Coastal bermudagrass. 

Coastal bermudagrass is a high-producing, high-quality 
grass that is established by sprigging. The grass requires 
a high level of soil management, including fertilization. If 
Coastal bermudagrass is used on Houston Black clay, 
Trinity clay, or similar soils, nitrogen and phosphate 
fertilizers are especially needed. 

The Hoblitzelle Agricultural Laboratory at Renner 
harvested 6 tons of Coastal bermudagrass per acre on 
Houston Black clay. This trial planting was fertilized with 
260 pounds of nitrogen per acre in three applications. The 
yield was 5 tons per acre more than was obtained in an 
adjacent trial planting where fertilizer was not added 
(93). . . '1 

Common bermudagrass reqUIres management SImI ar to 
that used for Coastal bermudagrass. This grass can be 
either sprigged or sowed, but on the clayey soils, the sprig
ging is more successful than sowing. 

King Ranch bl uestem commonly is planted on very 
shallow or moderately deep soils, such as the Eddy and 
Stephen soils. It also grows well on the severely eroded 
Altoga, Ferris, and Lamar soils. Rolling areas of Austin 
and Lewisville soils are well suited to sideoats grama and 
all of the bluestem grasses. 

More johnsongrass is grown in meadows than in pas
tures. J ohnsongrass is well suited to deep soils, such as the 
Trinity, Frio, and Houston Black. 

Some pastures and meadows in Collin County are not 
fertilized or mowed. The forage plants consist mainly of 
big bluestem, little bluestem, dropseed, sideoats grama, 
and other native grasses. Grazing management helps these 
grasses to increase. 

A well-managed pasture requires rotational grazing, 
proper use, weed control, fertilization, and an adequate 
supply of water for the livestock. On well-managed soils 
in hay, fertilizer is applied and the forage is cut at proper 
intervals and when the grasses are at correct heights. 

Pasture and hayland suitability groups 
The soils in Collin County have been placed in pasture 

and hayland groups according to their suitability for the 
growth C?f forage. The soils in each group .are ~no.ugh alike 
to be SUIted to the same grasses, to reqUIre SImIlar man
agement, and to produce slffiilar yields. Thus, these groups 
are convenient because management can be suggested that 
applies to all the soils in the group. The pasture and hay
land groups in Collin County are identified by capital 
letters. Pasture and hayland group G was omitted because 
none of the soils in this group occur in Collin County. In 
the discussion of the nine groups in the county, the soils 
in the group are described, management briefly is dis
cussed, and yields at two levels of management are given. 

The mention of soil series in each pasture and hayland 
group does not mean that all the soils in the series are in 
the group. The names of the soils in any group can be 
found by referring to the "Guide to Mapping Units" at the 
back of this survey. 

PASTURE AND RAYLAND GROUP A 

This pasture and hayland group consists of deep, non
calcareous soils that have a loamy and clayey surface layer. 
These soils are in the Burleson and Wilson series. They 

are nearly level to gently sloping and occur mostly on 
uplands in the extreme northwestern corner of the county 
and along the east and west boundaries. Some areas are 
on old alluvial stream terraces, mainly in the eastern part 
of the county. 

The soils in this group have a clay or clay loam surface 
layer that crusts easily after a rain. When these soils are 
dry, they have cracks that extend to a depth of 20 to 30 
inches or more. Water enters the cracks rapidly. When 
the soils are wet, the cracks seal and water enters very \ 
slowly. Available water capacity is moderate. The growth 
of forage plants is moderate to moderately good. 

These soils are used for pasture and hay consisting 
mainly of common and Coastal bermudagrasses. Under 
an average level of management, Coastal bermudagrass 
produces about 3.5 animal-unit-months of grazing per 
acre or about 2.1 tons of hay, and common bermudagrass 
produces about 3.0 animal-unit-months of grazing per acre 
or about 1.8 tons of hay. Under a high level of managemen~ 
Coastal bermudagrass produces about 6.0 animal-unit
months per acre or about 3.6 tons of hay, and common 
bermudagrass produces about 4.8 animal-unit-months per 
acre or about 2.9 tons of hay. 

PASTURE AND RAYLAND GROUP B, 

This group consists of deep, noncalcareous soils that 
have a loamy and clayey surface layer. These soils are 
in the Burleson and Crockett series. They are gently 
sloping to sloping and occur on old alluvial stream ter
races, mainly in the eastern part of the county. They 
are also on uplands through the county. ~ 

Erosion has removed the original surface layer in many_ 
places, and the subsoil is exposed. Broad shallow gulli~1 
and many rills have been cut. 'Vhen these soils are dry, . 
they have cracks that extend to a depth of 20 to 30 inches 
or more. Water enters these soils rapidly until they are 
wet. Then the cracks close, and water enters the soils very 
slowly. 

These soils are used mainly for pasture. A few of the 
less sloping areas are used for hay. Coastal and common 
bermudag~asses, King Ranch bluestem, and johnsongrass 
are the mam grasses. i 

Under an average level of management, Coastal berm\1· 
dagrass produces about 2.0 animal-unit-months of grazing 
per acre or about 1.2 tons of hay, and common bermuda· 
grass produces about 2.6 animal-unit-months per acre 
or about 1.5 tons of hay. If a high level of management is 
used, Coastal bermudagrass yields about 4.5 animal-unit· 
months per acr~ or about 2.7 t?ns of hay, and common 
bermudagrass YIelds about 3.6 ammal-unit-months per acre 
or about 2.2 tons of hay. ..~ 

PASTURE AND RAYLAND GROUP C 

!his pasture and hay land group consists of deep, clayey 
SOlIs that are nearly level to sloping. These soils are in the 
Hunt, Houston, and Houston Black series. They occur on 
uplands ~hr?ugh?ut the county. 

The Salls 111 thIS group have a surface layer and subsoil 
that are calcareo~s or noncalcareous clay. In some areBS 
the surface layer lS eroded and many gullies flnd rills have 
been cut. When they are dry, these soils have cracks that 
extend to a d~pth of more than 30 inchec Water enters 
the cracks rapldly. 'Y~en the soils are wet, the cracks sa&! 
and water enters the Salls very slowly. 
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~The soils in this group are used for pasture and hay con- cupies flood plains along the major streams 'and their 
isting mainly of common and Coastal bermudagrasses tributaries, mainly in the eastern part Qf the county. 
nd johnsongrass. Under an average level of management, This soil receives runoff w3Iter from surrQunding, higher 

Coastal bermudagrass yields about 4.2 animal-lmit-months soils. Beoause frequent flooding is likely, this SOlI is sub
f,grazing per a?re or about 2.5 ton~ of hay., and common ject to washing and depositiQn of new soil materi'al. When 
ermudagrass YIelds about 3.5 ammal-ul1lt-months per this soil is dry, it has cracks that extend toa depth of at 
ere or about 2.1 tons of hay. Under a high level of man- least 20 inches. Water enters the cracks rapidly until this 
gement, Coastal bermudagrass produces about 8.3 animal- soil is wet. Then the cracks close,arrd movement of water 

't-months per acre or about 5.0 ton~ of haYl and common into the soil is very slow. Surface runQff is very slow. 
ermudagrass produces about 6.0 ammal-umt-months per This SQil is used for pasture and hay. Well-suited grasses 
cre or about 3.6 tons of hay. are common and Coastal bermudagrasses, johnsongrass, 

PASTURE AND HAYLAND GROUP D 

This pasture and hayland group consists of deep, cal
areous soils that have a loamy and clayey surface layer. 
hese soils are in the Austin, Engle, and Lewisville series. 
hey are gently sloping and occur mORtly on uplands, 

hroughout the county. 
The soils in this group have a friable silty clay or 

lay loam surface layer. The subsoil is silty clay or clay 
oam that is moderafely to moderately slowly permeable. 
vail able water capacity is moderate. 
These soils are used for both pasture and hay. 'iVell

uited grasses are johnsongrass, King Ranch bluestem, 
nd common and Coastal bermudagrasses. In most years 
orage plants grow in moderate stands. 
Under an average level of management, Coastal bermu

agrass yields about 3.5 animal-unit-months per acre or 
bout 2.1 tons of hay, and common bermudagrass yields 
bout 2.6 animal-unit-months per acre or about 1.6 tons of 
ay. Under a high level of management, Coastal bermuda
rass yields about 7.0 animal-unit-months per acre or 
bout 4.2 tons of hay, and common bermudagrass yields 
bout 5.2 animal-unit-months per acre or about 3.1 tons of 

PASTURE AND RAYLAND GROUP E 

This pasture and hayland 'group consists of deep, eroded, 
alcareous soils that are in the Altoga, Austin, Engle, 
amar, and Lewisville series. These soils are moderately 
oping to sloping and are on alluvial teITaces and uplands 
lroughout tille county. 
The subsoil of the soils is exposed in places. In some 

elds shallow gullies have been cut. The surface layer is 
'ialble silty clay or clay loam. The subsoil is silty clay or 
ay loam that is moderately- to moderately slowly permEX't
e. Av,ailable water capacIty is moderate. 
Because these soils are sloping and eroded, they are 

tietter suited to pasture than to hay. Only a few areas are 
. for hay. Suitalble pasture grasses are jdlmsongrass, 
mg RaMh bluestem, 'and commQn and Coastal bermuda
asses. 
If an average level of management is used, CQastal ber-
udagrass yields "<lJbout 3.0 animal-unit-months Qf grazing 

gel' acre, or <aJoout 1.8 tons of hay, ,and common Ibermuda
ass produces 'about 2.3 animal-unit-months per acre 01' 

9J out 1.4 tons 'of hay. Under a high level of management, 
oa8bal bermuda;grass yields about 6.0animal-unit-months 

~ I' Mre 'or 'about 3.6 tons of hay, 'and common bermuda
ass yields about 4.5 animal-lmit-months per acre, or 
out 2.7 tons of hay. 

PASTURE AND HAYLAND GROUP F 

Tr~i.ty clay, freguently flooded, is the only soil i~ this 
c pa:bIhty umt. ThIS deep, nearly level, oaloareous SOlI oc-
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and dallisgrass. 
Under an average level of management, Coastal ber

mud'agrass yields 'rubout 4.5 'animal-unit-months of grazing 
per acre or rubout 2.7 tons of hay, and OQmmon bermuda
grass yields ruoout 3.6 animal-unit-months per 'acre or about . 
2.2 tons of hay. Under a high level of management, Coastal 
bermudagrass yields about 9.0 animal-unit-months per 
acre or 5.4 tons of hay, and common Ibermudagrass yields 
about 7.5 animal-unit-months per 'acre or aJbout 4.5 tons 
of hay. 

PASTURE AND RAYLAND GROUP H 

TIllS pasture 'and hayland group consists of soils in the 
Eddy, Ellis, and Stephen series. The Stephen soils are 
mapped in a complex with, the Eddy soils in this group. 
These very shallow, modera;tely deep, and deep soils have a 
loamy 'or clayey surface layer. They are gently sloping to . 
sloping and occupy uplands throughout the county. 

Except for the Ellis soils, all the soils in this group are 
calcareous throughout the solum. Some of these soils are 
eroded. The very shallow 'and moderately deep soils are 
droughty during some J?8riods. 

Most Qf the acreage IS pastured, because forage crops 
are not suited. If hay crops are grown, these soils require 
intense management. Common and Coastal bermudagrass, 
jQhnsongrass, 'and King Ranch hluestemare SUItable 
grasses. 

Under an average level of management, Coastal ber
mudagrass yields about 2.5 animal-unit-months of grazing 
per acre or 'aJbout 1.5 ,tons 'Of hay, ,and comm'On bermuda
grass yields about 2.0animal-unit-monthsperacre or about 
1.2 tons of hay per acre. Under a high level of man-a;gement, 
Coastal bermudagrass yieldsrub'Out 3.6 animal-unit-months 
per acre or about 2.2 tons Qf hay, and c'Ommon Ibermuda
grass yields about 3.0 animal-unit-months per acre ontbout 
1.8 tons 'Of hay. 

PASTURE AND HAYLAND GROUP I 

TIllS pasture and ihayland group consists of deep, 
severely erQded, calcareous soils that have a loamy and 
clayey surface layer. These soils are in the Altoga and 
Lamar series. Also in this group are the Ferris and HQus
ton soils, which 'are mapped as a complex. The soils in this 
group are sloping to strongly sloping and are on up
lands, mainly in the eastern part of the county. 

These soils 'are gullied, and the subsoil is exposed in many 
fields. Sur:f.ace runoff is rapid. Because of erosion and run
off, vegebation is difficult to establish. These soils are used 
almost entirely for pasture, but forage plants do not grQW 
well. Hay is not SUIted, because these soils are steep and 
eroded. The main grasses are johnsongmss, King Ranch 
bluestem, and common and CoastJ3Il bermudagrasses. The 
native ve~etation is chiefly little bluestem, sidooats grama, 
and buffalograss. 
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Under an average level of management, CO'astal ber
mudagrass yields about 2.0 animal-unit-months of graz
ing per acre, and common bermu~agrass, about 1.5 ammal
unit-months per acre. Under a hIgh leve~ of ma~agement, 
Coastal bermudagrass yields about 4.2 ammal-umt-months 
of grazing per acre, and com!110n bermudagrass, about 3.0 
animal-unit-months O'f grazmg per acre. 

PASTURE AND HAY LAND GROUP J 

This pasture and hayland grO'up consists O'f deep, cal
careous soils that have a IO'amy and clayey surface layer. 
These soils are in the Trinity 'and FriO' series. They are 
nearly level and O'ccur O'n floO'd plains along majO'r streams 
and their tributaries, mainly in the eastern part O'f the 
oounty. 

The soils .in this grO'up recei~e ru!lofi water. frO'm sur
rO'unding hIgher areas. The FrIO soIls are subJect to' fre
<J.uent flO'~ding, but the Trinity soils are flooded O'nly O'cca
sIOnally. The Trinity soils have deep, wide cracks when 
they are dry, but water moves very slowly thrO'ugh them 
when they are wet. The FriO' SO'ils are moderately 
permeable. 

The SO'ils in this grO'up are used for pasture and hay con
sisting mainly O'f johnsongrass, dallisgI1ass, and commO'n 
and Ooastal bermudagrasses. 

Under an average level O'f management, Coastal ~er
mudagI1ass yields rubout 4.5 animal-unit-months of grazmg 
per acre or abO'ut 2.7 tons O'f hay, and common bermud1a
grass yields about 3.6 animal-unit-months O'r about 2.2 tons 
O'f hay. Under a high level O'f management, Coastal ber
mudagI1ass yields abO'ut 9.0 animal-unit-months per acre 
O'r rubout 5.4 tons of hay, and common bermudagrass yields 
7.7 animal-unirt-months per acre or about 4.6 tons of hay. 

Use of the Soils for Engineering 3 

Some soil properties are of special interest to engineers 
because they afie<?t tl:e cons~ru?tion and ~aintena~~ .of 
rO'ads, airpO'rts, plpelmes, bmldmg f<;mndatIOns, faCl.lIties 
fO'r water storage, structures fO'r erOSIOn control, dramage 
systems and sewage disposal systems. PrO'perties mast im
PO'rtant' to engin~rs are per;n~ability to. water, sl:ear 
strength, compactIO~ ch.aracterIS~I?S, soIl drama¥e, shrm:k
swell PO'tential, gram SIze, plastiCIty, and reactIOn (pH). 
Depth to the water table, depth to bedrock, and to'Pog-
raphy alsO' are important. . . 

The information in this survey can be used byengmeers 
to-

1. Make studies O'f soil and land use that will aid in 
selecting and develO'ping sites for industrial, busi-

. ness, residential, ,and recreational uses. . . 
2. Make prelimin~ry. estimates ~f the engmeermg 

properties of soils m the plann~ng of ~gncultural 
drainage systems, farm ponds, IrrIgatIOn systems, 
and diversion terraces. 

3. Make preliminary eVal urutions O'f s?il and grO'!-md 
conditions that will aid in the selectIOn of locatIOns 
for highways airports, pipelines, and cables and 
in planning d~tailed investigations at the selected 
sites. 

4. Locate probable sources of gravel and other ma
terial used in construction. 

3 By BEN J. PECENA, civil engineer, Soil Conservation Service. 

5. CO'rrelate perfonnance of engineering stru?tur~ 
with soil maPEing units and th1!s ~evelop mf?l" 
matiO'n that wIll be useful in desIgnmg and mam· 
taining the structures. . 

6. Determine the suitability O'f salls fO'r c~oss-co~. 
try movement O'f vehicles and constructIOn eqUip. 
ment. 

7. Supplement the informatiO'n obtained from other 
publIshed maps, reports, and aerial phO'tograpm 
fO'r the purpO'se of making maps and reports thiit 
oan be used readily ?y.engineer:s. 

8. Develop other prel~mrnary estIma~ for cO'nstruc
tion purposes pertrnent to the partIcular area. 

The engineering interpretation~ in this subsection ca!l be 
useful fO'r many purposes, but It should be emphaslZed 
that they may.not elnniJ?ate th~ nee~ for sampling ~nd 
testing at the SIte O'f specIfic engrneerrng works mvolvmg 
heavy loads and where the exoavations are deeper than 
the depths of layers ~ere reI?orted. Even in th~ situa· 
tiO'ns, however:, the ?CHI .map IS useful fO'r p~annmg n:ore 
detailed field mvestigatIOns and for suggestmg the kmds 
O'f prO'blems that may be expected. 

Some O'f the terms used by the soil scientists may not be 
faIniliar to the engineer, and some terms may have a spe· 
cial meaning in SO'II science. SeveI1al O'f these terms are de
fined in the Glossary at the b3Jck of this survey. 

Most of the information in this subsectiO'n is in ta;bles 
3 4, and 5. AdditiO'nal infO'rmatiO'n O'n such subjects as 
r~reational uses of the SO'ils, sewage disposal, founda· 
tiO'ns fO'r low buildings, and trafficways ~an be found in the 
subsectiO'n, "Use of the Soils for Community Development 
and RecreatiO'n." 

Engineering classification systems 
MO'st highway engineers classify soi~ materials accor~. 

ing to' the AASRO system (1). In thIS system, the soils 
are placed in seven basic grO'ups, designated A-I through 
A-7. In group A-I are gravelly soils O'f high bearing ca· 
pacity, or the best SO'ils for rO'ad subgrade. In group A-7 
are the poorest SO'ils, clays that have IO'W strength when 
wet. Groups A-I, A-2, and A-7 can be further divided to 
indicate more precisely the nature O'f the soil material. 
'Vithin each group, the relative engineering value of the 
soil material may be indicated by a group index number, 
Group indexes range from 0 fO'r the best material to 20 
fO'r the poorest. Index numbers are shO'wn in parentheses 
following the group symbol, for example, A-4(6). 

In the Unified classification, the soils are grouped on the 
basis of their texture and plasticity and theIr performan~ 
as material for engineering structures. SO'il materials are 
identified as gravels (G), sands (S), silts (M), clays (0), 
organic (0), and highly organic (Pt). Clean sands are 
identified by the symbols SW and SP; sands mixed with 
fines of silt and clay are identified by the symbols SM and 
SC; silts and clays that have a IO'W liquid limit are identi· 
fied by the symbols ML and CL; and silts and clays that 
have a high liquid limit are identified by the symbols M1I 
and CR. 

. !he Unit~d States Department of Agriculture classifies 
sOlls.accordmg to.texture, whi?h is det~rmined by the pro
portIOn O'f sa,nd, .sllt, and clay m the soIl material (7). The 
terms "sand,' "SlIt," and "clay" are defined in the Glossary 
at the back of this survey. 
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Listed in table 3 are estimates Qf prQperties significant 
to. engineering fQr each SQil in CQllin CQunty. FQr SQme Qf 
the SQils, the engineering classificatiQns were estimated Qn 
the basis Qf test data in table 5 fQr the mQdal, Qr typical, 
prQfile. FQr thQse SQils nQt listed in table 5, the estimates 
were based Qn test data Qbtained fQr similar SQils, Qn data 
frQm field tests, and Qn data in the SQil survey Qf Ellis 
CQunty (6). 

In the cQlumn headed "HydrQlQgic SQil grQup," the SQils 
are placed in Qne Qf fQur grQups accQrding to. their ability 
to. restrain runQff frQm a heavy stQrm after they have been 
thQrQughly wetted. The grQups range frQm tight clays 
(highest runQff PQten tial-GrQu p D) to. Qpen sands (lQwest 
runQff PQtential-GrQup A). 

SQils in grQUp A have a high infiltratiQn rate, even when 
thQrQughly wetted. They have a high rate o.f water trans
missiQn and lQW runQff PQtential. The SQils Qf this grQUp 
are deep, are well drained Qr excessively drained, and CQn
sist chiefly Qf sand, gravel, Qr hQth. No. SQil in CQllin CQunty 
is in gro.up A. 

SQlls in grQUp B have a mQderate infiltratiQn rate when 
thQrQughly wetted. Their rate Qf water transmissiQn and 
their runQff PQtential are mo.derate. These SQils are mQder
ately deep Qr deep, mQderately well drained o.r well 
dramed, and fine to. moderately CQarse textured. 

SQils in grQUp C have a slQW infiltratiQn rate when 
thQrQughly wetted. Their rate Qf water transmissiQn is 
slQw, and their PQtential runQff is high. These So.ils have a 
layer that impedes the dQwnward mo.vement Qf water, Qr 
they are mQderately fine Qr fine textured and have a slQW 
infiltratiQn rate. 

SQils Qf grQup D have a slQW infiltratiQn rate when 
thQrQughly wetted. Their rate Qf water transmissiQn is 
very slQw, and runQff PQtential is very high. In this grQUP 
are (1) clay SQils with high shrink-swell PQtential; (2) 
SQils with a permanent high water table; (3) SQils with a 
claypan Qr clay layer at Qr near the surface; and (±) SQils 
shallQw Qver nearly imperviQus material. 

In the cQlumns under "ClassificatiQn" the So.il layers 
designated under "Depth frQm surface" are classified ac
cQI"dmg to. the USDA textural classificatiQn and the Uni
fied and AASHO engineering classificatiQn. 

The cQlumns headed "Percentage passing sieve" list esti
mates fQr SQil materials passing sieves Qf three sizes. This 
infQrmatiQn is useful in helping to. determine suitability Qf 
the SQil as a SQurce Qf material fo.r cQnstructiQn purpQses. 

Permeability, as shQwn in table 3, is the estimated rate 
at which water mQves thrQugh undisturbed SQil material. 
The estimates are fQr each SQil as it occurs in place withQut 
cQmpactiQn. 

Available water capacity, given in inches Qf water per 
inch Qf SQil, is an estimate Qf the amQunt Qf water that a 
SQil can hQld. It is the apprQximate amQunt Qf capillary 
water in the SQil when it is wetted to. field capacity. If the 
SQil is air dry, Qr at permanent wilting PQint Qf plants, the 
amQunt Qf water stated in table 3 will wet the SQil material 
to. a depth Qf 1 inch withQut deeper penetratiQn. FQr ex
ample, a layer Qf HQustQn Black clay, 1 inch thick, will 
hQld 0.18 inch o.f available water when wetted to. field 
capacity. 

In the cQlumn headed "ReactiQn" the degree Qf acidity Qr 
alkalinity is expressed in pH values. A pH Qf 7.0 is neu
tral: lo.wer values indicate aciditv. and hie-her values indi-

cate alkalinity. Most Qf the soils in Collin CQunty are 
alkaline. 

Shrink-swell 'PQtential indicates ho.W much the VQlume 
Qf ·a SQil material changes 'as mQisture CQntent changes. A 
kno.wledge Qf this PQtential is impQrtant in planning ~he 
use Qf a SQil fQr building rQads ,and Qther engineermg 
struotures. Shrink-swell potential is rated low, moderate, 
high, and very high. In general, SQils classified as CH and 
A-7 have a high shrink-swell 'PQtential, hut deep, clayey 
SQils such ,as Ho.ustQn Black clay, ,are classified as CH and 
A-7-6 and have a very high shrink-swell :potential. Clean 
sands and gravel (single grain) and sands and gravel hav
ing small amQunts Qf nQIljpl,astic to slightly plastic fines 
have ,a low shrink-swelllpo.tential. Also. low is the shrink
swell PQtential Qf most other no.nplastic ,to. slightly plastic 
SQil materials. Eddy gr.avelly clay IQam is an example Qf 
a SQil that has a lo.W shrink-swell PQtential. 

The ,pQtential vertical rise (PVR) Qf .clay soils is sig
nificant because ver,tical mQvement Qf SQils affects build
ings and rQads. FactQrs that 'affect ,this rise .are ,the plas
tiCIty index, amQunt Qf So.il that will pass a No.. 200 screen, 
and depth Qf SQil to. rock Qr nQnswelling parent material. 
In truble 3 the IPo.tential ver.tical rise is rated fo.r each SQil, 
and the range in rise is given in inches. The PVR figures 
are based Qn SQil thickness Qf 6 feet, Qr if ,the SQil is less 
than 6 feet thick, depth to bedrock. 

CQrro.siQn ,po.tential 4 depends Qn the physical, chemical, 
electrical, ·and biQlQgical characteristics Qf the SQil; fQr 
example, concentratiQns Qf Qxygen, cQncentr,atiQns Qf 
anaerobic bacteria, mQisture cQntent, .and external factors, 
such as manmade electrical ,currents. Design and CQnstruc
tiQn also. have an influence. OccasiQnally, cQrro.siQn is in
tensified hy cQnnecting ,two. dissimilar metals, by hurying 
metal structures at varying depths, .and by extending pipe
lines .thrQugh different kinds Qf SQils. 

AlthQugh electrical resistivity is o.nly Qne factQr in CQr
rQsiQn, measurements Qf that 'PrQperty ,permit a classifica
tio.n Qf IprQbable cQrrQsiQn PQtential. Electrical resistivity 
is a measure Qf the resistivity Qf a SQil to. ,the flQW Qf an 
electrical current when ,the SQil is wet to. field c~pacity. It 
is measured in Qhms per cUibic centimeter. A lQW value in
dicates low resistivity (o.r high conductivity) and a high 
cQrrQsio.n PQtential. In table 3, cQrrQsiQn ,PQtential Qf the 
SQils in CQllin CQunty is rated very high, high, and mod
erate accQrding to three ranges in electrical resistivity as 
fo.llo.ws: 

Very high _________ ° to 750 ohms per cubic centimeter. 
High _____________ 750 to 1,500 ohms per cubic centimeter. 
Moderate _________ 1,500 to 3,000 ohms per cubic centimeter. 

Engineering interpretations of the soils 
Intruble 4 the SQils Qf Collin CQunty are r,ated as SQurces 

o.f material fQr engineering uses. Also given are specific 
prQperties that affect the suita.bility of each SQil as a site 
fQr engineering structures. SQme Qf these ,pro.perties are 
rated. The ratings were estimated Qn the basis o.f engineer
ing test data in table 5, the engineering ipro.perties in table 
3, and observatiQns Qf field ,perfQrmance Qf the soils. 

'Discussion of corrosion potential is based on information by 
C. W. TIPPS, Corrosion Engineer for City Public Service Board, 
San Antonio, Tex., and W. R. ELDER, Soil Conservation Service, 
Temnle. Tex. 
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Soil series and map symbols 
Hydro

logic soil 
group 

Altoga (AID2, AIE3) ______________________ B 

Austin (AuB, AuC2, AuD2) ________________ B 

Burleson (BeA, BeB, BeB2) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ D 

Crockett (CrC2, CrD2) __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ D 

Eddy (EdB, EdD2) _______________________ C 

Ellis (EI D2) _ _ _ _ __ ____________ ___ ________ D 

Engle (EnB, EnC2) _______________________ C 

Ferris (Fe E3) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ D 
(For properties of the Houston soil in 

this mapping unit, refer to the 
Houston series.) 

Frio (Ff, Fo)____ ___ ___ _ ____ __ ___ _____ _ ___ B 

Houston (HeC2, HeD2) _________ __________ D 

Houston Black (HoA, HoB, HoB2) _________ D 

Hunt (HuA, HuB} ________________________ D 

Lamar (LaC2, LaD2, LaE3) ________________ C 

Lewisville (LeB, LeC2)___ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ B 

Stephen (SeB, SeC2) ______________________ B 
(For properties of the Eddy soil in map

ping unit SeC2, refer to the Eddy 
series.) 

Trinity (Tf, To} __________________________ D 

Wilson (WeA, WeB) ______________________ D 

s6lL SURvEy 

Depth 
from 

surface 

Inches 
0-25 

25-66 

0-42 
42-50 

0-75 

0-6 
6-52 

0-5 
5-30 

0-32 
32-34 

0-48 

0-70 

0-55 

0-60 

0-70 

0-52 

0-46 

0-16 
16-64 

0-14 
14-28 

0-56 

0-7 
7-60 

USDA texture 

Light silty clay ________ 
Silty clay _____________ 

Silty clay _____________ 
Chalky limestone. 
Clay _________________ 

Light clay loam _______ 
Clay _________________ 

Gravelly clay loam ____ 
Chalky limestone. 

Clay _________________ 
Shale. 

Clay loam ____________ 

Clay _________________ 

Clay loam ____________ 

Clay _________________ 

Clay _____ ~ ___________ 

Clay _________________ 

Clay loam ____________ 

Light silty clay ________ 
Silty clay _____________ 

Silty clay _____________ 
Chalky limestone. 

Clay _________________ 

Clay loam ____________ 
Clay _________________ 

'Classumation 

Ullitied 1 

CH 
CL or CH 

CH 

CH 

CL or ML-CL 
CH 

CL 

CH 

CL 

CH 

CL 

CH 

CH 

CH 

CL 

CR 
CL or CH 

CH 

CH 

CL 
CH or CL 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-6 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-6 or A-7-6: 

A-7-6 
A-6 or A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-7-6 

A-6 
A-7-6 

1 Based on the Unified Soil Classification System (7). Tech. l\iemo. No. 3-357, 2 v., Waterways Experiment Station, 
of Engineers. Soils identified as ML-CL have borderline classification. 
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properties oj the soils 

P ercentage passing sieve-
Corrosion Available Shrink-

Permeability water R eaction swell Potential vertical rise (PVR) potential 
No.4 No. 10 No. 200 ca pacity potential 

(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.074 
mm.) 

Inches per 
I nches per hour inch 0/ soil p H 

1.2.5 t o 2.0 inches .. High. 95- 100 95- 100 75- 95 O. 2- 0. 63 O. 18 7. 9-8. 4 High Medium : 
95-100 80- 98 60- 95 O. 2- 0. 63 · 17 7. 9-8. 4 High 

98-100 90- 98 85-95 O. 2- 0. 63 .18 7. 9-8. 4 High Medium : 1.25 t o 2.0 inches .. Very high. 

98-100 95- 100 80- 97 < 0. 063 15 6. 1- 7. 3 Very high High : greater t han 2.0 inches. Very high. 

95- 100 90- 100 6.5-9.5 O. 063-0. 2 16 5. 6- 7. 3 Moderate Medium : 0.5 to 1.25 inches .. High. 
90-100 90- 100 85-98 < 0.063 . 15 5. 6- 7. 3 Moderate 

80- 95 70-85 60-80 O. 2- 0. 63 .12 7. 4-8. 4 Low Low: less than 0. 5 inch _____ Moderat e. 

98-100 95- 100 85- 98 < 0.063 15 6.6-8.4 High Medium : 1.25 to 2.0 inches __ Very high. 

90-100 85- 100 50- 70 O. 63-2. 0 . 14 7. 4-8. 4 Low Low : less than 0.5 inch __ ___ High. 

98-100 95- 98 80- 95 < 0. 063 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High Medium: 1.25 t o 2.0 inches ._ Very bigh. 

98-100 95- 100 70-8.5 O. 063- 2. 0 . 13 7. 4-8.4 High M edium : 1.2.5 t o 2.0 inches. High. 

98-100 95- 100 70- 98 < 0. 063 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Very high High : great er t han 2.0 Very high. 
inches. 

98-100 95- 100 80- 98 < 0. 063 .18 7. 4-8. 4 Very high High : greater t han 2.0 Very high. 
inches. 

98-100 95- 100 80- 98 < 0. 063 . 18 6. 6-8. 4 Very high High : greater than 2.0 Very high. 
inches. 

95- 100 95- 98 60-85 0.63- 2.0 · 13 7. 9-8. 4 Low Low: less than 0.5 inch _____ Moderate. 

95- 100 95-100 75-95 0.2- 0. 63 18 7. 9-8. 4 High Medium: 1.25 t o 2.0 inches .. High. 
95- 100 80- 98 60-95 O. 2- 0. 63 · 17 7.9-8.4 High 

80- 98 70- 95 65-90 O. 2- 0. 63 14 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate M edium: 0 . .5 t o 1.25 in ches .. High. 

98-100 95-100 80-98 < 0. 063 · 18 7. 4-8.4 \ 'ery high High: greater t han 2.0 Very high. 
inches. 

95-100 95- 100 75- 90 O. 063- 0. 2 . 13 5. 6- 6. 5 High Medium: 1.2.5 to 2.0 inches .. High. 
98-100 95- 100 80- 98 < 0. 063 15 6. 1-8. 4 High 

joo 2 Based on Standard Specifications for Highway l'vlaterials and M ethods of Sampling and T esting (P t. 1 ; E d. 7) : The Classi-
fica tion of Soil and Soil Aggregate Mixtures for Highway Construction Purposes, AASHO Designation 1\1 1.1.5-49. 
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TABLE 4.-Engineering 

Suitability as 
source of-

Soil properties affecting-

Soil series and map symbols 
Highway location 

Topsoil Road fill 

Altoga (AID2, AIE3) ________________ FaiL ________ Poor _____ High shrink-swell potential; 
unstable material. 

Austin (AuB, AuC2, AuD2) ___________ FaiL ________ Poor _____ Unstable material ; mgh 
shrink-swell potential. 

Burleson (BeA, Be B, BeB2) _______ ____ FaiL ________ Poor _____ Very mgh shrink-swell 
potential; unstable material. 

Crockett (CrC2, CrD2) ______________ Fair in sur- Poor _____ Moderately to mghly erosive 
face layer. when exposed on embank

ments. 

Eddy (EdB, Ed D2) __________________ Poor ___ ______ POOL ____ Chalky limestone witmn a 
depth of 3 to 8 inches. 

Ellis (EID2) _______________________ _ Poor _________ POOL ____ Shale within a depth of 25 to 
40 inches; high shrink-swell 
potential. 

Engle (EnB, EnC2) ______ ___________ Fair _________ F a iL ____ Weakly cemented, calcareous 

Ferris (Fe E3) ______________________ _ 
(For interpretations of Houston 

soil in this mapping unit, 
refer to the Houston series.) 

sandstone at a depth of 30 
to 50 inches. 

POOL ________ POOL ____ Very plastic material; mgh 
shrink-swell potential. 

Frio (Ff, Fo) ___ ____________________ Good __________ Poor ___ __ High shrink-swell potential; 
occasional to frequent 
flooding. 

Houston (HeC2, HeD2) ______ ________ Fair _________ Poor ___ _ _ 

Houston Black (HoA, HoB, HoB2) ____ Fair _______ __ POOL ___ _ 

Very plastic material; very mgh 
shrink-swell potential; 
material highly erosive when 
exposed on embankments. 

Very high shrink-swell poten
tial ; very plastic. 

Hunt (H u A, H u B)__ _ ____ _ _ _ _______ _ Fair _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Poor__ _ _ _ Very high shrink-swell poten-
tial ; very plastic. 

Lamar (LaC2, LaD2, LaE3) __________ Good _______ _ FaiL ___ _ Material highly erosive when 
exposed on embankments. 

F arm ponds 

Reservoir area 

Gravel beds below a depth of 
40 inches in some areas. 

Moderately slow permeability; 
surface layer needs core; 
chalk and marl at a depth of 
2.5 to 5 feet. 

Very slow permeability ___ ____ _ _ 

Very slow permeability __ ___ __ _ 

Chalky limestone witmn a 
depth of 3 to 8 inches. 

Very slow permeability; shale 
within a depth of 25 to 40 
inches. 

Moderate p ermeability ; soft 
sandstone within a depth of 
30 to 50 inches; mgh seep
age potential. 

Very slow permeability ; slopes 
of 5 to 12 percen t. 

Moderate permeability; 
excessive seepage; occasional 
to frequent flooding. 

Chalk or chalky marl at a 
depth of 30 to 50 inches in 
some a reas. 

Very slow permeability _____ ___ _ 

Very slow permeability ________ _ 

Moderately slow p ermeability; 
excessive seepage; weakly 
cemented calcareous sand
stone at a depth of 5 to 8 
feet. 

Lewisville (LeB, LeC2) ______________ FaiL ___ _____ POOL ____ High shrink-swell potentiaL ____ Moderately slow permeability; 
excessive seepage; gravel 
beds or sandy loam alluvium 
at a depth of 3 to 15 feet. 

Stephen (ScB, SeC2) __________ ___ __ _ 
(For interpretations of Eddy 

soil in mapping unit SeC2, 
refer to the Eddy series.) 

Trinity (Tf, To) ___________________ _ 

Fair in sur
face layer. 

POOL - - - _ Chalky limestone at a dcpth of 
8 to 20 inches. 

Fair _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ POOL _ _ _ _ Very high shrink-swell po
tential ; occasional and fre
quent flooding. 

Chalky limestone at a depth 
of 8 to 20 inches; excessive 
seepage. 

Very slow permeability; occa
sional and frequent flooding. 

Wilson (WeA, WcB) _________________ Fair in sur- Poor _____ High shrink-swell potentiaL ____ Very slow permeability ________ _ 
face layer. 
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t interpretations oj soils 

Soil properties affecting- Continued 

F arm ponds-Continued 
Irrigation T erraces and diversions Waterways 

Embankments 

Fair stability if slopes are flat ____ Sloping to steep soils ; moder-
ately slow intake rate. 

Slopes of 5 to 12 percent _______ High erodibili ty; steep 
slopes. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat; Moderately slow intake rate; Soil properties favorable ________ Soil properties favorable. 
high lime content. gently sloping to sloping. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat; 
very high shrink-swell 

Very slow intake rate __________ Soil properties favorable ________ Soil properties favorable. 

potential. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat. ___ Moderately sloping to sloping Soil properties favorable ___ _____ Hazard of erosion; soils 
soils; very slow intake rate. crust when dry; dense 

clayey subsoil. 

Coarse fragments of chalk; fair Very shallow soils ______________ Very shallow soils ; chalky Very shallow soils; chalky 
stability. limestone at a depth of 3 to limestone at depth of 3 to 

8 inches. 8 inches. 

Fair stability; poorly graded ; Sloping soil; very slow intake Soil properties favorable; slopes Very slow permeability; 
cracks when dry; high shrink- rate. of 3 to 8 percent. difficult to establish 
swell p otential. vegetation. 

Low shrink-swell potential; fair Moderate intake rate and Soil properties favorable ________ Soil properties favorable. 
stability. available water capacity. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat ; Very slow rate of intake; Slopes of 5 to 12 percent _______ High erodibility; sloping to 
high shrink-swell potential. sloping to strongly sloping strongly slop ing soils. 

soils. 

Soil properties favorable _________ Moderate rate of intake; Occasional and frequent Occasional to frequent flood-
occasional to frequent flooding. ing; siltation hazard. 
flooding. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat; Very slow rate of intake; Soil properties favorable ________ Soils crack when dry; highly 
very high shrink-swell moderately sloping to sloping erodible. 
potential. soils. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat ; Very slow rate of intake ________ Soil properties favorable ________ Soils crack when dry. 
very high shrink-swell poten-
tial. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat. ___ Very slow rate of intake ________ Soil properties favorable ________ Soils crack when dry. 

Fair stability __________________ Moderately slow rate of intake; Slopes of 3 to 12 percent. ______ Low fertility ; moderately to 
moderately sloping to strongly sloping soils; 
strongly sloping soils. highly erodible. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat. ___ Moderately slow rate of in-
take. 

Soil properties favorable _______ _ Soil properties favorable. 

Fair stability __ ________________ Shallow soils; low available Shallow; chalky limestone at Shallow soil ; chalky lime-
water capacity. a depth of 8 to 20 inches_ stone at a depth of 8 to 20 

inches; droughty. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat; Very slow rate of intake; Nearly level soils; occasional Occasional and frequent 
very high shrink-swell po- occasional and frequent and frequent flooding. flooding ; siltat.ion hazard. 
tential. flooding. 

Fair stability if slopes are flat; 
high shrink-swell potential. 

Very slow rate of intake __ ____ __ Soil properties favorable ________ Cuts may expose dense, 
clayey subsoil; rapid 
runoff. 
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TABLE 5.
[Tests performed by the T exas Highway D epartment in a ccordance with standard procedures of the American Association of State High. 

Department of Commerce, 

Soil na me and location Parent material 

Austin silty clay: 
4.5 miles northwest of State Highway 24 and 159 Austin chalk. 

feet south of Farm-to-Market Road 1461. 
(Modal) 

Burleson clay: 
2.3 miles south of northwest corner of Collin Calcareous clays and 

County and 150 feet in field. (Slightly less marls. 
clayey in A12 horizon than modal) 

Crockett soils: 
0.9 mile south of Grayson County line and 0.1 Acid shales and cal-

mile east of State Highway 289. (Modal) careous marls. 

Engle clay loam: 
0.55 mile south of T exas Highway 78 and 120 feet 

west of Farm-to-Market Road No.6. 

Frio clay loam: 
6.0 miles northeast of Texas Highway 24 and 0.4 

mile east of Farm-to-Market Roa d 1827 and 50 
feet south of road. (Modal) 

Calcareous sandstone. 

Stratified calcareous 
clay loam alluvium. 

T exas 
report No. 

63- 361-R 
63-362-R 
63-363-R 

63-351-R 
63-352-R 
63- 353-R 

63-370-R 
63-371- R 
63-372-R 

63-364-R 
63- 365-R 
63-366-R 

63-368-R 

3.6 mile~ east of U.S. Highway 75 and 0.6 mile _____ _________________ 63-369-R 
north of T exas Highway 24. (Grayer than moda l) 

Houston Black clay: 
1.6 miles north of Farm-to-Market Road 1778 and Taylor marl. 

0.9 mile east of Farm-to-Market Road 547. 
(Modal) 

Houston clay: 
1.5 miles northeast of Princeton from Texas High

way 24 and 80 feet south of Farm-to-Market 
Road 1377. (Modal) 

Lewisville silty clay: 
0.1 mile east of east turn to Lake Lavon and 50 

feet north of road on Texas Sta t e Highway 78. 
(Modal) 

Trinity clay : 
0.6 mile south of E ast Fork Baptist Church and 1.6 

miles south and 100 feet east in field. (Modal) 

100 feet northwest from Wilson Creek bridge on 
State Highway 24. (l\lodal) 

Taylor marl. 

Calcareolls alluvium. 

Stratified calcareou s 
clayey a lluvium. 

63-376-R 
63-377-R 
63-378-R 

63-379- R 
63-380-R 
63-381-R 

63- 357- R 
63-358-R 
63-339- R 

63-360- R 

63- 367-R 

D epth 

Inches 
5-15 

15-33 
33-42 

22-23 
49-64 
78-96 

0-9 
9-25 

47-56 

6-17 
17-32 
32-50 

20-39 

18- 36 

6- 26 
26-36 
36-50 

5-15 
15- 28 
28-48 

0- 12 
12-36 
36-60 

5-20 

16-30 

Limit 

16 
14 
18 

8 
9 

10 

20 
14 
16 

14 
14 
13 

14 

12 

11 
11 
11 

10 
13 
12 

12 
11 
10 

13 

14 

Shrinkage 

Lineal 

18.0 
17.5 
14.8 

19.6 
21. 2 
20. 7 

4. 5 
16. 1 
14. 4 

15. 0 
12. 8 
13.6 

13.4 

16.1 

28. 3 
29.2 
30. 3 

23. 0 
21. 0 
22. 3 

18.6 
17. 3 
18. 3 

18. 4 

18.0 

Ratio 

1. 82 
1. 85 
1. 76 

2.09 
2. 04 
2. 05 

1. 66 
1. 87 
1. 83 

1. 87 
1. 86 
1. 88 

1. 87 

1. 93 

1. 96 
2.02 
1. 97 

1. 99 
1. 93 
1. 94 

1. 94 
2. 01 
2.04 

1. 93 

1. 88 

1 l\Iechanical analyses according to the ~ASHO Desig~ation T 88- 59 (1 ). R esults. obtained by this procedure m ay differ some
what from rC'sul.ts that w~)U19 have been obtamed by the SOli survey procedure ~f t he S?ll <;:onservation service (SCS). In the AASHO 
procedure, th~ fin.e mat.en al IS analyzed by the hy~rometer. me~hod a nd the vanol~s g~'am-Slze fractions are calculated on the basis of 
all the m.atenal, mcludmg that coarse~ than 2 milhmeters .m. dlamet~r. I~ the sqs so il survey procedure, the fine material is analyzed 
by the plpet.t e method a nd t~e m~.tenal coarser tha.n 2 milhmeter~ m dl~meter IS excluded from calculations of grain-size frac t ions. 
The mcchal1lcal analyses lIsed III t hiS table a re not sUitable for use m na mmg t extural classes of soil. 
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.!' Engineering test data 
'4 way Officials (AASHO) (1). The work by the Highway Department was performed under a cooperative agreement with the U .S. 

Bureau of Public Roads] 

Mechanical analysis 1 Classification 

Percentage passing sieve- Percentage smaller than- Liquid Plasticity 
limit index 

AASHO 2 Unified 3 

No.4 No. 10 No. 40 No. 200 0.05 mm. 0.005 mm. 0.002 mm. 
(4.7 mm.) (2 .0 mm.) (0.42 mm.) (0.074 mm.) 

499 98 95 93 91 67 50 61 38 A-7-6(20) CH 
100 99 97 94 94 75 59 56 33 A-7-6(9) CH 
100 99 94 91 89 71 56 53 33 A-7-6(18) CH 

100 100 99 87 82 53 33 52 33 A-7-6(18) CH 
99 98 98 89 83 56 50 60 40 A-7-6(20) CH 
99 98 97 88 83 58 45 59 41 A-7-6(20) CH 

100 99 96 66 48 16 12 28 7 A-4(6) ML-CL 
99 96 90 88 82 55 50 52 31 A-7-6(18) CH 
97 95 93 91 89 50 42 48 30 A-7-6(18) CL 

99 99 98 66 59 37 32 48 28 A-7-6(15) CL 
96 93 87 61 55 39 30 42 26 A-7-6(11) CL 
98 95 91 62 58 40 33 42 27 A-7-6(12) CL 

100 100 96 80 75 46 37 43 25 A-7-6(15) CL 

100 98 76 73 72 53 39 48 28 A-7-6(15) CL 

100 100 95 94 94 74 65 98 72 A-7-6(20) CH 
100 98 92 91 91 72 64 100 74 A-7-6(20) CH 
98 95 89 87 87 75 67 110 86 A-7-6(20) CH 

100 99 73 72 72 58 50 70 45 A-7-6(19) CH 
100 99 70 69 69 58 50 66 45 A-7-6(18) CH 
100 96 86 85 85 73 64 70 48 A-7-6(20) CH 

100 100 82 81 77 50 39 55 35 A-7-6(19) CH 
, . 100 99 73 72 70 46 35 49 31 A-7-6(18) CL 

100 98 93 92 91 60 46 51 34 A-7-6(18) CH 

100 99 85 83 82 53 40 56 37 A-7-6(19) CH 

100 100 97 90 85 50 40 57 36 A-7-6(19) CH 

ffd' 2 Based on Standard Specifications for Highway Materials and Methods of Sampling and T esting (Pt. 1, Ed. 8): The Classification 
1(1 of Soils and Soil-Aggregate Mixtures for Highway Construction Purposes, AASHO Designation M 145-49 (1). 
, 0' 3 Based on the Unified Soil Classification System, Waterways Experiment Station, Corps of Engineers, March 1953 (7). Soil Conserva
if'· tion Service and Bureau of Public Roads have agreed to consider that all soils having plasticity indexes within 2 points of the A-line 
ilJ' are to be given a borderline classification. An example of a borderline classification is ML-CL. 

4 100 percent of material passes a ~-inch sieve. 
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:Most of the soils in Collin County are rated fair as a 
source of topsoil. Topsoil is fertile soil material used to 
topdress areas where vegetation is to be grown, such R;s 
roadbanks, dams, ditch lines, gardens, and lawns. OrdI
narily topsoil is rich in organic matter. Normally, only 
the surface layer is used for topsoil, but other layers are 
also suitruble sources. The loamy and fertile Frio soils are 
good soumes of topsoil, but the Eddy soils are poor sources 
of topsoil because they are very shallow and gravelly. 

:Most of the soils in .the county are rated poor as a source 
of road fill. Road fill is soil material useful for building up 
road subgrades for sl~~pol'ting base layers. The suitabIlity 
of a soil for road fill depends largely on its texture, plas
ticity, shrink-swell potential, traffic-supporting capacity" 
susceptibility to erosion, cOIIl;paction characteristics, and. 
natural water content. Clayey soils, such as Burleson clay, 
Houston Black clay, and Hunt clay,provide Ipoor sources 
of road fill because they haye a very high shrink-swell 
potential and ,are difficult to Iplace and compact. 

Mo.st of the soils in the county are clayey and are not 
suited as sources of sand or gravel. The Altoga, Frio, 
Lewisville, and Trinity soils, however, provide sources of 
sand and gravel at depths of 5 to 20 feet. 

Soil features listed in the remaining columns, such as 
those affecting highway location, 'Were selected on the basis 
of the estimated soil classification. Soils that have a plastic 
clay layer, such as Houston Black clay and Hunt clay, have 
a yery high shrink-swell potential and ,are poorly suited as 
locations for highways. 

Frio clay loam and other soils that are frequently flooded 
do not provide good reservoir areas. Austin soils are un
suitable as resenoir areas, because they have a chalky 
substratum through which water seeps. Houston clay and 
Hunt clay are difficult to stabilize when they are used for 
embankments because they have a high shrink-swell po
tential and crack when dry. Reservoir areas and embank
ments for farm ponds are also impaired by frequent flood
ing, stoniness, bedrock near the surface, and highly per
meable soil material. 

The suitability of the soils for irrigation depends largely 
on rate of water intake, water-holding capacity, soil depth, 
slope, susceptibility to water erosion, and the flooding 
hazard. For example, it is risky to irrigate fields of Frio 
clay loam, frequently flooded, because flooding is frequent. 

Among the soil features that affect the suitability of a 
soil for terraces or diversions are slope, depth to bedrock 
or other unfavorable material, texture, and stability of 
soil material. On steep, erodible, clayey soils, field terraces 
are difficult to construct and maintain. For example, 
Houston clay is unsuitable for field terraces, because it 
cracks when dry and has a very high shrink-swell po
tential; also, diversion terraces built on Frio clay loam, 
frequently flooded, may be damaged or destroyed by fre
quent floods. 

Grassed waterways are used on soils to carry off water 
discharged from terrace outlets, diversion outlets, and 
other areas. Soils that are shallow over chalky limestone 
are poorly suited as sites for grassed waterways because 
the limestone makes construction difficult. Also, these shal
low soils are droughty, and vegetation on them is difficult 
to establish. The Eddy soils and Stephen soils are ex
amples of soils that are shallow over chalky limestone. 
Frequent flooding is another feature that makes it difficult 

~o establish waterways, for the floodwaters kill the plants 
III the waterways or slow their growth. 

Engineering test data 
Table 5 gives the engineerin~ test data for samples of 

the soils of nine series in COlllll County. The tests were 
performed by the Texas State Highway Department ac
cording to standard procedures of the American Associa
tion of State Highway Officials. The test data for the soil 
samples indicate the engineering characteristics of the soil 
at the specific location given in table 5. These same soils 
will probably have similar characteristics at other sites 
in the county. Both the AASHO and the Unified systems 
of engineering classifications are also given. 

The engineering soil classifications are based on data 
obtained by mechanical analyses and by tests to determine 
the liquid limit and the plastic limit. The plastic limit is 
the moisture content at which the soil material passes 
from a semisolid to a plastic state. The liquid limit is the 
moisture content at which the material passes to a liquid 
state. The plasticity index is the numerical difference be
tween the plastic limit and the liquid limit. It indicat~ 
the range of moisture content within which a soil material 
is in a plastic condition. 

As moisture is removed from a soil, the volume of the 
soil decreases, in direct proportion to the loss of moisture, 
until a condition of equilibrium, called the shrinkage limit, 
is reached. Beyond the shrinkage limit, more moisture may 
be removed, but the volume of soil does not change. In 
general, the lower the shrinkage limit, the higher the con
tent of clay. Lineal shrinkage is the decrease in one di
mension of the soil mass that occurs when the moisture 
content is reduced from a stipulated percentage to the con
tent at shrinkage limit. Lineal shrinkage is expressed as a 
percentage of the original dimension. 

The shrinkage ratio is the volume change resulting from 
the drying of soil material, divided by the loss of moisture 
caused by drying. The ratio is expressed numerically. 

Use of the Soils for Community Development 
and Recreation 
. T~le population in and around Collin County is con

tlllulllg to grow as a part of the Dallas metropolitan area, 
and the bUIlding of nonfarm structures on the soils of the 
county i~ greatly increasing. This building and the ac
companylllg extension of public utilities and establish
ment of business and recreational facilities create a need 
for soils information that is somewhat different from the 
informa:tion needed for farm purposes. Realtors, city plan
ners,.bUIlders, and ~thers need facts that help them to know 
the SItes that are SUItable for homes or other buildings and 
the sites that should be reserved for other uses. 

Table 6 rates the degrees and lists the kinds of limita
tions. of each soil in the county for specified uses in com
mumty development and as recreatIonal facilities The 
li~itat!on~ are slight, mod~rate, and severe. A rati:ng of 
shght mdlCates that the SOlI has few limitations, if any, 
~n~ that they are easy t~ oy-erco~e. A rating of rnoderate 
mdlCates that normally It IS feasIble to overcome the soil 
limitations. A rating of severe shows that use of the soil 
is questionable because the limitations are difficult to 
overcome. 
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The interpretations in table 6 do not eliminate the need 
for sampling and testing the soil at a proposed site. The 
interpretation should be used as a basis for planning more 
detailed field investigations so that the oondition of the 
soil in place can be determined before a site is put to a 
specific use. By using the soil map to identify the soils 
in an area of interest and then referring to the ratings in 
table 6, the reader can get a general idea of the limitations 
of the different soils for specific uses. 

Use of soils for community development 

Expansion of oommunity development in Collin County 
has been into many areas that are not well suited to build
ings and other structures. Planners, builders, and main
tenance men have met oostly failures that can be traced to 
mistakes made in selecting soils for proposed structures, 
or to a lack of information about the 'soils that were used. 
Table 6 has been prepared to assist in avoiding these fail
ures. Discussed in the following paragraphs are limitations 
and use of soils for sewage disposal, foundations for low 
buildings, and trafficways. 

A septic tank filter field disposes of sewage by absorp
tion. In a filter field, subsurface tile is laid in such a way 
that effluent from the septic tank is distributed with rea
sonable uniformity into the natural soil. In an efficient 
system, soil material is required thrut is permeable enough 
to permit moderate to· rapid percolation of the effluent. 
Some soils are not suitable as filter fields, because they are 
susceptible to flooding. Trinity soils are of this kind, and 
they are further limIted by very slow permeability and 
very high shrink-swell potential. Depth to hard rock, slope, 
and depth to water table are limitations on other soils. 

A sewage lagoon is a shallow lake that holds sewage 
for the time required for bacterial deoomposition. The 
soils used for lagoons should be suitable as a floor for the 
impounded area and as material for the dam. The effective
ness of a lagoon depends largely on soil permeability, soil 
depth, and steepness of slope. Also important are the 
hazard of flooding and nearness to streams or other bodies 
of water. As shown in table 6, the Austin soils are moder-
3Jtely limited as sites for sewage lagoons. Their subsoil is 
moderately slow in permeability and their chalky sub
stratum permits seepage. 

The oolumn headed "Foundations for low buildings" in 
table 6 refers to buildings not more than three stories high. 
These buildings are residences or they are stores, offices, 
and small industries. They generally are in areas where 
public or oommunity facilities for sewage disposal are 
available. Important properties in evaluating limitations 
of the soils used for foundations for low buildings are 
slope, flood hazard, soil depth, shrink-swell potential, and 
bearing capacity. The Burleson and Hunt soils, for ex
ample, have a very high shrink-swell potential and low 

. bearing capacity; they are severely limited as sites for 
low bmlding foundations. In eval uating the soils, engineers 
and others should not apply specific values to the estimates 
given in this survey for bearmg capacity of soils. 

Trafficways refer to the use of soils for low-oost roads 
and residential streets. Their construction requires limited 
cut and fill and limited preparation of subgrade. Most of 
the soils in Collin County are severely limited for use as 
trafficways. The dominant adverse feature is traffic-sup
porting capacity. Traffic-supporting capacity is ,the ability 

of the undisturbed soil to support moving loads, and it 
indicates whether the soil is desirable as subgrade material. 
The characteristics of undisturbed soil and of disturbed 
soil when carefully oompaoted are similar. 

Many of the soils in Collin County oontain an abundance 
of the clay mineral montmorillonite and are not suitable 
for building foundations. Soils of this kind swell when wet 
and shrink and crack when dry. This action creates such 
pressure on walls and foundatlons that they are likely to 
crack unless specially reinforced. This change in volume 
in a soil material as moisture oontent changes is called the 
shrink -swell potential (see table 3). The Burleson, Hous
ton, Houston Black, Hunt, and Trinity soils are risky for 
building foundations or for pipelines because Ithey have 
a very high shrink-swell2otential. 

Most of the soils of Collin County are not well suited 
to gardening and landscaping, for they are not well suited 
to vegetables, flowers, shrubs, and trees. Those soils that 
contain a large amount of clay can be improved by mixing 
sand and organic matter, such as peat moss, into the sur
face layer so as to prevent crackmg and to increase the 
movement of water, air, and roots. 

Different kinds of plants require different degrees of 
acidity or alkalinity. Roses and most annual flowers, most 
vegetables, and most grasses generally grow best in soils 
that are neutral (noncalcareous) or only slightly acid. 
Azaleas, camellias, and similar pl.ants need acid soils. Some 
plants grown on soils high in lime, such as the Austin, 
Stephen, and Houston soils, develop a disease called chlo
rosis, or yellowing of the leaves. But many flowers, 
shrubs, and trees are well suited to the limy (calcareous) 
soils in Collin County. Some of these flowers are shasta 
daisies, hollyhocks, petunias, zinnias, and gladiolus. Crape
myrtle, dogwood, pecan, and fruitless mulberry a1!e some 
of the shrubs and trees. 

Use of soils for recreational development 

Outdoor recreational 3Jctivities are increasing in Collin 
County, especially boating, water skiing, fishmg, swim
ming, and picnicking on and around Lake Lavon and other 
lakes. Landowners· have opened to the public areas that 
include floodwater-retarding structures, and they charge 
a fee for fishing, boating,. and picnicking (fig. 20). Collm 
County has a hIgh potentlal for developmg huntmg, fish
ing, or other recreational facilities. Information on devel
opmg wildlife habitats and in managing fish ponds can 
be obtained from the Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, and the 
Soil Conservation Service. 

In table 6 the degree and kind of limitation is given for 
each soil in the oounty used for intensive camp areas and 
play areas, picnic areas, and paths and trails. 

Intensive camp areas are areas suita;ble as sites for tents 
and camp trailers for periods of at least 1 week. Septic 
tanks are not required, and the site should need little prep
aration. Intensive play areas are used as playgrounds and 
for games such as baseball, football, and badminton. Be
cause these areas are subject to intensive foot traffic, they 
require good trafficability. The soils should be nearly level 
and have a firm surface and good drainage. The Altoga, 
Austin, and Ferris soils are some of the soils severely lim
ited as sites for camp and play areas because of their poor 
trafficability and slope. 
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Degree and kind of limitation £01"'-

Soil series and map symbols Sewage disposal 
Foundations for low buil~8S' 

Filter fields 

Altoga (AID2, AIE3) ___________ Severe: Moderately slow per-
meability; slopes of 5 to 12 
percent. 

Austin (AuB, AuC2, AuD2) _____ Severe: Moderately slow per-
meability. 

' Burleson (BcA, BcB, BcB2) _____ Severe: Very slow permeabil-
ity. 

'Crockett (CrC2, CrD2) _________ Severe: Very slow permeabil-
ity. 

Eddy (EdB, EdD2) ____________ Severe: Very shallow over 
chalky limestone. 

Ellis (EI D2)_ ____ __ ______ _____ Severe: Very slow permeabil-
ity; compact shale at depths 
of 2 to 4 feet. 

Engle (EnB, EnC2) ____________ Slight to moderate: Weakly 

Ferris (FeE3) ________________ _ 
(For limitations of 

Houston soil in this 
mapping unit, refer to 
the Houston series.) 

cemented sandstone at 
depths of 30 to 50 inches. 

Severe: 
ity. 

Very slow permeabil-

Frio (Ff, Fo)___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Frequent to occa
sional hazard of flooding; 
moderate permeability. 

Houston (HcC2, HcD2) ________ Severe: Very slow permeabil-
ity. 

Houston Black (HoA, HoB, 
HoB2). 

Severe: Very slow permeabil
ity. 

Hunt (HuA, HuB) _____ ________ Severe: Very slow permeabil-
ity. 

Lamar (LaC2, LaD2, LaE3) _____ Slight to moderate: Weakly 
cemented sandstone at 
depths of 5 to 8 feet. 

Lewisville (LeB, LeC2) _________ Severe: Moderately slow per-
meability. 

Stephen (ScB, SeC2) _________ _ 
(For limitations of Eddy 

soil in mapping unit 
SeC2, refer to the Eddy 
series.) 

Trinity (Tf, To) _____________ _ 

Severe: Moderately slow per
meability; chalky limestone 
at depths of 8 to 20 inches. 

Severe: Very slow permea
bility; frequent to occasional 
flooding. 

Wilson (WcA, WcB) ___________ Severe: Very slow permea-
bility. 

Lagoons 

Severe: Slopes of 5 to 12 
percent. 

Moderate: Moderately slow 
permeability; excess seepage; 
bedrock at depths of 30 to 
60 inches. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; low bearing (lltP!!lQo 
ity; slopes of 5 to 12 percenll. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; low bearing 
capacity. 

SlighL __________ ___ __________ Severe: Very high shrink:-, 
swell potential; low beari,ng 
capacity. . 

Moderate: Slopes of 2 to 8 
percent. 

Severe: Very shallow over 
chalky limestone. 

Moderate: Slopes of 3 to 8 
percent. 

Severe: Moderate shrink
swell potential. 

Moderate: Very shallow ov~t 
chalky limestone. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; low bearing 

• capacity. 

Moderate: Moderate permea- Severe: Low bearing I'!>Y'''''IT,'''' 
bility; seepage; weakly 
cemented sandstone at depths 
of 30 to 50 inches. 

Severe: 
cent. 

Slopes of 5 to 12 per-

Severe: Moderate permeabil
ity; frequent to occasional 
hazard of flooding. 

Moderate: Slopes of 3 to 8 
percent. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; hazard of floodiIfg. 

Severe: Very high shrink
swell potential. 

Slight_ - - - -__ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Very high shrink-
swell potential. 

Slight_______ _ _ ___ _ ___ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Very high hrink-
swell potential. 

Moderate to severe: Moderate 
permeability; slopes of 3 to 
12 percent. 

Slight to moderate: Slopes of 
1 to 5 percent. 

Severe: Excess seepage; chalky 
limestone at depths of 8 to 
20 inches. 

Severe: Freq uen t to occa
sional flooding. 

Moderate: Slopes of 3 to 12 
percent. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; low bearing 
capacity. 

Severe: Moderate shrink
swell potential; shallow ov,er ' 
chalky liInestone. 

Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; frequent to 
occasional flooding. 

Slight_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ Severe: High shrink-swell 
potential; low bearing 
capacity. 
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, tra:ffic'u:JaY8, (Q(I;(j 1'e'CTeatio:nal 'USes 

Traftiewa.ys 

Severe: PO!)t traffic-.supporting 
ca.pacity. 

Severe~ Poor traffic-supporting 
capacity. 

Severe,: Very poor traffic
supporting capacity. 

:Severe: Very poor traffic
supporting capacity. 

'Slight to moderate: Very 
shallow Qver chalky limestone. 

S.evere: Very poor traffic
,supporting capacity. 

Degree and kind of limitation for-Continued 

Intensive camp and play 
areas 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 5 to 12 percent. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 1 to 8 percent. 

Severe: Very slow permeabil
ity; poor trafficability. 

Severe: Very slow permeabil
ity; slopes of 3 to 8 percent. 

Severe: Very shallow over 
chalky limestonej slopes of 1 
to 8 percentj fair trafficabil
ity. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 3 to 8 percent. 

Picnic areas Paths and trails 

Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _ ____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Moderate: Fair trafficability _ _ _ Moderate: Fair trafficability. 

SlighL _______________________ Severe: Fair trafficability'; 
very shaUow over chalky 
limestone. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Moderate: Fair traffic-support- SlighL _______________________ Slight ___________________ __ ___ Slight. 
in,g capacity. 

Severe: Very poor traffic
-:supporting capacity. 

Severe: Fair traffic-supporting 
,capacity; flood hazard. 

Sev:ere: Very poor traffic
:supporting capacity. 

Sev~re: Very poor traffic
supporting capacity. 

Severe: Very poor traffic
supporting capacity. 

Moderate: Fair traffic-support
ing capacity. 

Severe: Poor traffic-supporting 
:capacity. 

Severe: Poor traffic-supporting 
capacity; chalky limestone at 
depths of 8 to 20 inches. 

Severe: Poor traffic-supporting 
capacity. 

-Se.vere: Very poor traffic-sup
porting capacity. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 5 to 12 percent. 

Severe: Fair trafficability; 
susceptibility to flooding. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 3 to 8 percent. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Poor trafficability; 
slopes of 5 to 12 percent. 

Severe: Fair trafficability; 
susceptibility to flooding. 

Severe: Fair trafficability; 
-susceptibility to flooding. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Poor trafficability'. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Poor trafficability _ _ _ _ _ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Moderate: Fair trafficabilityj 
slopes of 3 to 12 percent. 

Moderate: Fair trafficability __ _ Moderate: Fair trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability _____ Severe: Poor trafficability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
susceptibility to flooding. 

Severe: Fair trafficability; 
very slow permeability. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
susceptibility to flooding. 

Severe: Poor trafficability; 
susceptibility to flooding. 

Moderate: Fair trafficability ___ Moderate: Fair traffica-
bility. 



Figure 20.-Part of a floodwater-retarding structure used for recreational purposes. This structure was built in an area of Altoga 
silty clay, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded. 

Important properties in 0yaluating soils us('(l for picnic 
areas are trafficability, flood hazard, and slope. The Trinity 
soils, for example, are seyerely limited as sites for picnic 
areas because they support foot traffic poorly and are likely 
to be flool1ed. In: table (; the ratings for picnic n l't'ns are 
based only on ;.;oil properties and do not include the pres
ence of tr('es, lakes, or other features that may affect a site. 

Paths and trails refer to the uses of soils for tl';lib, cross
country hiking, brielle paths, and the random 111()\'ement 
of people, )Iost of the soils in the county hayc moderate 
or se,'ere limitations as sites for I?aths or trail s, mainly 
because of trafficability, Trafficabillty, if applied to paths 
and trails, refers to the ea;.;(' "ith which people move about 
on foot, on horseback, or in small vehicles, 

Formation and Classification of Soils 
This section discllsses the effects of major factors of 

soil formation on the f0l111ation of soils in Collin County 
and briefly describes important IH'O(,0S;';('8 in the differenti
ation of soil horizons. Al so, the current system of soil das-

sification is explained, and each soil sl'ries represented in 
the county is placed in some of the categories in that "ys· 
tern. Physical and chemical data for the Burleson, Hous· 
ton Black, and Stephen ,,('ries will be published in a Soil 
SUlTey InterpretatIOns report in the near future. 

Factors of Soil Formation 
Soil is the product of the interaction of the five major 

f~ctors of sop formation. They are climate, liying org;l
l1lsms (('specmlly \'l'gd ntion), parent material, relief, and 
tim.e. If a factor, such as climate or ,-eo-etation ...-aries from 
place to p 1 :Wl', different bnll::; of soils form. ' 

Climate 
Tl:e climate of 901lin, ( 'OU~lty is warm temperate, su~

trop1cal, an~ lnumd. It 1S bel!eyell1 'J be ;.;imilar to the ell
mate that e:Gsted when the sOlIs W\' fo rmed. This climate 
has ellcour~g~d pro~le <1(,\"l'k' ~. Ht il l the 'Wilson, Crock
ett, and slm1lar SOlIs. I?0eaU'-'2!i climate is uniform 
throughout the countY',ehfferl' ces J il t.he soi ls are not the 
result of the effects of chmate. 
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Living organisms 
Plants, animals, insects, bacteria, and fungi are impor

tant iJ?- the formatio~ of soil~. They ~dd to the supply of 
orgam? matter and llltrogen m the soIl and cause gains or 
losses ill plant nutrients. Living organisms change soil 
structure 'and help to increase porosity in places where 
they disturb the soil. 

Vegeta~ion, do~inantly tall and mid gra:sses, has af
fected SOlI formation more than other living oro-anisms. 
This ,:"egetation w~ effective in contributing to the 'accu
mulatIOn of organIc matter and in darkening the soils. 

Parent material 
Parent material is the unconsolidruted soil mass from 

which the soils were formed. It determines the limits of 
the chemical and mineralogical composition of the soil. In 
Collin County soils developed from material in three geo
logical systems. These are the Upper Cretaceous, Quater
nary, and Recent. In the Upper Cretaceous system are 
Eagle Ford shale, Austin chalk, Taylor marl, and Ney
landville marl. 

Eagle Ford shale underlies the entire county and is near 
the surface in the northwestern part of the county. The 
shale is dark bluish gray to nearly black when exposed. 
It weathers readily and forms dark clayey soils. The 
Burleson, Crockett, 'Vilson, and Ellis soils are the domi
nant soils that formed over Eagle Ford shale. 

Austin chalk overlies Eagle Ford shale and consists of 
alternating beds of chalk, chalky limestone, and thin 
seams of marl. This formation is several hundred feet 
thick. Most of the soils that formed over this chalk are 
calcareous, granular, and crumbly. Deep soils that formed 
over the chalk are in the Austin, Houston Black, and 
Houston series. Shallow soils that formed in chalk are 
in the Eddy and Stephen series. 

The Taylor formation overlies Austin chalk in the east
ern part of the county. The members of this formation in 
the county are Taylor marl, Wolfe City sand, and Pecan 
Gap cha;lk. 

Dominarut in the Taylor formation is Taylor marl, 
which is a mixture of clays and calcium carbonate. It 
weathers easily and forms dark, clayey soils. Houston 
Black, Houston, Hunt, Burleson, and Wilson are the main 
soils formed over Taylor marl. 

Wolfe City sand is a narrow band of fine, calcareous, 
gray to yellow sand 75 to 100 feet thick It enters the 
county northeast of Farmersville and eX'tends from the 
southern boundary of the county into Rockwall County. 
Lamar and Engle soils formed in areas where the sand 
is exposed. 

Pecan Gap chalk ah~o occurs in a narrow band and 
parallels the eJast side of the Wolfe City formation. This 
sandy chalk is exposed in only a few areas, and in these 
area;s Ibhe substratum is slightly lighter colored than it is 
where Pecan Gap chalk is not exposed. The dominant soils 
formed from Pecan Gap chalk are the Houston Black 
and Houston soils. 

Neylandville marl, in the southeastern corner of the 
county, is less oalcareous than the Taylor marl. The Burle
son, Houston Black, and Wilson soils formed in areas of 
Neylandville marl. 

Along the streams 'are Quruternary deposits that were 
laid down chiefly during the Pleistocene era. Some of these 
deposits are smooth and are the parent material of the 

Burleson and Houston Black soils. Others are sloping and 
are the parent material of Altoga 'and LewiSVIlle soils. 

Recent formations consist of alluvial deposits on flood 
plains along the major streams and their tributaries. 
These depOSIts are calcareous loamy and clayey material. 
Examples of soils formed in this material are the Frio 
and Trinity. 

Relief 
Relief affects soil formation through its influence on 

drainage, erosion, plant cover, and soil tempera:ture. In 
much of Collin County the soils have slopes of less than 
3 percent. N orthea:st of Farmersville and in some areas 
near streams, the soils have slopes of as much as 12 percent. 
Erosion is moderate to severe on the steeper soils where 
they are not protected, and i,t has affected soil formation. 
Soils once classified as Houston soils have been eroded to 
the extent Ithat the original dark grayish-brown upper 
layer has been removed, and the profile is lighter colored. 
These lighter colored soils are now classified as Ferris 
soils. 

Houston Black soils formed in nearly level areas that 
have slow but adequaJte drainage and have black horizons 
that extend to a depth of more than 40 inches. The plant 
cover is thin in many areas of steep soils. This thin 
cover increases susceptibility to erosion and retards soil 
formation. 

Soil temperature varies slightly according to position 
of the slopes. During- summer, soils on slopes facing north 
are slightly cooler than those on slopes facing south and 
generally produce more vegetation. 

Time 
Time, generally a long time, is required for the forma

tion of SOlIs with distinct horizons. The length of time that 
parent materials have been in place is commonly reflected 
in the degree of development of the soil profile. 

The SOlIs in Collin County range from young to old. The 
young soils ~ave had very little profile development, but 
th~ older SOlIs have well-expr~ssed soil horizons. Trinity 
SOlIs are examples of young SOlIs that have had little pro
file development. Except for a darkening o.f their surface 
la:yer anq. slight leaching of cal~iu.m carbonate, Trinity 
SOlIs retam most of the characterIstIcs of their calcareous 
clayey parent material. Wilson soils, which occur on the 
uplands, are an example of older soils that have well
developed horizons. These soils formed in calcareous clays 
but after hundreds of years of leaching and eluviation ~ 
noncalcareous, blocky clay subsoil has developed and'it 
little resembles the parent material. ' 

Processes of soil horizon differentiation 
The differentiation of soil horizons in Collin County is 

the result of several pro.cesses. Among these are (1) accu
mulation of organic matter, (2) leaching of carbonates 
and salts,. (3) re~~ction and ~ransfer of iron, and (4) 
translocatIOn of SIlIcate clay mmerals. In most soils more 
than one of these processes have been active in the devel
opment of horizons. 
~ccumulation of o~ganic mat~er in the upper part of the 

SOlI profile has been Important m the formation of an A1 
horizon. Generally, the soils of Collin County contain 
medium to large amounts of organic matter. In eroded 
areas, the soils normally haye a low content of matter. 
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Much leaching of carbonates and salts has occurred in 
'Vilson and Crockett soils. Some leaching has occurred in 
Hunt soils, and they do not have free lime in the upper 15 
to 20 inches. Most o.f the soils in Collin County, however, 
are only slightly leached. Houston Black clay, for exam
ple, has a thick A horizon that is high in carbonates. The 
clay soil was leached slowly, and not enough time has 
passed for removal of the carbonates. 

Reduction and transfer of iron, a process called gleying, 
is evident in the poorly drained soils of the county. The 
grayish color in the subsoil horizons indicates the reduc
tion and loss of iron. Some horizons have mottles of yel
lewish red to brown or strong brown and concretions 
indicating a segregation of iron. The Crockett soils are 
examples o~ somewhat poo.rly drained, grayish soils that 
are mottled m the lower horIzons. 

Translocation of clay minerals has taken place in Crock
ett and Wilson soils and has contributed to horizon devel
opment. The B horizons generally have accumulations of 
clay (clay films) in the pores and on surfaces of peds. 
These soils were probably leached of carbonates and solu
ble salts before translocation of silicate clays to.ok place. 

Classification of Soils 
Soils are classified so that we can more easily remember 

their significant characteristics. Classification enables us to 
assemble knowledge about the soils, to see their relation
ship to one another and to the whole environment, and to 
develop principles that help us to understand their behav
ior and their response to manipulation. First, through 
c1assification, and then through use of soil maps, we can 
apply our knowledge to specific fields and o.ther tracts of 
land. 

Thus, in classification, soils are placed in narrow cate
gories that are used in detailed soil surveys so that knowl
edge about the soils can be organized and applied in man-

aging farms, fields, and woodlands; in developing rural 
areas; in engineering work; and in many other ways. They 
are placed in broad classes to facilitate study and comparI
son in large areas, such as countries and continents. 

The system currently used was adopted for general use 
by the National Cooperative Soil Survey in 1965. The cur
rent system is under continual study. Therefore, readers 
intereSted in developments of the system should search the 
latest literature available (3, 5) . 

The current system of classification has six categories. 
Beginning with the broadest, these categories are order, 
suborder, great group, subgroup, family, and series. In this 
system the criteria used as a basis for classification are soil 
properties that are observable and measurable. The proper
ties are chosen, however, so that the soils of similar genesis, 
or mode of origin, are grouped together. In table 7, the 
soil series of Collin County are placed in some categories 
of the current system. Most of the classes of the current 
system are briefly defined in the following paragraphs. 

ORDER: Ten soil orders are recognized in the current 
system. They are Entisols, Vertisols, Inceptisols, Aridi
sols, Mollisols, Spodosols, Alfisols, ffitisols, Oxisols, and 
Histosols. The properties used to differentiate the soil 
orders are those that tend to give broad climatic groupings 
of soils. Two exceptions, Entisols and Histosols, occur in 
many different climates. 

Table 7 shows that the five soil orders in Collin County 
are Entisols, Vertisols, Inceptisols, Mollisols, and Alfisols. 

Entisols are recent soils that do not have genetic horizons 
or that have only the beginning of such horizons. In Collin 
County Entisols include the soils previously classified as 
Lithosols. 

Vertisols are soils in which natural churning or inversion 
of soil material takes place, mainly through the swelling 
and shrinking of clays. Soils in this order were formerly 
called Grumusols. 

TABLE 7.-Soil series oj Collin County classified according to the current system 

Soil series 
Current system 1 

------------------------------------------------
Family Subgroup Order 

------------------------------------------------
Altoga____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fine-carbonatic, thermic______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rendollic Ustochrepts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Inceptisols. 
Austin____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fine-carbonatic, thermic_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Haplustic Rendolls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l\Iollisols. 
Burleson____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Udic fellusterts__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \rertisols. 
CrocketL _________ - _ - _ - _ Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Udertic Paleustalfs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Alfisols. 
Eddy _____ - _ - _____ - ___ - _ Loamy-skeletal, carbonatic, thermic, shallow __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Typic Ustorthents_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Entisols. 
Ellis_ - - ___ - _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fine, mixed, thermic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertic Ustochrepts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Inceptisols. 
Engle ____ - ___________ - _ Fine-loamy, mixed, thermic_ - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Typic Haplustolls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mollisols. 
Ferris_ - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic _____ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Udorthentic Chromusterts__ _ _ _ _ _ _ \' ertisols. 
Frio_ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - - Fine, mixed, thermic_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cumulic Haplustolls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mollisols. 
Houston 2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \" ery fine, montmorillonitic, thermic_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Typic Chromuderts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertisols. 
Houston Black - - - - - - - _ - - Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic ___ -- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Udic Pellusterts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertisols. 
HunL ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic ______ - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Udic Pellusterts__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertisols. 
LamaL ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-silty, mixed, thermic_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ Typic Ustochrepts____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Inceptisols. 
Lewis Yille - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine, mixed, thermic_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Typic Hapl ustolls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mollisols. 
Stephen ________________ Clayey, mixed, thermic, shallow ___________________ Typic Rendolls __________________ Mollisols. 
Trinity - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine, montmorillonitic, calcareous, tht'rmic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertic Haplaquolls____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mollisols. 
Wilson_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine, montmorillonitic, thermic_ - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vertic Ochraqualfs___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Alfisols. 

1 Placeme~t of some soil serit's in the current system of classification, particularly in families, may change as more preci~e information 
becomes <l\·aIlable. 

2 These soils do not fit revisi.ons made. in the ~urrent system of classification shortly before this survey was published, and in the revised 
system, they would be placed In the HeIden senes. 
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Inceptisols are generally on young but not recent land 
surfaces; hence, their name is derived from the Latin 
inceptum, for beginning. In this county Inceptisols include 
some of the soils formerly ~alled Lithosols and Regosols. 

Mollisols are soils that have high base supI,>ly and a dark 
A horizon that is friable or soft and has a hIgh content of 
organic matter. In this order are soils that were formerly 
called Chernozems, Brunizems, and Rendzinas. 

Alfisols are soils that have a clay-enriched B horizon that 
is high in base saturation. In Collin County this order 
includes soils previously called Planosols and Reddish 
Prairie soils. 

SUBORDER: Each order is subdivided into suborders, 
primarily on the basis of those soil characteristics that 
seem to produce classes with the greatest genetic similarity. 
The suborders narrow the broad climatic range permitted 
in the orders. Soil properties used to separate suborders 
mainly reflect either the presence or absence of water
logging or soil differences resulting from the climate or 
vegetation. 

GREAT GROUP: Suborders are separated into great 
groups on basis of uniformity in kinds and sequence of 
maj or soil horizons and features. The horizons used to make 
separations are those in which clay, iron, or humus have 
accumulated or those that have pans that interfere with 
growth of roots or movement of water. The features used 
are the self-mulching properties of clays, soil temperature, 
major differences in chemical composition (mainly cal
cium, magnesium, sodium, and potassium), and the like. 
The great group is not shown separately in table 7, because 
it is the last word in the name of the subgroup. 

SUBGROUP: Great groups are subdivided into sub
groups, one representing the central (typic) segment of 
the ,group and the others, called intergrades, that have 
properties of the group and also one or more properties 
of another great group, subgroup, or order. Subgroups 
may also be made in those instances \vhere soil properties 
intergrade outside of the range of any other great group, 
suborder, or order. The names of subgroups are derived 
by placing one or more adjectives before the name of the 
great group. 

FAMILY: Families are separated within a subgroup 
primarily on the basis of properties important to the 
growth of plants or behavior of soils when used for engi
neering. Among t~e proI,>erties considered are tex~~re, 
mineralogy, reactIOn, soIl temperature, permeabIlIty, 
thickness of horizons, and consistence. 

SERIES: As expl~ine.d in the section ."How This Sun:-ey 
,"Vas Made," the serIes IS a group of SOlIs that have maJor 
horizons that, except for textur.e ?f the surface layer, a~e 
similar in important characterIstICS and ll:rrangement m 
the profile. New soil series must be establIshed and con
cepts of some established series, especially older on~s th~t 
have been used little in recent years, must be reVIsed m 
the course of the soil survey program. A proposed new 
series has tentative status until review of the series con
cept at State regional and national levels in a judgment 
that the new'series sh~uld be established. Most of the soil 
series described in this publication have been established 
earlier. When the survey was sent to the printer, three of 
the soil series had tentative status, and only one, the Hunt 
series had been made inactive. Tentative series are the 
Altoga, the Engle, and the Ferris. In the future, part of 

the soils that have been classified in the Hunt series will 
be placed in the Burleson series and part in the Houston 
Black series. 

Additional Facts About the County 
This section was preI,>ared for those .who want. general 

information about Collm County. It dlscus~es brIefly t~e 
history of the county, climate, flood preventIOn, and agrI
cultural statistics. 

History 
In 1846 the Texas Legislatur.e created qollin C.ounty 

from Fannin County and named It after CollIn McKmney, 
a pioneer settler of the area who signed the Texas I?eclara
tion of Independence. The county seat was establIshed at 
Buckner in 1847 but was moved to McKinney about a year 
later. At that time some of the countryside was in timber. 

Climate 5 

The climate of Collin County is warm temperate, sub
tropical, apd ~umid. Summers are hot. Average annual 
rainfall is'34.80) inches; average annual temperature, 65.3 ° 
F.; and average annual relatIve humidity, about 63 per
cent. 

Table 8 summarizes data on climate recorded at Mc
Kinney in Collin County. These data were based on a 29-
year record through 1963. 

A wider range between maximum and minimum tem
perature is characteristic of the climate in Collin County, 
but the periods of extreme cold occur only occasionally and 
are short lived. Mild weather occurs frequently. Likewise, 
the extremely high temperatures that sometimes occur 
in summer usually do not last long. Sudden changes in 
temperature and humidity occur in winter when cold, dry, 
polar air replaces warm tropical air. After passage of a 
cold front, drops in temperature of 20° or more within an 
hour are common. The high temperatures of summer are 
associated with fair skies, southwesterly winds, and dry 
aIr. 

Rainfall is fairly evenly distributed throughout the year, 
though usually the maXImum occurs in April and May, 
and the minimum occurs in August. Thus, August is ordi
narily the hottest and driest month. A large part of the 
annual precipitation comes in thundershowers that occa
sionally are heavy for brief periods. Consequently, a part 
of the rainfall is usually lost to the soil because runoff is 
rapid. Snow seldom faUs and is an unimportant source of 
moisture. 

The prevailing surface winds are southerly. Strong 
winds from the north occur frequently during winter, but 
their duration is fairly short. .Average annual sunshine is 
about 66 percent of the sunshine possible. Mean annual 
lake e,'aporation is estimated nt 56 inches, two-thirds of 
which evaporates in the warm season, May through 
Odober. 

The average length of the freeze-free period is 237 days, 
out this period varies considerably from year to year. The 
average number of days between the last ocourrence of a 
28° temperature in spring and the first occurrence of such 

• By ROBERT B. ORTON, State climatologist, U.S. Weather Bureau. 
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TABLE S. -Xol'lIlal1llonthly alld anllual tfmp('mtlll'fs alld precipitatiull at Jh[{illllf!l 
[Elevation, G 12 f('ct.] 

:'\Iollth 

J n Illl:-tr\~ _ ________ _ _ _ __ _ _____ _ _ _ __ __ _ _____ _ _ _ __ _ 

FC'brun'ry _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ ____ __ _________ ______ _ 
:'\larch __ _ __ __ ___ ____ _ -- _______________ _ 
.\ priL . _ _ _ ______ __ _____ ____ ____________ _ 
:,\1:1 \' _ _ __ _ _ _ ____________ _________ _ 
J un'e_ _ ___ __ _____ ________________ _ 
Jul\' ___ __ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____________________ _ 
.\lIgusL ________ ___ __________ _________________ _ 
Sl"P t t' I 11 ber ______ ___ ____ ___ ____________________ _ 
(ktoh(·1' __ __ __ __ ______ __ __ _____ _ ___ ______ _____ _ 
Xovembcr ______ ___ ___ ____ ___ ______________ ___ _ 
Dccember __ __ ______ _________________ _________ _ 

year _____ __________ _________________ __ ___ _ 

--------- ---------- - -

I Trace. 

44. 2 
49. 1 
,j.i. 6 
65.0 
72. 8 
.'",0. 6 
84. 4 
S.l.O 
77.3 
67. 8 
54. 7 
46. 7 
65.3 

temperature in fall i,; ~(;U days. The an'rage date of the 
]a,;! ()(·('.UlTence of a :Uo temperature in spring is ~Iarch :23, 
but on an ayerHO'e of 1 year out of en'rv ;j, a freeze occllrs 

~, . c 
after ~\.pril ;). The a n'rap:e date of the fir,;t occurrence Of a 
3:2° tempernture in fall is Xovember 1;), but on al: average 
of 1 \'('ar out of e\'P1'Y 5, a freeze oC('urs before 10\'ember 
1. ' \.'·era!.!:e date:,> Yai,,· locally within the county hecause 
of di Il'cn:lll'p:-; in ele\'n'tion and slope. 

Flood Prevention 
Flood pre,"ention work \\"~\:'; .nuthorized.lJY. Public ~aw 

53-4: , ,,,hich the ( '()llgres:-; passed ml!}+-:!. TIn:-; bIll authOl'lze:-; 
10(,:ll lnndowner,;, t he Soil Conservation :-len"ice, the :--;I)il 
and \\Tntl'1' COlbPITation })i:-;tri('h. nnd the ('oullty Com
mi:-;siollPl's to work together for M()()d preYl'llt i on. This ,,"ork 
is coordinated with the plan of the .Army ( '()I'p'; of EII!'!'i
lH'prs for flood control of major ,;t 1'(,:1 II IS. 

The COlUlty is di ,"ided into se,"en 'watersheds so that 
plannin<r and C()II,;tl'llct.ion i,; more cOll\"enient. The:'>e water
sheds :Ire Pilot G-roye Crl'l'k, Sister (;1'O\"e Creek, 'Vhite 
Rock ( ~reek HO\dett ('reek, Little Elm ('reek, l'pper East 
Fork Later;ls, ancl East Fork Trinity HiveI' aboye Lavon 
ReseIToir. 

:"'\ixty-three floochyater-retarding dams haye been con
stl"ll('/~d in the cmmty, mainly on Honey, 'Vilson, Row'lett, 
and :-lister Grove Creeks .. About S:.? or more han', been 
planned for futul'(, con,;tl'llct.ion in the county. 'Vhen these 
structures have been completed. much of the a1'l'a in Frio 
a1Hl Trinity soils nO\\' c.hssified as frequently flooded prob
ably ,,-ill be classified as occasionally flooded. 

The. prevention of flood damage i's the chief purpose for 
building a ftoocl\\'ater-retarding strll<'tllre (fif!·' ~l), ~ut 
man\' of thE' lakes created are used for ],('<'l'eatlOll and for 
,,"atering lin',;ft)('k, 

Agriculture 
In the foll 0" ill !,!' paraz]'apll:'> statistics significant to the 

aOTiculture of the (,Ollllt" are dis('uss('(l. This information 
is~ from the 10;')0 and 1!)(;-4: Census of .\.griculture. 

Temperature 

Absolute 
maximum 

:",7 
:-;5 
U4 
96 

100 
107 
112 
118 
110 

99 
93 
.'i~J 

11."1 I 

Absolute 
minimum 

-1 
-.J 

7 
29 
37 
;)1 
59 
;-,4 
39 
27 
11 
6 

-5 

Average 

Inches 
2.21 
2.59 
2.7"1 
3. 97 
5. 28 
3. 22 
2.42 
1. 7."1 
2. :-;2 I. 

2. 9.) 
2.61 
2. 17 

34. 80 

Precipitation 

Uric"t 
year 

(1963) 

IIIChl s 

O. 46 
. 22 

2. 30 
4. 23 
7.05 
.97 

1. 39 
(1) 

2.42 
. 17 

1. :-;9 
1. :; ."1 

22.4." 
------'-------'------ - --

Wettest 
ycar 

(i (J.i7) 

IIlC/1f S 

1. 26 
2.00 
4. 34 

14.42 
12. 58 

2. 18 
. 12 
.69 

4. !.'i 
2.72 
7.46 
1. US 

:)::l.90 

Figure 21.-Aerial view of a floodwater-retarding structure in an 
area of Stephen-Eddy complex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded. 

Crops 
Cotton, wheat, and grain sorghum are the most impor· 

tan.t <TOpS gT()\\n in the (·()ll1lty .. Alt hough cotton is st ill tl:8 
mam ('ash (TOP, a smalll't' acreage is now planted than 111 
the 1!):j( )'s. 

The. :l('n'age in cotton ill('I'pase(l from 13.(;!)~ acres in 
1959 to 7!J.!);)-4: acres in 1%-L Cotton ';0](1 on the mal'];:pt 
decreased frolll :1;;,77-4: on II'S in 1!);-)!) to :\:\,20.) baIt's in 1964. 

'Vheat, the main small grain, in('reas('cl from ,-) 1,119 
a(T€':-; in 1!);-)!) to 7!),.)-/.G a<TPS in 19()-/.. ~Iost of the "heat is 

grown for 1~1arke~, but. some of t.he ;H'n'ag'l' is pa,;tlll'('(l. 
The area m gram sorghulll han-ested has dpt'l'cased from 

;d,!)~.) acres in I!);)!) to :\~,(i-4:-t :lITeS in 196-4:. ( 'om and oats 
are !2To\\'n in the county, hilt :]('I'(':I"'PS :l1'e del'l'l'asino·. 

~J ~ ~ ~ 

Livestock 
Beef ('att]p :ll'e the principallins1()t ·k. ~rost of tIl(' beef 

('attlP are 1'a iSl'd and c,ol(l at local alit"! ions for commen'ial 
nse. The herds are mostly the ('o\\, -('alf typE', and :1 j)a"ic 
herd is "('pt the year around. The number of beef cattle 
in tlw ('Oll1l1y in('l'eased frolll -/':\,1-4:4 ill 1 !),') !) to 53 6~~ in 
1!)(q·. ' 
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The number of sheep in the county decreased from 19-
278 in 1959 to 8,509 in 1964. Many of the flocks are in the 
area surrounding Plano. The number of dairy cattle de
creased from 5,750 in 1959 to 3,438 in 1964. 

As meat-processing plants increased in the county, the 
hog popula6on was decreasing, since hogs were raised 
mainly for home use. The number of hogs decreased from 
11,808 in 1959 to 3,254 in 1964. 
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Glossary 
Aggregate. Many fine particles held in a single mass or cluster, 

such as a clod, crumb, block, or prism. 
Alkaline soil. Generally, a soil that is alkaline throughout most or 

all of the part 'occupied by plant 'roots. Precisely, any soil hav
ing a pH value greater than 7.0; practically, a soil having a 
pH above 7.3. 

Alluvium. Fine material, such as sand, silt, or clay, that has been 
deposited on land by streams. 

Calcareous soil. A soil containing enough calcium carbonate (often 
with magnesium carbonate) to effervesce (fizz) vis~bly when 
treated with cold, dilute hydroch1oric acid. 

Chalk. A soft, white or light-gray, unindurated limestone consisting 
principally of skeletl()ns 'of Foraminitera in a matrix of finely 
cry.stalline calcite. . 

Clay. As a soil separate, the mineral soil particles less than 0.002 
millimeter in diameter. As a textural cla'ss, soil material that is 
40 percent or more clay, less than 45 percent sand, and less 
than 40 percent silt. 

Clay film. A thin coating of clay on the surface of a soil aggregate; 
clay coat, clay skin. 

Concretions. Grains, pellets, or nodules of various sizes, shapes, and 
colors, consisting of concentl"ations of compounds or of soil 
grains cemented together. The composition of some concre
tions is unlike that of the surrounding soil. Oalcium carbonate 
'and il"on oxide are examples of material commonly found in 
concretions. 

Consistence, soil. The feel of the soil and the ease with which a 
lump can be crushed by the fingers. Terms commonly used to 
describe consistence are--

Loose.-Noncoherent; will not hold together in a mass. 
FriabZe.-When moist, easily crushes under gentle pres'sure be

tween thumb and forefinger and can :be pressed together into 
a lump. 

Firm.-Wben moist, soil crushed under model"ate pressure be
tween thumb and rorefinger, but resistance is distinctly 
noticeable. 

Plastio.-When wet, soil is Teadily deformed by moderate pressure 
but can be PTessed into a lump; will form a wire when rolled 
between thumb and forefinger. 

Sticky.-When wet, soil adheres to I()ther material; tends to 
stretch and pull apart, rather than to pull free from other 
material. 

Hard.-When dry, soil is model"ately resistant to pressure; can 
be broken with difficulty between thumb and forefinger. 

Sott.-When dory, soil breaks into powder or individual grains 
under slight pressure. 

Oemented.-Soil is hard and brittle; little 'affected by moistening. 

Depth, soil. In this soil survey, the following depth classes are 
used: 

Very shallow.-3 to 8 inches of soil over hedrock or another 
impervious layer that severely restricts growth 'Of roots. 

Shallow.-8 to 20 inches of soil over bedrock or another im
pervious layer that severely restricts gTowth of roots. 

Moderately deep.-20 to 40 inches of soil over bedrock or another 
impervious layer that 'restricts growth of roots. 

Deep.-More than 40 inches of soil. 

Flood plain. Nearly levelland, consisting of stream sediment, that 
borders a stream and is sUibject to flooding unless protected 
artifically. 

Gilgai. Usually a succession of microbasins and microknolls in 
nearly level areas; similar to hl()g-wallow land. 

Horizon, soil. A layer of soil, approximatelly parallel to the surface, 
that has distinct characteristics produced by 'soil-forming pr'Oc
esses. These are the major soil horizons : 

o horizon.-The layer of organic matter on the sUrTace 'Of a 
mineral soil. This layer consists of decaying plant residues. 

A. horizonl.-The mineral horizon at the surface or just below 
an 0 horizon. This horizon is 'the one in which living or
ganisms 'a're most active, and it is therefore marked by the 
accumulation of humus. The horizon may have 1:08t 'One 'Or 
more I()f soluble salts, clay, and sesquiloxides (iron and 
aluminum oxides). 

B horizon.-The mineral horizon below 'an A horizon. The B 
horizon is in part a layer of change from the 'Overlying A to 
the underlying C hori~on. The B horizon also has (1) distinc
tive characteristics eaused by accumulation of clay, sesqui
'Oxides, humus, or 'some combination of these; (2) PTismatic 
or bLocky structure; (3) redder or stronger colors than the 
A horizon; or (4) some combination of these. The combined 
A 'and B horizons are usually called the sl()lum, or true soil. 
If a soil lacks a B horizon, the A hoori~on alone i,s thesoolum. 

o horizon.-The weathered rock material immediately beneath 
the solum. In most 'soils this material is presumed to be like 
that from which the overlying horizons were formed. If the 
underlying material i's known to 'be different from that in the 
solum, a Roman numeral precedes the letter C. 

R layer.-Consolidated rock beneath the soil. The rock usually 
underlies a 0 horizon but may be immediately heneath an A 
or B horizon. 

Loam. The textural class name for a soil that is 7 to 27 percent 
clay, 28 to 50 percent silt, and less than 52 percent sand. 

Marl. A mixture of clays and calcium carbonate. 
Matrix. The natural material in which a fossil, metal, gem, crystal, 

or pebble is embedded. 
Microrelief. Minor surface configurations of the land. 
Mohs' scale. A scale of hardness for minerals in which 1 repre

'sents the hardness 'Of talc; 2 of gypsum; 3 of calcite; and on 
up to 10,of diamond. 

Morphology, soil. The makeup of the soil, including the texture 
'structure, consistence, color, and other physical, chemical: 
mineralogical, and biological properties 'Of the various hori
zons that make up the soil profile. 

Mottled. Irregularly marked with spots of different colors that vary 
in number and size. Mottling in soils usually indicates poor 
'aeration and lack of drainage. Descriptive terms are as fol
lows: Abundance--tew, common, and manv,' size--jine, 
medium, and coarse; and c'Ontrast-taint, distinct, and promi
nent. The size measurements are these: fine, less than 5 milli
meters (about 0.2 inch) in diameter along the greatest dimen-
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sion; medium ranging from 5 millimeters to 15 millimeters 
(about O.:! to 0.6 ineh) in diameter along the greatest dimen
sion; and coarse, more than 15 millimeters (about 0.6 inch) in 
diameter along the greatest dimension. 

Munsell notation. A system for designating color by degrees of the 
three simple variables-hue, value, and chroma. For example, a 
notation of 10YR 6/4 designates a color with a hue of 10YR, 
value of 6, and a chroma of 4. 

Noncalcareous. As used in this survey, a soil that mayor may not 
be alkaline but that does not contain enough free lime to 
effervesce (fizz) visibly when treated with cold, dilute hydro
chloric acid. 

Parallelepipeds. A six-sided prism whose faces are parallelograms. 
Parent material. The disintegrated and partly weathered soil 

from which a soil has formed. 
Ped. An individual natural soil aggregate, such as a crumb, a prism, 

or a block, in contrast to a clod. 
pH value. A numerical means for designating relatively weak 

acidiJty and alkalinity in soils. A pH value of 7.0 indicates pre
cise neutrality; a higher value, alkalinity; and a lower value, 
acidity. 

Profile, soil. A vertical section of the soil through aU its horizons 
and extending into the parent material. 

Reaction, soil. The degree of acidity or alkalinity of a soil, ex
pressed in pH values. A soil that tests to pH 7.0 is precisely 
neutral in reaction, because it is neither acid nor alkaline. In 
words, the degrees of acidity or alkalinity are expressed thus: 

Extremely acid_ 
Very strongly 

acid..... _______ _ 
Strongly acid __ _ 
Medium acid __ _ 
Slightlyacid ___ . 
NeutraL ______ _ 

pH pH 

Below 4.5 Mildly alkaline_ 7.4 to 7.8 

4.5 to 5.0 
:l.1 to 5.5 
5.6 to 6.0 
6.1 to 6.5 
6.6 t07.3 

Moderately 
alkaline______ 7.9 to 8.4 

Strongly 
alkaline ____ 8.;:; to 9.0 

Very strongly 
alkaline______ 9.1 and 

higher 
Relief. The elevations or inequalities of a land surface, considered 

collectively. 
Rubble. Small stones, chips from boulders, broken bricks, and so 

forth. 
Runolf. The part of the precipitation upon a drainage area that is 

discharged from the area in stream channels. The water that 
flows off the surface without sinking in is called surface runoff ; 
water that enters the ground before reaching surfac.e streams 
is called ground-water runoff. 

Sand. Individual rock or mineral fragments in soils having diam
eters ranging from 0.05 to 2.0 millimeters. Most sand grains 
consist of quartz, but they may be of any mineral composition. 
The textural class name of any soil that is 85 percent or more 
sand and not more than 10 percent clay. 

Shale. A sedimentary rock formed by the hardening of clay deposits. 
Silt. Individual mineral particles in a soil that range in diameter 

from the upper limit of clay (0.002 millimeter) to the lower 
limit of very fine sand (0.05 millimeter). Soil of the silt textural 
class is 80 percent or more silt and less' than 12 percent clay. 

Slickensides. Polished and grooved surfaces produced by one mass 
sliding past another. In soils, slickensides may occur at the 
base of a slip surface on a relatively steep slope; and in swell
ing clays, where there is marked change in moisture content. 

Soil. A natural, three-dimensional body on the earth's surface that 
supports plants and that has properties resulting from the inte-

grated effect of climate and living matter acting upon parent 
material, as conditioned by relief, over a period of time. 

Soil separates. Mineral particles less than 2 millimeters in equiva· 
lent diameter and ranging between specified size Ii,mits. The 
names and sizes of separates recognized in the United States 
are as follows: Very coarse sand (2.0 to 1.0 millimeter); 
coarse sand (1.0 to 0.5 millimeter) ; medium sand (0.5 to O.~ 
millimeter) ; fine sand (0.25 to 0.1:0 millimeter) ; very fine sand 
(0.10 to 0.05 millimeter) ; silt (0.05 to 0.002 millimeter); and 
clay (less than 0.002 milli.meter). The separates recogniZed by 
the International Society of Soil Science are as follows: 1(2.0 
to 0.2 millimeters) ; II (0.2 to 0.02 millimeter) ; III (0.02 to 
0.002 millimeter) ; IV (less than 0.002 millimeter). 

Solum. The upper part of a !'"oil prOfile, above the parent material, in 
which the processes of soil formation are active. The solUm in 
mature soil includes the A and B horizons. Generally, the 
characteristics of the material in these horizons are unlike 
those of the underlying material. 

Stratified. Composed of, or arranged in, strata, or layers. The term 
is confined to geological material. Alluvium is commonly strati· 
fied, and its strata inherit characteristics of the parent rna· 
terial. Layers that are the result of the soil-forming processes 
are called horizons. 

Structure, soil. The arrangement of primary soil particles into com· 
pound particles or clusters that are separated from adjOining 
aggregates and have properties unlike those of an equal mass 
of unaggregated primary soil particles. The principal forms of 
soil structure are-pla,ty (laminated), prismatiC (vertical axis 
of aggregates longer than horizontal), colUmnar (prisms witb 
rounded tops), blocky (angular or subangular), and granular, 
Structurelcss soils are (1) single grain (each grain by itself, 
as in dune sand) or (2) massive (the particles adhering with()ut 
any regular cleavage, as in many claypans and hardpans). 

Subsoil. Technically, the B horizon; roughly, the part of the pro
file below the plow depth. 

Substratum. Any layer beneath the solum, either conforming (C 01 
R) or unconforming. 

Surface layer. Technically, the A horizon; roughly that part of tbe 
profile above the subsoil; includes the plow layer. 

Surface soil. The soil ordinarily moved in tillage, or its equivalent 
in uncultiyated soil, about 5 to 8 inches in thickness; tbe 
plowed layer. 

Terrace. An embankment, or ridge, constructed across sloping soils 
on the contour or at a slight angle to the contour. The terrace 
intercepts runoff so that the water soaks in the soil or flows 
slowly to a prepared outlet. Terraces in fields are generally 
built so they can be farmed. Terraces intended mainly fOl 
drainage have a deep channel that is maintained in permanent 
sod. 

Terrace (geological). An old alluvial plain ordinarilv flat or un· 
dulating, bordering a riyer or lake. St~eam terraces are fre
quently called sccond bottoms, as contrasted to flood plains, 
and are seldom subject to overflow. 

Text~re, s~il. The relative proportions of sand, silt, and clay pal' 
tIcles III a mass of soil. (See also Clay, Sand, and Silt.) Tbe 
basi~ textural classes, in order of increasing proportion of fine 
p.artlcles, are sand, loamy sand, sandy loam, loam, silt loam, 
s~lt. sandy clay loam, clay loam, silty clay loam, sandy clay, 
silty clay, and clay. The sand, loamy sand, and sandy loam 
classes may be further divided hy speCifying "coarse," "fine," 
or "n-'r~' fine." 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

GENERAL SOIL MAP 
COLUN COUNTY, TEXAS 
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SOIL ASSOCIATIONS 
Houston Block-Auslin ossociotion: Gently 
s lopin to sloping, cloyey soils thot are deep 
over marl ond chalk; on uplands 

Houston Black-Houston association: Gently 
sloping to sloping, clayey soils that are deep 
over compact c lays; on uplands 

Trin i ty-Fr io association: Deep, nearly level, 
c layey and loamy soils on flood plai,.,s 

Houston Black-Bur leson association: early 
level to gently sloping, deep, clayey soils on 
sl-ream ter races 

Ferris-Houston association: Sloping to strongly 
s lop ing, eroded, deep, clayey soils on uplands 

Wilson-Burleson association: Nearly level to 
gently sloping, deep, loamy and clayey soils on 
uplands 

July 1968 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

SOIL LEGEND 

The firs T cap itol letter is the initial one of the soil nome. 
A second capitol letter, A, B, C, D, or E , shows the slope. 
Symbols without 0 slope letter ore those of nearly level soils. 
A Fino l number, 2 or 3 In the symbol, shows that the soil is 
eroded or severely eroded. 

SYMBOL 

AID2 
AIE3 
AuB 
AuC2 
AuD2 

BeA 
BeB 
BeB2 

CrC2 
CrD2 

EdB 
EdD2 
EID2 
EnB 
EnC2 

NAME 

Altego silty cloy,S to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Allego silty cloy, 8 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Austin silty cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Austin silty cloy, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Austin silty cloy, 5 to 8 percenT slopes, eroded 

Burleson cloy , 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Burleson cloy, } to 3 percent slopes 
Burleson cloy, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded 

Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Crockett solis, 5 to 8 percent s lopes, eroded 

Eddy gravelly cloy loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Eddy gravelly cloy loom, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Ellis cloy, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Engle cloy loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Engle cloy loom, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 

FeE3 
Ff 

Ferris-Houston cloys, 5 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Frio cloy 100m, frequently flooded 

Fo 

HeC2 
HeD2 
HoA 
HoB 
HoB2 
HuA 
HuB 

LoC2 
LoD2 
LoE3 
LoB 
LeC2 

SeB 
SeC2 

Tf 
To 

WeA 
WeB 

Frio cloy loom, occasionally flooded 

Houston cloy, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Houston cloy,S to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Houston Block cloy, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Houston Block cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Hous ton Block cloy, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded 
Hunt cloy, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Hunt c loy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 

Lamar clay loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Lamar cloy loom, 5 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Lamar cloy loom, 5 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Lewisville silty cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Lewisville silty cloy, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 

Stephen silty cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Stephen - Eddy complex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 

T r inity c loy, frequently flooded 
Trinity cloy, occasionally flooded 

Wil son cloy loom, 0 fa 1 percent slopes 
Wil son day loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes 

v 
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WORKS AND STRUCTURES 

Highways and roads 

Dual .................... .. .... .. ....... .. ............ . 

Good motor 

Poor motor 

Trail 

Highway ma rkers 

National Interstate .. .. 

U. S . .... ..... .. ..... .. 

State or county 

Ra i lroads 

Single track 

Mu ltiple track 

========= ======== 

II 

u 
o 
o 

II 

Abandoned ...... -+- -+- -+- -+- --+-

Bridges and crossings 

Road 

Trail, foot 

Ra ilroad 

Ferry ===* FYi==== 

Ford 

Grade 

R. R. over .... ·1· .. .. · 

R. R. under 

Tunnel ==*=====*== 

Buildings • 
School 

Church 

Station 

Mines and Quarr ies 

Mine dump ..... ...................... t .. ... . .. 

Pits. gravel or other ................. .. ...... . 

Power l ine 

Pipel ine 

Cemetery 

Dams 

Levee ............. ................................ liil' i'" II , .' "I'. 

Tanks • 
Well, oil or gas 

CONVENTIONAL SIGNS 

BOUNDARIES 

National or state 

County 

Reservation 

Land gran t 

Sma ll park. cemetery, ai rport ........ _._. __________ ___ __ ___ . __ .. 

DRAINAGE 

Strea ms, double-line 

Perennial ............ ...... ......... -:;:::::::::= -=:::::: -:::::::::. 

Interm :tten t .... . ........ . . . .. . .... ::::::::::.::::: ::~~ ... :.::: 

Streams, single-line 

Perennial ............................ -------.~ . -.---.-

Intermittent 

Crossable with t i llage 
implements .. .............. . .... --.. ~- .. - .. .-"' .. -....... 

Not crossable with t illage 
implements .................... . 

Unclassi fied --" .. --... .... --.... --
CANAL 

Canals and ditches . ...... . ..... . ..... -'-'-'-'--

Lakes and ponds 

Perennial .. .............. .. ........ .. 

Intermittent .. .. ... ...... .. ........ .. 

Wells, water ...... .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. 0 " flowing 

Spring ...................... .... .... .. .. . '\ 

Marsh or swamp .... ... .... .. ......... . 

Wet spot ...... .......... .... ......... .. 

Alluvial fan ... .. . .. .... ..... ....... .... . - ... - .. . - ... ~ 
Drainage end ......................... - ' - ' _ . - --... 

Lavon Reservoir 

Normal or conservation pool. 
elevatIon 472 feet ....................... . 

Flood control poo l, 
eleva tion 490 feet ......................... .. -
Normal shoreline .......................... --------------

Intermittent shoreline ............... -

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

SOIL SURVEY DATA 

Soi l boundary 

and symbol 
~ 0 

o g., 
Gravel 

Stony, ve ry stony 

Rock outcrops 

A <1 

Chert fragments CO> 

Clay spot * 
Sand spot ... 
Gumbo or scabby spot • 

-Made land 

Severely eroded spot 

Blowout . wi nd erosion 

Gully 

RELI EF 

Escarpments 

Bedrock 

Other u"''''''''''''''''''"rn"l1,n 

Prominent peak 

Depressions 
large Sma ll 

Crossa ble with t i llage 
implements .................. ............. . ~ ... ""'" "7\ ... \loIJ~ 0 

Not crossab le with till age 
implemen ts .. ............................. . t""> ~ 

...,..~ 

Contains wa ter most of 
the ti me .............................. ........ . !J3':. • <flU\.': 

Soil "'''I' cons rue ed 1967 by CartographiC Division, 
Soil Conservarion Service, USDA. From 1964 ceriol 
photographs. Con rolled mosoic based on T exos 
plene coordino e sys em, nonh centTcl zone, 
L o.r.mer cooformcl conic PfOieclion, 1927 OC'1Ih 
Americc:r\ do tu • 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

WO RKS AND STRUCTURES 

Highways and road s 

Dual. 

Good motor 

Poor motor 

Trail 

Highway markers 

National Interstate ._ 

U. S . ........ 

Sta te or county 

Ra i lroads 

Single track 

Mult iple track 

Abandoned 

Bridges and crossin gs 

Road 

Tra i l. foot 

Railroad 

Ferry 

Ford 

Grade 

R. R. over 

R. R. under 

Tunnel 

Buildings 

School 

Church 

Station 

Mines and Quarries 

Mine dump 

Pits. gravel or other .... 

Power li ne 

Pipeline 

Cemetery 

Dams 

Levee 

Tanks 

Wel l, oi l or gas 

II 

v 
o 
o 

II 

-+- -+- -+- -+- -+-

= = ==\- FY-!==== 

~=====F= 
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f-1 f-1 f-1 ~ f-1 ~ 

it-i , , 
L_J 

'~" 
/" ... --J-.... 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11" 

• 

CONVENTIONAL SIGNS 

BOUNDARIES 

Nat,onal or sta te 

County 

Reservat ion 

Land grant 

Small park. cemete ry, ai rport . 

DRAI NAGE 

Streams, double·line 

Perennial ... .... . 

Intermittent . .... .. ... . . 

Streams, single-line 

Perennial 

Intermittent 

Crossable with t i llage 
implements . ....... ... .. . 

Not crossable with ti llage 
implements . . . . .... . ... ....... . . 

Unclassif ied 

Canals and ditches .. .. .. .. .......... . 

Lakes and ponds 

Perennial 

Intermittent ... . . ... . . . . ........ . . ..• 

Well s, water . .. ....... . ............ . . . . . 

Spring ................ . .. . ..... .... ..... . 

Marsh or swam p . .. 

We t spot ...... . ...... ... . ..... . 

Alluvia l fan ... .. ..... . . .. .. . ....... . ... . 

-:::=: ::. '.=::-:.': ::::: ~ ', . .' :::-

~.~ .-- '_.---
_ .. -- .. _ .. .-...- .. -..... 

-- .. .. -....... .... --... . --
CANAL 

flowing 

- ... - .. . - .. ~ 
Drainage end .... .. ... .... .. •..... . .. --.-._ .-' __ 

Lavon Reservoi r 

Normal or conservation pool , 
elevation 472 feet .. ................ .... .. 

Flood control pool, 
elevation 490 fee t 

Normal shore line .... 

Intermittent shoreline ................ . 

-
----_ ... /--' .... _ ... /- ...... 

COLLIN COU NTY, 

SO IL SURVEY DATA 

Soil bounda ry 

and symbol 

Gravel 
"0" • 

• g. 

Stony, very stony 

Rock outcrops 

Chert fragments 
<> " !:> 

Clay spot * 
Sand spot .. 
Gum bo or scabby spot ¢ 

Made la nd 

Severely eroded spot 

Blowout, wi nd erosion 

Gully 

RELIEF 

Escarpments 

Bedrock 

Other 1,,.1"""""""""""""'" 

Prominent peak 

Depress ions 

Crossable with tillage 
implements .... 

Not crossable with t i l lage 
implements ....... 

Contains water most of 
the t ime ... 

Large Small 

~,'1"'" 
"h"U/,~ 0 

t""> 
""u>~ 

~ 

fJ3~ 
"-'JJ.-''' 

~ 

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIM ENT STATION 

SOIL LEGEND 

The First cap itol letter is the initia l one of the so il name . 
A second cap itol lette r, A, B, C, D, o r E, shows the slope. 
Symbo ls wi thout a s lope letter ore those of nearly level so ils. 
A final number, 2 or 3 in the symbol, shows thot the so i l is 
eroded or severe ly eroded . 

SYMBOL 

AID2 
AIE3 
AuB 
AuC2 
AuD2 

BeA 
BeB 
BeB2 

CrC2 
CrD 2 

EdB 
EdD2 
EID2 
EnB 
EnC2 

FeE3 
Ff 
Fo 

HeC2 
HeD2 
HoA 
HoB 
HoB2 
HuA 
HuB 

LoC2 
LoD2 
LoE3 
L eB 
L eC2 

SeB 
SeC2 

Tf 
To 

WeA 
WeB 

NAME 

Altego silty clay, 5 fa 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Altege silty clay, 8 TO 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Austin silty c loy, 1 to 3 percen t slopes 
Austin silty cloy, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Austin silty clay,S to 8 percent slopes, eroded 

Burleson cloy, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Burleson cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Burleson c loy, 2 to 4 percent slopes, eroded 

Crockett soils, 2 to 5 percent slopes , e roded 
Crockett sOils,S to 8 percent slopes, eroded 

Eddy grave l ly cloy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Eddy gravelly cloy loom, 3 to 8 percent slopes, eroded 
E llis cloy, 3 fo 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Engle cloy loom, 1 fa 3 percent slopes 
Engle cloy loom, 3 to 5 percent s lopes, e roded 

Ferris-Houston clays,S to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Frio cloy loam, frequently flooded 
Frio cloy loom, occas ionally flooded 

Houston cloy, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Houston cloy,S fO 8 percent slopes, eroded 
Houston Block cloy, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Houston Block cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Houston Block cloy, 2 to 4 percent slopes, e roded 
Hunt cloy, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Hunt cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 

Lamar cloy loom, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
Lamar cloy loom,S to 8 percent slopes, e roded 
Lomor cloy loom,S to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded 
Lewi sv i lle silty cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Lewi svil le silty cloy, 3 to 5 percent s lopes, e roded 

Stephen silty cloy, 1 to 3 percent slopes 
Stephen-Eddy comp lex, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 

Tr inity cloy, frequently flooded 
Trinity cloy, occasionally flooded 

Wilson c~oy loom, 0 to 1 percent slopes 
Wilson cloy loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes 

So il mop const ructed 1967 by Cartog raph ic Division, 
Soil Conservation Service, USDA, from 1964 aerial 
photographs. Controlled mosaic based on Texas 
plane coordinate system, north central zone, 
Lambert conformal conic projection, 1927 North 
American datum. 
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